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mingle with [míŋɡl] 섞이다, 교제하다, 어울리다

flesh-and-blood (평범한, 정상적인) 사람

unsuspecting [ʌnsəspéktiŋ] 의심하지 않는, 신용하는

shimmer [ʃímər] (희미하게) 반짝이다, 빛나다

wryly [ráili] 찡그리며, 씁쓸하게 Not counting the ghosts, Kate Blackwell thought wryly.

petite [pətíːt] 몸집이 작고 맵시 있는 She was a slim, petite woman

regal [riːgl] 제왕의, 왕같은, 당당한

bearing [bέəriŋ] 태도, 몸가짐; 행동

ancestor [ǽnsestər] 조상, 선조
A proud bone structure, dawn-gray eyes and a stubborn chin, a blending of her Scottish and 

Dutch ancestors.

cascade [kæskéid] 작은 폭포 She had fine, white hair that once had been a luxuriant black cascade…

translucence [trænslúːsnt] 반투명한, 명백한 her skin had the soft translucence old age sometimes brings.

strikingly [stráikiŋli] 현저하게, 두드러지게, 인상적으로

fair-haired [fέərhὲərd] 금발의 / 마음에 드는, 총애받는

tartan [tɑ́ːrtn] (스코틀랜드의) 격자무늬 모직물, 격자무늬

replica [réplikə] 복사품, 복제품
Robert was a replica of his great-great-grandfather, Jamie McGregor, the man in the painting 

above the marble fireplace.

beckon [békən] 손짓, 고갯짓, 몸짓으로 부르다, 신호하다

scoop up [skúːp] 주워 담다, 퍼올리다

scintillating [síntə lèitiŋ] 번쩍이는, 눈부시게 아름다운, (재치가) 번득이는

radiance [réidiəns] 광채, 빛남

thread [θréd]
…을 누비듯이 지나가다, 요리조리 빠져나가다. 

 실을 꿰다 (n) 실
Kate watched with pleasure as Robert threaded his way through the dancers.

take over 인계받다, 대신하다, 떠맡다, 접수하다 My great-grandson will take over Kruger-Brent Limited one day.

presume [prizúːm] …이라고 여기다, 생각하다, 가정하다 Ah. I presume that  means he's good.

affinity [əfínəti] 좋아함, 친근감, 공감, 호감
He slipped his hand in hers, and they sat there in a contented silence, the eighty-two-year 

difference between them giving them a comfortable affinity.

incredible [inkrédəbl] 놀라운, (믿기 어려울 만큼) 훌륭한, 대단한

ageless [éidƷlis] 불로의, 영원한, 영구한

Skryabin 스크랴빈 - 모스크바.러시아의 작곡가

ripple [rípl] 잔물결, 잔물결 같은 소리, 찰싹찰싹

applause [əplɔ ́ːz] 박수, 갈채, 칭찬,   (v) applaud

enthusiastic [inθùːziǽstik] 열렬한, 열광적인, 열중한

genuine [dƷénjuin] 진짜의, 진심의, 참된 (sincere, real) 

hover over [hʌ ́vər] 왔다갔다 하다, 주위를 맴돌다 Musicians played from the terrace while butlers and maids hovered over tables.

Supreme Court 

justice
대법원 판사

toast [tóust] …을 위해 축배를 들다, 건배하다 / 토스트, 구운

What an incredible woman. She's ageless.

He played Scriabin, and it was like the rippling of moonlight on water.    →

When Robert finished, the applause was enthusiastic and genuine.

A Supreme Court justice toasted Kate.
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Prologue

Kate Blackwell watched them mingle with the flesh-and-blood people…

with a regal bearing that made her appear taller than she was.

He was a strikingly handsome boy, almost eight years 

old, fair-haired, dressed in a black velvet jacket 

and tartan trousers.                                          (tartan)→

Robert turned, and Kate beckoned him to her with a wave of her fingers, the perfect twenty-

carat diamond her father had scooped up on a sandy beach almost a hundred years ago 

scintillating in the radiance of the crystal chandelier.
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the visitors from another time and place glided around the dance floor 

with the unsuspecting guests in black tie and long, 

shimmering evening gowns.                       (shimmering evening gown) →
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eulogize [júːlədƷàiz] 찬양하다, 칭송하다 The governor eulogized her.

endowment [indáumənt] 기증, 기부 / 천부적 자질, 재능

charitable cause [tʃǽrətəbl kɔ ́ːz] 자선단체에 기부하기

contributed to [kəntríbjuːt] ~에 기여하다, 기부하다
The Blackwell Foundation has contributed to the health and well-being of

people in more than fifty countries.

privilege [prívəlidƷ] 특권 I have had the privilege of knowing Kate Blackwell...

sire [sáiər]
종마(씨를 받기 위하여 기르는 말)가 새끼를 낳게 

하다, 아비가 되다

Sired by a thief and kidnapped before I was a year old What would they think if I showed them 

the bullet scars on my body?

roar [rɔ́ːr] 큰 웃음 소리 / 으르렁거리는 소리, 포효 There was a roar of laughter, and they applauded her.

retire [ritáiər] 자다, 잠자리에 들다 / 퇴직하다, 은퇴하다
For those of you who wish to retire, your rooms are ready.

The guests had retired and Kate was alone with her ghosts.

immortality [ìmɔːrtǽləti] 영속성, 영원한 생명, 불멸 My family, Kate thought. My immortality.

rattle [rǽtl] 덜컹덜컹, 우르르 소리나다 / (n) 딸랑이
There was a violent roar of thunder and the storm broke, the rain rattling 

against the windows like machine-gun fire.   /  cf) 방울뱀  a rattlesnake

erect [irékt] 똑바로 선, 직립한(upright) Her family watched as the old woman reached the top of the stairway, a proud, erect figure.

blaze [bléiz] (강한 빛과 열이 나는 비교적 큰) 불길, 섬광, 폭발 There was a blaze of lightning and seconds later a loud clap of thunder.

merge [mə ́ːrdƷ] 합병, 통합하다, 융합하다 The past and present began to merge once again.

amid [əmíd] (문어) … 의 한복판에; …이 한창일 때에 He had grown up amid the wild storms of the Scottish High-lands,

obliterated [əblítərèit] (흔적 등을) 없애다(destroy); 제거하다 The afternoon sky had been suddenly obliterated by enormous clouds of sand, instantly 

Afrikaner [æ ̀frikɑ ́ːnər, -kǽ- 남아프리카 태생의 백인 (특히 네덜란드계)

deluge [déljuːdƷ] 대홍수, 범람; 호우(downpour);

frenzied [frénzid] 열광적인; 광포한
Sheets of rain that smashed against the army of tents and tin huts and turned the dirt streets 

of Klipdrift into frenzied streams of mud.

artillery [ɑːrtíləri] 포병과, 포병대

celestial [səléstʃəl] (C~) (옛날의) 중국(인)의(Chinese)

sprawling [sprɔ́ːliŋ] (도시·가로 등이) 불규칙하게 넓어지는[뻗는] It was a sprawling canvas village,

endearing [indíə riŋ, en-] 사람의 마음을 끄는, 사랑스러운(attractive); There was an attractive ingenuousness about him, an eagerness to please that was 

endearing.till [tíl] 갈다, 경작하다(cultivate) he and his brothers tilled with their father,

meager [míːɡər ] 불충분한; 풍부하지 못한; 부적격한
Jamie was not afraid of hard work, but the rewards of tilling the rocky little farm north of 

Aberdeen were meager.

to show for ((부정문에서)) ~의 보람[보답]으로서는(… 없다) and they had little to show for it.

ailing [éiliŋ] 병든, 침체한 and to take care of your needs when you were ailing.

daft [dɑ ́ːft] (영·구어) 어리석은, 얼간이의(silly); 미친; 열광적 You must be daft, lad.

nae [néi] (스코) = NO; NOT "Why do you nae tell us where you're gettin' the money to go?"

haggis [hǽɡis]
(스코) 해기스 (양 등의 내장을 다져 오트밀, 양념 

등과 함께 그 위(胃)에 넣어 삶은 요리)

His mother silently picked up the platter that held the remains 

of the steaming haggis and walked over to the iron sink.             →

arduous [ɑ́ːrdƷuəs] (일 등이) 고된, 힘드는 It was an arduous journey to South Africa,

cornucopia [kɔ ́ːrnjukóupiə] 풍요의 뿔, 그런 모양의 장식

apothecary [əpɑ́θəkèri] 미·고어 약종상, 약제사(druggist);

intermission [ìntərmíʃən] (연극·영화 등의) 휴식 시간, 막간(영 interval); at intermission sneaked into the Savoy Theatre,

turbulent [tə ́ːrbjulənt] (바람·물결 등이) 휘몰아치는, 사나운, 거친, 폭풍 It was a rough, turbulent voyage in the dead of winter,

equator [ikwéitər]  (the ~) (지구의) 적도 As the ship moved toward the equator, the climate changed.

thaw [θɔ ́ː] 눈[얼음]이 녹는 날씨가 되다 winter began to thaw into summer,
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Kate Blackwell's endowments to hundreds of charitable causes around the world are 

legendary. (chariatable : 자선의, 자비로운, cause : 사회적인 운동, 대의, 주장, 목적)
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Chapter 1

the Afrikaners called it—that scorched the air, followed by donderslag—thunder. Then the 

deluge.

one following the other like artillery in some celestial war.

a dazzling cornucopia of silver and dishes and dresses and furs and pottery and apothecary 

hops crammed with mysterious bottles and jars.
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wharf [hwɔ ́ːrf] 부두, 선창(船艙)
The moment the ship made fast to the wharf, the decks were overrun by a horde of the 

strangest-looking people Jamie had ever seen.

tout [táut] 손님을 끌다, 강매하다, 귀찮게 권유하다 (for) There were touts for all the different hotels

babel [béibəl, bǽ-] 왁자지껄한 소리; 언어[음성]의 혼란 It was a babel of voices and noise.

canteen [kæntíːn] 구내식당, 매점

galvanized iron [ɡǽlvənàizd-] 아연 철판 (양철 등)

abutting [əbʌ ́tiŋ] 인접한, 접경한

greengrocer [-ɡròusər] 청과상(인), 채소 장수

kaffir [kǽfər] 아프리카 흑인

clad [klǽd]

(보통 복합어를 이루어) 

입은(dressed); 

덮인(covered)

trews [trúːz]
꼭 끼는 창살 무늬의 

나사제 바지                    →

smock frock (유럽 농부들의 주름 장식이 있는)작업복, 들일 옷 who were wearing blue smock frocks,

attired [ətáiərd] 옷을 잘 차려입은
strode ahead of their raws, attired in black, with thick black veils and large black-silk poke 

bonnets.

landward [lǽndwərd] 육지 쪽의[으로], 육지 가까이의[로] On one side of the city were the landward suburbs of Rondebosch,

stucco [stʌ ́kou] 치장 벽토를 바르다 two-story buildings with their flat roofs and peaked stuccoed fronts

in swarm 떼지어 They were large and black and attacked in swarms.

odoriferous [òudərífərəs] 냄새나는, 구린

vapor [véipər] 증기 (공기 중의 수증기·김·안개·운무 등)

noxious [nɑ ́kʃəs] 유해[유독]한

squirrel away 숨기다, 감추다 He lived on the leftover food that he squirreled away

cock-a-leekie [kɑ̀kəlíːki] 부추(leeks)가 든 닭고기 수프

bap [bǽp] 부드러운 롤빵

grubstake [-stèik] 자금을 대다, 물질적 원조를 하다 as he sacrificed both food and comfort to increase his grubstake.

besieged [bisíːdƷ] 포위하다
They shouted in a dozen different tongues, pleading with the besieged ticket sellers to find 

spaces for them.

26 heathen [híːðən] 이방인, 이교도 The heathen bastards are chargin' fifty pounds a head.

fetch [fétʃ] 가지고오다 "I'll fetch my shirt and toothbrush."

hitch up 홱 끌어올리다; 말 등을 마차에 매다; the driver was hitching up a horse to the open cart.

rutted [rʌ ́tid] 바퀴자국이 깊이 난 The pace was a full gallop, over rough roads and fields and rutted trails.

battered [bǽtərd] 지쳐서 초라해진 Every inch of Jamie's body was battered and bruised from the constant jolting.

29 veld [velt] 초원 the monstrous veld lay flat and forbidding under a pitiless sun.

30 boisterous [bɔ ́istərəs] 거친, 명랑하고 떠들썩한
He stumbled toward the hotel, pushing through the boisterous crowds that thronged the 

sidewalks and streets.

basin [béisn] 대야, 웅덩이 , 분지 Klipdrift was in a basin, surrounded by hills,

chum [tʃʌ ́m] 친구 And there aren't enough diamonds to go around, chum.

broil [brɔ ́il]  굽다, 구워지다 You broil in winter, freeze in summer,

aquiline [ǽkwəlàin] 독수리의, 독수리 부리 같은 He had soot-black eyes, an aquiline nose and a proud chin.

aloof [əlúːf] 떨어져서 There was a dignity about him, a quiet aloofness.

he longed for his mother's cock-a-leekie and oatcakes and hot, fresh-made baps.
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Next to a large warehouse two or three stories high, built of bricks or stone, was a small 

canteen of galvanized iron, then a jeweler's shop with hand-blown plate-glass windows and 

abutting it a small greengrocer's and next to that a tumble-down tobacconist's.

The sanitary arrangements in Cape Town were both primitive and inadequate, and when the 

sun set, an odoriferous vapor covered the city like a noxious blanket.

He saw a kaffir clad in an old pair of 78th Highland trews 

and wearing as a coat a sack with slits cut for the arms and head.
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crockery [krɑ ́kəri] 오지그릇, 도자기류

He walked through the store, marveling. 

There were agricultural implements, beer, cans of milk 

and crocks of butter, cement, fuses and dynamite 

and gunpowder, crockery, furniture, guns….                →

pert [pə ́ːrt] 버릇없는, 까부는, 멋진, 스마트한 a pert nose and intense green eyes.

euphoria [juːfɔ ́ːriə] 행복감, 다행증(多幸症),  도취감 He went out into the sunshine, filled with a sense of euphoria,

decrepit [dikrépit] 오래 써서 낡은, 노후화한 He came to a sign in front of a decrepit-looking hotel and stopped.

37 cots [kɑ ́t] 접침대  , 간이침대 with a curtain separating two cots.

38 frugal [frúːɡəl] 절약하는 The dinner was frugal

41 tether [téðər] 밧줄로 잡아매다, 매어 두다, 속박하다, 구속하다
Banda had finished loading the supplies onto the back of a frail-looking mule tethered to the 

hitching post in front of the store.

apricot [ǽprəkɑ ̀t] 살구
                                           Jamie fixed himself some beef jerky, 

                                  ←      dried apricots and coffee.

impala [impǽlə] 임팔라 (아프리카산(産) 영양(羚羊))

                                    The lioness moved toward her mate 

                                    and their cubs, carrying a baby impala →

                                    in her powerful jaws.

delirious [dilíəriəs] 헛소리를 하는

mirage [mirɑ ́ːƷ] 신기루, 망상, 공중누각

biltong [bíltɔ ́ːŋ] 육포(肉脯)

tepid [tépid] 미지근한, 식은

predawn [priːdɔ ́ːn] 동트기 전 Once he screamed into the predawn sky,

ooze [úːz] 스며나오다

sera [síərə] SERUM의 복수

serum [síərəm] 장액(漿液), 림프액, 혈청

raving [réiviŋ] 광란하는, 미쳐 날뛰는 Jamie fought them with what little strength he had left, raving deliriously.

swathe [swɑ ́ð] 감다, 싸다 She gently lifted his swathed head

squat [skwɑ ́t] 웅크리다, 쪼그리고 앉다 → ...digging into the hard soil and squatting over the riverbank sifting the dirt for diamonds.

lodestar [lóudstɑ ̀ːr] 길잡이가 되는 별 the lodestar that was going to make him rich.

diamondiferous [dàiəməndífərəs] 다이아몬드가 있는 the blue diamondiferous soil that would tell him he had found a diamond pipe.

pickax [píkæ̀ks] 곡괭이 Pick your own spot, dig in your pickax and pray.                                   →

sifting [síftiŋ] 체로 고르기, 감별

sieve [sív] 체

eddy [édi] 소용돌이 He had not seen a human being in two weeks, and an eddy of loneliness washed over him.

ineffable [inéfəbl] 말로 표현할 수 없는 he was filled with an ineffable joy.

trepidation [trèpədéiʃən] 전율, 공포, 당황, 동요 he was filled with a sudden sense of trepidation.

assay [æséi] 분석하다, 시금(試金)하다 Under the watchful eye of the assayer,

loupe [lúːp] 루페 (보석상·시계 수선공 등의 소형 확대경)
The assayer picked up the largest stone 

and examined it with a jeweler's loupe.                                         →
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The sunburn had long since become infected and his body oozed blood and sera.

then sifting the wet gravel through the hand sieve.
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Chapter 2

I'm delirious, Jamie thought. It's a mirage.

He forced himself to take a few bites of biltong and a drink of tepid water.
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contented [kənténtid] 만족한

veld [vélt] 초원

52 jubilation [dƷùːbəléiʃən] 환희, 환호, C 축하, 경축 it was the air of jubilation about the young man.

53 scooped up 퍼[떠] 올리다; 그러모으다; 크게 벌다 Then he scooped up the diamonds,

54 quibbling [kwíbliŋ] 핑계대는, 발뺌하는, 트집 잡는 I won't waste my valuable time quibbling.

addled [ǽdld] →addle(썩다, 썩은, 썩이다) "I think the sun has addled your wits."

lay eyes on …을 보다, 발견하다 "I'm going to make you sorry you ever laid eyes on me."

slur [slə ́ːr]  말을 빨리 분명치 않게 하다 Jamie's voice was slurred.

corrugated [kɔ ́ːrəɡèitid] 물결 모양의, 주름 잡힌 The barn was a hastily thrown-together structure built of corrugated tin,

anew [ənjúː] 다시 and the beating began anew.

billy [bíli] 양철로 만든 주전자 He felt around blindly for food or a billy can of water.

charnel house [tʃɑ ́ːrnl] 납골당 The desert was a vast charnel house.

exquisite [ikskwízit] 아주 아름다운, 절묘한, 정교한 each small movement brought exquisite rivers of agony.

kirk [kə ́ːrk] 교회, 스코틀랜드 장로교회 He was in the cool kirk at Aberdeen,

feral [fíərəl] 야성적인, 흉포한 shimmering objects that his terrified imagination turned into feral hyenas and jackals.

fetid [fétid] 악취가 나는, 구린

caressing [kərésiŋ] 애무하는, 귀여워하는, 달래는 듯한

flay [fléi] 가죽을 벗기다, 껍질을 벗기다 He was burning with fever and pain and his body was flayed by the hot sand.

carrion [kǽriən] 썩은 고기, 죽은 짐승 고기, 부패 the carrion birds would be at his flesh again.

delirium [dilíəriəm] 섬망 상태, 정신 착란, 맹렬한 흥분, 광란 His mind began to wander into delirium.

flounce [fláuns]  …에 주름 장식을 달다 English ladies in flounced skirts

uitlanders [áitlæ ̀ndər] 외국인 the whites were the uitlanders.

aristocracy [æ ̀rəstɑ ́krəsi] 귀족 정치 But the Barolongs—Banda's tribe—were the aristocracy.

erode [iróud] 좀먹다, 서서히 손상시키다 until their freedom had been eroded.

outskirts [-skɜ:rts] 교외

allot [əlɑ ́t] 할당하다  

lean-tos [líːntùː]
기대어 지은, 달개의,

기대어 지은 집             →

The large homes and attractive shops gradually 

gave way to tin shacks and lean-tos and huts.

62 repress [riprés] 억제하다, 진압하다 Jamie could not repress a shudder.

unkempt [ʌ ̀nkémpt] 빗질하지 않은, 텁수룩한, 깔끔하지 못한, 흐트러

진
He had a full, unkempt white beard.                                           →

ridge [rídƷi] 등이 있는, 이랑이 있는, 융기한 a ridge of bone pushed it to one side.

shantytown [ʃǽntitàun] 빈민가, 판자촌 He was in the middle of a shantytown,

inquisitive [inkwízətiv] 질문을좋아하는 "My neighbors are inquisitive."

stevedore [stíːvədɔ ́ːr] 항만 노동자, 하역 인부, 하역 회사 He went to work as a stevedore at nine shillings a day,

65 on payroll 고용되어 The town clerk's on his payroll.

fanatic [fənǽtik] 광신자, 열광자 He's a religious fanatic.

schism [sízm] 분리, 분열, 분파, 분립 the enormous schism between the blacks and whites.

herd [hə ́ːrd] 모으다

conclave [kɑ ́nkleiv] 비밀 회의, 실력자 회의

ghetto [ɡétou] 빈민가, 고립된 지역

67 ripple [rípl] 파동; 작은 기복 / 물결치듯 처지다, 주름지다 his lips made the livid scar across his chin ripple.

reef 암초 got torn apart by the reefs.

sprinkle [spríŋkl] 뿌리다, 끼얹다 He kept visualizing thirty-five miles of sand sprinkled with enormous diamonds
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Banda hurried east toward the outskirts of town, the district allotted to the blacks.

They were herded into conclaves that were ghettos and were allowed to leave only to work for 

the white man.

He gave the horse a small flick of the whip and rode on contentedly through the darkening 

veld.

Chapter 3

The wind became their hot, fetid breath caressing his face.

Chapter 4
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cartographer [kɑːrtɑ ́ɡrəfər] 지도 제작자 Jamie went into a cartographer's shop

gash [ɡǽʃ] …에 깊은 상처를 입히다; 갈라진 틈을 만들다 I've seen workers cut gashes in their legs and try to smuggle diamonds out in them.

preamble [príːæ ̀mbl] 머리말, 서론, 전문(前文) Without preamble, Jamie said,

raft [rǽft] 뗏목 "Did anyone ever try to get in by raft?"                                           →

72 pristine [prístiːn] 본래의, 초기의, 소박한, 청순한 a pristine white beach that seemed to stretch on forever.

constable [kɑ ́nstəbl] 경찰관

florid [flɔ ́ːrid] 불그스름한, 불그레한, 화려한, 화려하게 장식한

tippler [típlər] 술꾼, 술고래, 술집 주인

hemp [hémp] 삼, 대마

 precision [prisíƷən] 정확, 정밀

crease [kríːs] 주름을 잡다 Jamie took out his creased map and consulted it.

guano [ɡwɑ ́ːnou] 구아노, 조분석(鳥糞石), 인조 질소 비료 In places the guano is a hundred feet thick.

strenuous [strénjuəs] 분투적인, 힘들다

perspiration [pə ́ːrspəréiʃən] 발한 , 땀에 젖은

bob [bɑ ́b] (급하게) 위아래로 움직이다[흔들다]; It was like riding a bobbing cork,

cormorant [kɔ ́ːrmərənt] 가마우지 seeing no signs of life except for flocks of Cape cormorants heading home,

fin [fín] 지느러미 their fins cutting through the water as they sped toward the raft.

skim [skím] (수면 등을) 스쳐 지나가다, 미끄러져 가다 Jamie watched the fins skimming closer to the raft.

capsize [kǽpsaiz] 뒤집다, 뒤집히다 The back of a shark nudged the raft, and it almost capsized.

precarious [prikέəriəs] 불확실한 Each nudge tilted the raft at a precarious angle.

78 acrid [ǽkrid] 매운, 쓴, 아리는 (자극성) As they approached the island, the acrid smell of ammonia grew strong,

gannet [ɡǽnit] 북양가마우지                 →
The entire island was covered with what appeared to be millions of birds: cormorants, 

pelicans, gannets, penguins and flamingos.

noisome [nɔ ́isəm] 해로운, 악취가 나는, 불쾌한 The thick air was so noisome that it was impossible to breathe.

parapet [pǽrəpit] 난간 they could clearly make out the outline of the land, a gigantic parapet of rock.

combers [kóumər ] 부서지는 파도   they began to feel the heavy swell of the giant combers.

seething [síːðiŋ] 소용돌이치는

maelstrom [méilstrəm] 크게 소용돌이치며 흐르는 물 

geyser [ɡáizər] 간헐(間歇)천, 자동 온수기
They could see the waves rushing in against the jagged rocks 

and exploding into huge, angry geysers.

81 catapult [kǽtəpʌ ̀lt] 쇠뇌
He dived over the side of the raft, and a giant wave picked him up 

and shot him toward the beach at the speed of a catapult.             →

escarpment [iskɑ́ː r pmənt] (내안(內岸)의) 급경사지   purple mountains of the Richterveld escarpment,

kloof [klúːf] 협곡 a world of kloofs and canyons and twisted peaks,

bleak [blíːk] 황량한 The picture is not as bleak as it 

appears.
"the witch's cauldron"― a bleak wind trap.

primeval [praimíːvəl]

원시 시대의, 태고(太古)의

A part of it is a 'protected area', which contains 

an intact primeval forest.

desolate [désələt] 1. 황량한, 쓸쓸한   2. 황폐시키다 .

80

Chapter 5

It was a primeval, desolate landscape that went back to the beginning of time itself.
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Jamie was visited by the district constable, a florid, heavy-set man with a large nose covered 

with the telltale broken veins of a tippler.

They lashed everything down with thick hemp rope, tying each knot with careful precision.

It was strenuous work, and by the time they got to the beach they were both soaked in 

perspiration.

he was totally unprepared for the fury of the seething maelstrom they faced.
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82 crudely [krúːd]

천연 그대로의, 조잡한 

To put it very crudely, are you just engineers, or 

are you artists too? 

a crudely printed sign pounded into the sand.

resigned [rizáind] 1. 단념한, 체념한  2. …을 감수하는 There was no fear in him, only a resigned acceptance of his fate.

plaster [plǽstər] 회반죽, 고약  

sop [sɑṕ]

1. 빵 조각, 흠뻑 젖은 것 2. 비위 맞추기 위한 선

물

The ladder is damp, as if someone sopping 

wet had climbed up it ahead of him, and didn't 

shrug [ʃrʌ ́ɡ]
으쓱하다  

I shrug it off when they say it, but the tears 

come when I am alone.

Banda shrugged. "What the hell. I have nothing else to do until they find us."

tatter [tǽtər ]
넝마 

The beggars were in tatters. 
Jamie stripped off his tattered shirt, and Banda understood

84 ransom [rǽnsəm]
몸값 

You want to pay a random? 

Their piles of diamonds increased, until sixty diamonds worth a king's ransom lay in their torn

shirts.

land mine [|lændmaɪn]

지뢰, 투하 폭탄

The others include decontamination 

responsibility south of Seoul, rapid land mine 

emplacement, and scouting and rescue duties.

"Where do the land mines start?"

dune [djúːn]

모래 언덕

It is a fine walk across the desert to the lip, 

which is a sand dune which rises 100 feet 

above the desert floor.  

shimmering patterns turned into small sand dunes and distant mountains.

reef [ri:f]
암초

The ship was wrecked on a rock[reef].
He watched the reefs tearing viciously

demon [díːmən]
악마

That's a human possessed by a demon.  
at the demon waves breaking over them

impenetrable [impénətrəbl]

꿰뚫을 수 없는, 뚫고 들어갈 수 없는

Even then, it is still sometimes possible for fire 

to spread across a seemingly impenetrable 

Far out at sea an impenetrable gray wall was moving toward them,

blot [blɑt́]
1. 얼룩   2. 더럽히다.

His actions left a blot on our name.
like a gigantic gray curtain sweeping across the horizon, blotting out the sky.

twisted [twístid]

1. 꼬인, 비틀어진, 일그러진, 비뚤어진   

2. 취한, 마약의 금단 증상으로 괴로워하는 

I've, uh.. twisted my ankle. 

Jamie raised his hands. "I twisted my foot,"

muffle [mʌ ́fl]
싸다.

She muffled her throat by new scarf.
The voices were muffled now and distant

scatter [skǽtər ]
1. 흩뿌리다, 뿌리다.   2. 뿔뿔이흩어지다.

The rioters scattered in all directions.  
They're scattered all over the field,

disembodied [dìsembɑd́id]
육체가 없는, 육체에서 분리된, 실체 없는

Soon, though, the Prince begins to hear a 

disembodied voice in his mind.  

Disembodied voices calling to each other in the blinding fog.

distribute [distríbjuːt]

분배하다, 살포하다.

By February, the committee will set introduction 

quotas and distribute them to foreign countries.

That way we'll distribute our weight across the sand."
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his white hair plastered to his skull and his sopping trousers
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smother [smʌ ́ðər ]
숨막히게 하다.

His smothered anger suddenly broke out.  
They were in a smothering, gray vacuum

barbed wire [bɑ́ː r bd]
가시 철사, 유자 철선(有刺鐵線)

The openings are barbed wire.
they would be confronted by the barbed-wire fence

mindlessly [máindlis]

생각 없는, 어리석은, 머리를 쓰지 않는

I guess I shouldn't expect anything more than 

mindless repetition of the same lie yet again.

They kept crawling, mindlessly sliding forward

temptation [temptéiʃən]

유혹

The temptation to move in the other direction 

was alluring.  

There was an almost overwhelming temptation to move faster,

fragment [frǽɡmənt]
부서진 조각, 파편 

So you removed the fragment? 
Jamie could visualize the metal fragments exploding under him

89 stumble [stʌ ́mbl]
발부리가 걸리다 .

She stumble d over every sentence.
We're not going to stumble into anyone.

furry [fə ́ːri]

1. 부드러운 털의, 모피로 덮인   

2. 모피가 붙은, 모피로 만든

My furry beast is not a child although she has 

not yet asked me why the sky is blue.  

Out of nowhere, a large, furry shape leaped at him.

thud [θʌ ́d]
쿵  

It fell to the ground with a loud thud.
He heard a dull thud, and then another,

whimper [hwímpər ]
훌쩍훌쩍 울다.

Third, civilization is forfeited with a whimper, 

not a bang. 

The dog whimpered once and lay still.

recede [risíːd]
물러가다.

recede from an agreement
He lay there, waiting for the waves of pain to recede.

odyssey [ɑ ́dəsi]

오디세이, 장기간의 방랑, 장기간의 모험 

Her life was an extraordinary political odyssey 

that reflected the triumphs and turbulence of 

Pakistan. 

It was endless, an odyssey of agony.

lurch [lə ́ːr tʃ]
1 갑자기 기울어짐, 갑자기 비틀거림, 흔들거림   

2 경향, 버릇 

The stricken ship gave a lurch.

And his stomach lurched.

dissipate [dísəpèit]

흩뜨리다 .

The Korea Meteorological Administration 

forecast the dust will dissipate this afternoon 

before returning in two or three days.

He peered through the thin mists of the dissipating fog.

incredulous [inkrédƷuləs]

의심 많은

She strode to the door, completely missing the 

incredulous looks both officers shot in her 

direction.  

"Damn!" he said incredulously. "We almost made it."

bullock [búlək]

어린 수소,

One day, when she was returning home by 

bullock cart, she noticed a stone lying in a field 

at the edge of the road.

a large bullock wagon outside the fence,            (bullock)→
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rein [réin]

고삐  

But it was no small achievement to rein in 

profligate wage demands to such an extent.

At the reins was a slender,

mustache [mʌ ́stæʃ]
코밑수염

He put on spectacles and a false mustache for 

a disguise. 

snow-white hair, a white beard and mustache.

cravat [krəvǽt]

1 넥타이, 크러뱃   2 삼각건(三角巾) 

In some forces, female officers wear a black 

and white checked cravat instead of a tie. 

ruffled shirt, and in his black cravat

stickpin [|stɪkpɪn]
장식핀, 넥타이 핀 

To finish, cut top with a stickpin. 
in his black cravat was a diamond stickpin.

prospector [prɑśpektər ]

시굴자, 투기자

He did not finish his studies and dropped out to 

work for the Academy of Science Institute for 

Non-Ferrous Metals and Gold, as a prospector.

There were still many prospectors,

patina [pǽtənə]

1 녹청(綠靑), 고색창연한 빛   2 외관, 풍모 

Rather than wearing out, it will develop a 

natural "Patina" and grow more beautiful over 

Klipdrift had acquired a patina of respectability.

saloon [səlúːn]

술집, 큰 홀 

Each restaurant also features a full "saloon" 

bar which includes signature drinks. 

he left the bank and entered the Sundowner Saloon,

alight [əláit]
내리다.

A robin alighted on a branch.
He stopped in front of a bank and alighted from the carriage,

conspiratorial [kənspìrətɔ ́ːriəl]
공모의, 음모의 

‘I know you understand,’ he said and gave a 

conspiratorial wink.

Smit leaned forward, his tone conspiratorial.

95 obsequious [əbsíːkwiəs]
아첨하는, 알랑거리는, 고분고분한, 순종적인

He is obsequious to men in power.  
Smit obsequiously led the two men to a corner table.

sage [séidƷ]

1. 슬기로운   2. 현자 

Even if word has already reached him you 

might get some recent news and perhaps sage 

"That's very wise of you." Van der Merwe nodded sagely.

oblivious [əblíviəs]
염두에 없는, 잊어버리는

She was oblivious to what was going on.  
It was a long, difficult ride, but they were oblivious to the discomfort.

ornate [ɔːrnéit]

화려하게 장식한, 잘 꾸민, 화려한, 매우 수사적인 

It is quite ornate in comparison to other school 

buildings built in the area and of that time 

Jamie checked into the ornate Royal Hotel on Plein Street.

patronize [péitrənàiz]
보호하다, 단골로 다니다.

The students patronize this restaurant. 
"Patronized by HRH, the Duke of Edinburgh"

tired [táiər d]

피곤한, 싫증난

I'm tired of splitting my time between her and 

the rest of my friends when I return for a visit. 

Jamie lay back in the hot water, soaking the tiredness out of his body,

eerie [íə ri]

기분 나쁜, 무시무시한, 무서워 겁내는, 두려워하

는

I had an eerie feeling that I had been there 

The eerie, muffled cries that would ring in his ears forever
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tuck [tʌ ́k]
1. 밀어넣다, 걷어 올리다, 덮다  2. 접어 넣은 단 

Your shirt is hanging out. Tuck it in. 
Banda walked away with three small diamonds carefully tucked in his pocket.

draft [drǽft]

밑그림, 틈새 바람 

It says its final draft will be ready by November 

next year.

Jamie sent off a bank draft amounting to twenty thousand pounds to his parents,

flicker [flíkər ]
1. 깜박이다   2. 깜박임

A flicker of recognition crossed his face. 
There was not a flicker of recognition.

smolder [smóuldər ]
1. 그을려서 검게 하다   2. 그을다, 연기 피우다   

3. 연기 남, 연기 

The fagots simply smolder and do not burn. 

She had become a woman, with a smoldering sexuality that had been lacking before.

slyly [sláili]

1 교활하게, 몰래, 은밀히   2 장난스럽게 

This very easy reader contains three slyly 

humorous stories about Oliver Cat and his 

friends. 

Margaret slyly opened hers again,

drone [dróun]
윙윙거리는 소리 

There came a drone from a distant plane. 
she could continue her scrutiny of the elegant stranger while her father's voice droned on.

blush [blʌ ́ʃ]
1. 얼굴을 붉히다   2. 얼굴을 붉힘 

A blush of shame crept up his face. 
'I'm willing to be shown." He looked at Margaret, and she blushed.

blunt [blʌ ́nt]
무딘  

This knife is too blunt to cut the carrots.
Margaret was embarrassed by her father's blunt questions,

inherite [inhérit]
상속하다, 물려받다  

And the meek shall inherit the earth.
"I inherited it from my father," Jamie said easily.

beamed [bíːmd]
1. 들보가 있는, 빛나는   2. 방송되는  

The child took his hand and beamed up at him.
But I suppose to a man of your means ..." He beamed at Jamie.

imposition [ìmpəzíʃən]

1. 지움, 과함, 부과물, 세금   

2.부담, 짐, 벌로 과하는 과제

Thank you for your generosity, but I don´t want 

to be an imposition upon you.

Would it be an imposition to ask you to let your daughter show me around a bit tomorrow?

iron-clad [-klǽd]

1 철갑의, 장갑(裝甲)의, 어길 수 없는, 엄한   

2 불리한 조건하에 견딜 수 있는

I imagine ironclad sense has got to be rough 

on someone of your nature.

It was an iron-clad rule of Salomon van der Merwe's never to permit any man

inhospitable [inhɑśpitəbl]
손님을 냉대하는  

It is inhospitable to turn a stranger away.
With so much at stake, he did not want to appear inhospitable.

embrace [imbréis]
포옹하다, 기꺼이 받아들이다.

We all need to embrace change. 

Van der Merwe took off his gold-framed spectacles and rubbed his eyes before he raised his

arms to embrace his daughter good-night

alcove [ǽlkouv]

반침, 벽감(壁龕), 주실(主室)에 이어진 골방

The room was divided off into three alcoves by 

a partition.

Alone in the curtained-off alcove that served as her bedroom,

muslin [mʌ ́zlin]
모슬린, 메린스 

When the heads were not being used, they 

were stored in a muslin book or fabric lined 

camisole [kǽməsòul]
캐미솔, 소매 없는 여자 속옷

I certainly do but I have to earn that camisole.

corrugated [kɔ ́ːrəɡèitid]
물결 모양의, 주름 잡힌

Will people be able to build a house of a few 

pieces of wood and corrugated iron?

there were substantial-looking houses, constructed of timber with roofs of corrugated iron or

thatch.

100

101

She stepped out of her muslin drawers and camisole and stood naked before him.
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102 consolidate [kənsɑ ́lədèit]
합병 정리하다.

consolidate two companies into one  
De Beers was busily consolidating the hundreds of small claims into one organization.

106 caressing [kərésiŋ]

애무하는, 귀여워하는, 달래는 듯한

A heavy, comforting arm fell across her 

shoulders, his hand caressing her cheek.  

The bed of leaves and the warm caressing breeze on her naked skin,

dale [déil]

골짜기

They cycled up hill and down dale, glad to be 

away from the city.  

glen [ɡlén]
산골짜기 

The district also includes the cities of Long 

Beach and Glen Cove.

desperation [dèspəréiʃən]
절망, 자포자기 

You could smell my desperation, right? 
In desperation she blurted out, "How do you feel about marriage?"

pulpit [púlpìt]

설교단 

The bully pulpit is not an effective way to 

conduct foreign policy in the 21st century.

The Nederduits Hervormde Kerk was a large, impressive building done in bastard Gothic, with

the pulpit at one end and a huge organ at the other.

deacon [díːkən]

부제, 집사

Why does being a deacon mean so much to 

you now?  

"I helped build this church," he told Jamie proudly. "I'm a deacon here."

brimstone [brímstòun]

황, 흰나빗과(科)의 나비

These both were cast alive into a lake of fire 

burning with brimstone. 

The service was brimstone and hellfire, and Van der Merwe sat there,

whiplash [-læ ̀ʃ]

1 채찍 끝, 편달(鞭韃), 자극   

2 채찍질하다, 아프게 하다.

Tokyo, now suffering policy whiplash from 

watching the sudden U.S. turnabout, stands 

isolated in the nuclear negotiations.  

"Shut up and listen to me." Jamie's voice was like a whiplash.

reconcile [rékənsàil]
화해시키다, 조정하다.

We tried to reconcile her with her family.  

He was trying to reconcile the face of the white-haired man in front of him with the eager

youth of a year before.

tentative [téntətiv]

시험적인 

relations, as the tentative date for the trip 

overlaps with the country`s general elections. 

Jamie was getting dressed when he heard a tentative knock at the door.

green-plush [plʌ ́ʃ]

1 플러시, 플러시 바지   

2 플러시로 만든, 호화로운   3 멋있는 

As their popularity spread, so did "Veggie 

Tales" T-shirts, plush toys and other products.

She walked over to the Victorian green-plush sofa and sat down.

biltong [bíltɔ ́ːŋ]
육포(肉脯)

Shark biltong can also be found in South Africa 

in a variety of locations. 

Salomon van der Merwe was measuring out strips of biltong for a prospector

maelstrom [méilstrəm]

1. 큰 소용돌이, 큰 동요, 대혼란   2. 노르웨이 서

해안의 크게 소용돌이치며 흐르는 물 

He is entering the maelstrom, and the only way 

I can think to save him is to follow that advice.

A maelstrom of conflicting emotions whirled through Salomon van der Merwe's head.

grudge [ɡrʌ ́dƷ]
1. 주기 싫어하다, 인색하게 굴다   2. 원한

Do you grudge me it?
But I'm not a man to hold a grudge, Van der Merwe.
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Chapter 7

A sensual land of hidden valleys and exciting dales and glens and rivers of honey.
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root [rúːt]

1. 뿌리, 근원   2. 뿌리박게 하다.

There exists a deep urge in the West to look 

inward, to blame ourselves for Islamist 

terrorism, for some "root cause."  

Margaret stood there, rooted, her heart pounding, gasping for breath. Her father's face was

that of a madman.

despair [dispέər ]
1. 절망   2. 절망하다.

He is the despair of his parents.
Salomon van der Merwe stood there watching her go, gripped by despair.

pillory [pílə ri]

1. 칼, 오명, 웃음거리   

2. 칼을 씌워 구경거리로 만들다.

His sentence was to pay 20 pounds, be put in 

the pillory for one hour, and then serve six 

months in prison.  

They had been forced to stand up in church and be publicly pilloried and then exiled from the

community.

derision [diríƷən]
비웃음  

I could not turn from their revel in derision.
When word got around town, he would become an object of derision.

depravity [diprǽvəti]

타락, 부패, 악행, 비행

Total depravity is the fallen state of man as a 

result of Original Sin.

He would be either pitied or blamed for his daughter's depravity.

shapely [ʃéipli]
형태가 좋은, 맵시 있는, 아름다운, 균형잡힌 

She has beautiful legs. or Her legs are shapely.
"She's a shapely girl. I could use a piece of that myself."

catastrophe [kətǽstrəfi]
대참사  

The fire was a catastrophe to everyone.
he had come to terms with the dreadful catastrophe that had befallen him.

115 haphazard [hæphǽzər d]

1. 우연한, 계획성 없는   2. 아무렇게나   

3. 단순한 우연, 우연한 일  

Are you sure you aren´t being too haphazard in 

your search?

In the beginning, prostitution in Klipdrift was on a haphazard basis.

116 atremble [ətrémbl] 떨면서   "Hello, Jamie." Her voice was atremble.

elixir [ilíksər ]
엘릭시르, 연금약액(鍊金藥液) (비(卑)금속을 황금

으로 만든다고 함)

So far, no magic elixir has been found.

He lived on that. It was his elixir, his lifebiood.

insinuating [insínjuèitiŋ]

1. 넌지시 비치는, 의심스러운   

2. 교묘하게 환심을 사는

You're insinuating he's having an affair.

Some of the men smiled insinuatingly, and she held her head high and walked on.

iniquity [iníkwəti]

부정 

The iniquity of the fathers is visited upon the 

children. 

He went not to pray, but to demand of God that He right this terrible iniquity

pariah [pəráiə]

최하층민, 천민, 버림받은 자, 부랑자

And if you fail to enter a top university, you will 

be doomed to be a social pariah in a society 

where school ties are important and 

He was a pariah. What broke his spirit completely was the minister's thundering sermon

121 molest [məlést]

괴롭히다.

Dear Annie: When I was growing up, my 

stepfather tried to molest me.  

There was an unwritten law in Klipdrift that nice women were not to be molested.

confinement [kənfáinmənt]
감금

They put him in solitary confinement. 
The time of confinement was drawing close.

bordello [bɔːrdélou]

매음굴  

The novel tells the story of a bordello, and 

details the prostitutes' way of life.

Margaret arrived in front of Madam Agnes's bordello.
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122 rap [rǽp]
톡톡 두드림

He was sent to prison on a murder rap.
Margaret rapped tentatively on the door,

discreet [diskríːt]
사려있는 

It was not discreet of you to say that. 
Respectfully yours, Madam Agnes p.s. We would be very discreet.

plush [plʌ ́ʃ]

1. 플러시, 플러시 바지   2. 플러시로 만든, 호화

로운   3. 멋있는

The most delightful news, however, is that you 

can just sit down and smoke as much as you 

want in the plush sofa without even buying a 

box of cigarettes. 

She led her into the parlor, furnished with Victorian red-plush couches and chairs and tables.

streamer [stríːmər ]

기(旗)드림; 장식 리본; (기선이 떠날 때 쓰는) 색 

테이프(= pa ́per ∼̀)

Trout may congregate in cooler water near an 

inflowing stream or an underwater spring and 

may be lured to bite on a streamer fly.  

The room had been decorated with ribbons and streamers and

tutelage [tjúːtə lidƷ]

1. 후견, 보호, 지도   2. 보호를 받음

Under the tutelage of his uncle, his first public 

performance was at the age of eleven.  

They had all dressed for the occasion under Madam Agnes's tutelage.

banquet [bǽŋkwit]

연회 

Overlooking the ocean, banquet and 

conference facilities cater to business meetings 

and family parties of all sizes.

The luncheon turned out to be a banquet.

carp [kɑ́ː r p]
잉어

The carp I fished is still full of life.
It began with a delicious cold soup and salad, followed by fresh carp.

mutton [mʌ ́tn]

양고기 

Have you seen her? Mutton dressed as lamb. 

Somebody should remind her that she’s 55, not 

25. 

After that came mutton and duck with potatoes and vegetables.

tipsy [típsi]

tipsy cake 《영》 와인에 적신 스펀지케이크 

tipsy : 얼근히 취한, 취해서 비틀거리는

He is a little tipsy today.

There was a tipsy cake and cheese and fruit and coffee.

immensely [iméns]

거대한, 막대한 

Industry watchers believe the commercial 

potential to be immense. 

Margaret found herself eating heartily and enjoying herself immensely.

stilted [stíltid]

1 형식적인, 과장한, 내림다리의   

2 죽마를 탄

It's old, and a bit stilted, but it touches the 

heart of things.

In the beginning the conversation was stilted.

bawdy [bɔ ́ːdi]
1 음탕한, 외설한   2 외설, 음담패설

As well as classic ballads, she sang bawdy 

songs such as "Never Wed an Old Man".  

The girls had dozens of amusing, bawdy stories to tell, but they were not the kind they felt

Margaret should hear.

gaffe [ɡǽf]
과실, 실수  

This used to be done with a tool called a gaffe 

hook but is now performed with a large club.

she realized her gaffe, she added nervously,
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bootee [buːtíː] 부티, 털실로 짠 아이들 양말  

sacque [sǽk]

=SACK DRESS.

There was a rocking cradle, handmade 

bootees, sacques, embroidered bonnets

sterling-silver [stə ́ːr liŋ]
순은(純銀)

brush with solid sterling-silver handles.
a comb and brush with solid sterling-silver handles.

126 composure [kəmpóuƷər ]
침착 

He doesn´t lose his composure even in the 

most difficult situation.

Margaret had recovered her composure.

obsession [əbséʃən]
강박 관념  

He has an obsession with postage stamps.
But his obsession was to own Van der Merwe's diamond fields in the Namib.

gut [ɡʌ ́t]

1 소화관, 장, 창자   2 내장, 끈기, 지구력   

3 결단력, 거트, 장선(腸線) 

The worst part is that her sister and I have a gut 

feeling about the guy that scares us. 

He had paid for those fields a hundred times over with his blood and guts, and very nearly

with his life.

mettle [métl]

1 용기, 원기, 정열   2 성미, 기질

He’ll have to be on his mettle if he wants to win 

the next race.  

God had chosen him.as He had once chosen Job.to test the mettle of his faith.

collateral [kəlǽtərəl]
서로 나란한

There'll be collateral damage.  

Finally, there was nothing left but the diamond field in the Namib, and the day he put that up

as collateral, Jamie pounced.

foreclose [fɔːr klóuz]

1. 저당물을 찾아갈 권리를 잃게 하다  2. 내몰다.

Last month, I received notice that the mortgage 

company was foreclosing on the house.

"Give him twenty-four hours to pay up in full, or foreclose."

marshall [mɑ ́ːr ʃəl]
1. 원수   2. 정렬시키다.

It makes sense to marshal school resources to 

try to prevent as much of it as we can. 

writ [rít]
영장 

The petition for a writ of certiorary is denied. 

confiscate [kɑńfəskèit]
몰수하다 .

He confiscated my case.

reed [ríːd]
갈대

Man is but a reed, but he is a thinking reed. 

It was made of the finest grade of reed, with a strong cane bottom and solid, bentwood

handles.

brocade [broukéid]

1. 수단(繡緞), 문직(紋織)   2. 문직으로 짜다.

Jacobs even added sable trimming to gold 

brocade boots, heightening the fur fever.

upholster [ʌphóulstər ]
속·스프링·커버 등을 대다.

One way to add instant warmth and dimension 

to a space is to upholster the walls. 

deliberately [dilíbərətli]

신중히

It is always wrong to deliberately take an 

innocent human life.  

Jamie on the streets, she realized he was deliberately avoiding her.

133 sire [sáiər ]
아비  

The horse was repatriated at the end of the war 

in 1945 and became a leading sire.

He had not sired it out of love, or even lust.
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There was a rocking cradle, handmade bootees, sacques, embroidered bonnets, a long, 

embroidered cashmere cloak.

Chapter 8

the general store with the marshal and a writ to confiscate all of Salomon van der Merwe's 

worldly possessions.

It was upholstered in imported brocade, with piped rolls of silk plush,
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134 plateau [plætóu]
고원 

The plateau extends for many miles. 

Jamie sent large sums of money back to bis parents, and that gave him pleasure, but his life

was at a plateau.

manipulate [mənípjulèit] 교묘하게 다루다, 조종하다 controlling and manipulating others,

heir [έər ] 상속인 produced his heir.

pronounce [prənáuns] 발음하다, 선언하다, 의견을 말하다 I now pronounce you man and wife

outcast [áutkæ ̀st] 쫒겨난, 추방된 사람, 의지할 곳 없는

arbiter [ɑ́ː r bətər ] 중재인, 결정자, 조정자

van der Merwe
van der Merwe (sometimes also spelled van de 

Merwe) is a common surname in South Africa.

if Margaret van der Merwe was good enough for Jamie McGrego. 

남아공에서 멍청한 아프리칸스 남자 조크를 할 때 판더르 메르버(Van der Merwe) 조크를 한다.

fawn [fɔ ́ːn] 새끼사슴, 아양떨다, 새끼를 낳다 Margaret handled their fawning in the same manner

benefit [bénəfìt] 이익, ~의 이익이 도다, 이익을 얻다 for the servants' benefit,

riot [bénəfìt] 폭동, 폭동을 일으키다, 방탕 생활로 소비하다 there will be a riot."

donderstorm 돈더스톰 (Donderstorm:네덜란드어로 천둥번개)

stir up 분기시키다, 선동하다, 뒤흔들다, 일으키다

goliath [ɡəláiəθ] 골리앗, 거인, 강력한 영향력이 있는 사람 Hans Zimmerman was a goliath of a man.

porcine [pɔ ́ːr sain] 돼지의, 불결한, 돼지 같은

red-veined veined 맥이 있는, 엽맥이 있는

dwarf [dwɔ ́ːr f] 난쟁이, 자그마한, 작게하다, 위축하다 dwarfing the room,

Kaffir [kǽfər ]
남아프리카 광산주, 카피르 사람, 아프리카 흑인

a very offensive word for a black African
"I get more work out of my kaffirs

shilling [ʃíliŋ]
실링 (영국령 동아프리카의 화폐 단위; 略 Sh; = 

100 cents)
"we're paying fifty-nine shillings a month and keep.

sullen [sʌ ́lən 부루퉁한, 음침한, 샐쭉함 Zimmerman said sullenly

hide [háid] 감추다, 짐승의 가죽, 피부, 하이드 Their hides are so thick they don’t even feen the goddamned whip

pigsty [-stài] 돼지우리 They're pigsties.

simmering [síməriŋ] 당장에라도 폭발할 것 같은 Hans Zimmerman stood there for a long time, filled with a simmering rage

uilanders [àitlæ̀ndər, ɔit-] (남아공) 외지인, 외국인 The fools, he thought. Uitlanders.

paper mill 제지공장                 →

shipyard [ʃípjɑ ̀ːr d] 조선소

inordinate [inɔ ́ːr dənət] 지나친, 난폭한, 과도한 Jamie felt an inordinate pride on the boy

overt [ouvə ́ːr t 명백한, 열린, 공공연한 they never made an overt move, for she was the wife of Jamie Mcgregor

invariably [invέə riəbli] 변함없이 Jamie would invariably answer

charade [ʃəréid] 제스처 게임, 빤히 들여다보이는 수작, 몸짓 She was living out a charade with a husband who treated her worse than a stranger.

wrenching [réntʃiŋ] 비통한, 고통스러운 and the laughter turned into deep, wrenching sobs.

full-fledged [fúl][flédƷd] 깃털이 다 난, 다 자란, 날아갈 수 있을 만큼 성장

boomtown [búːmtàun] 신흥 도시

150 rags [rǽɡ] pl) 누더기옷, 넝마, 꾸짖다, 지붕이는 슬레이트 They came with nothing but the rags they wore.

148

149

it had become a full-fledged boomtown

He bought a paper mill in Canada 

and shipyard in Australia.   →

143

144

from being an outcast to becoming Klipdrift's social arbiter

146
He's been stirring up a donderstorm."

147
He had a sweaty, porcine face and red-veined eyes,

Chapter 9
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grubstake [-stèik] 자금을 대다, 자금, 물질적 원조를 하다 They needed food and equipment and shelter and grubstake money,

heady [hédi] 무모한, 취하게 하는, 분별없는 It was a heady money

firmament [fə ́ːrməmənt] 창공 where the stares knew their rightful places in the firmament.

constellations [kɑǹstəléiʃən] 별자리, 화려한 신사 숙녀의 무리, 형 Here in South Africa, the constellations were confusing

Scorpio [skɔ ́ːrpiòu] 전갈자리, 천갈궁, 전갈속 Scopio was the glory of the heavens.                                             →

partridge [pɑ́ː r tridƷ] 자고, 자고 고기          →
 They rose at dawn and shot game for the pot

 : partridge, guinea fowl, reedbuck and oribi.

guinea fowl [ɡíni]
기니, 이탈리아 사람

Guiea fowl -- 뿔닭

reedbuck 리드벅 영양류

oribi [ɔ ́ːrəbi]
오리비 

(아프리카 남부·동부산(産)의 황갈색의 작은 영양)

They rose at dawn and shot game for the pot

: partridge, guinea fowl, reedbuck and oribi.

pony [póuni] 조랑말, 돈을 지불하다, 보통 것 보다 작은

veld [velt]

초원 (네델란드어와 아프리칸스어로 '평원'이라는 

뜻) 목초지와 농지로 쓰이는 아프리카 남부의 넓

게 트인 지방

ant bear 큰개미 핥기
and father and son rode along the veld carefully 

avoiding the six-foot holes dug by the ant bear,

mere-cat [míərkæ̀t] 미어캣 and the smaller holes dug by the mere-cat.                                  →

springbok [-bɑk̀] 영양의 일종, 남아프리카 사람들 they were almost killed by a band of migrating springbok

pulverize [pʌ́lvəràiz] 가루로 만들다, 가루가 되다, 분쇄하다 Trees were torn down and shrubs were pulverized

relentless [riléntlis] 냉혹한, 집요한, 끊기없는 and in the  wake of the relentless tide were the bodies of hundreds of small animals

hooves [húvz] hoof(발굽)의 복수 They heard the drumming of hooves

ruffled [rʌ ́fld] 주름 장식이 있는, 주름투성이의, 목털이 난 His father ruffled the boy's hair

preeminent [priémənənt] 걸출한, 현저한, 뛰어난 railways were becoming the preeminent means of travel in South Africa,

panel [pǽnl] 패널, 토론자단, 벽판

stateroom [stéitrùːm] 전용실, 큰홀, 특등실

pintsch gas

Pintsch gas was a compressed gas derived 

from distilled naphtha for illumination purposes 

during the 19th and early 20th centuries.

The staterooms had brass beds, Pintsch gas lamps and wide picture windows
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four paneled staterooms
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Little Jamie had his own pony, and 

father and son rode along the veld carefully

They rose at dawn and shot game for the pot

: partridge, guinea fowl (이미지)→, reedbuck and oribi.
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retain [ritéin] 계속 유지하다, 고용하다, 존속시키다

sanity [sǽnəti] 제정신, 건전, 정신이 온전함

dire [dáiər ] 무서운, 긴박한, 심한 to help the families of prospectors who were in dire need.

bear [bέər ] 책임지다, 지탱하다, 곰, 몸에지니다 And if they stay, the town will have to bear the cost of clothing and feeding them."

grumble [ɡrʌ ́mbl] 투덜거리다, 투덜댐, 불평하는 Jamie finally grumbled

baby shower
임신한 것을 축하하기위해 친구들이 아기용품 선

물하는 축하파티
the pretty prostitute who had sat next to Margaret at the baby shower

tigress [táiɡris] 암범, 호랑이 같은 여자

pert [pə ́ːr t] 버릇없는, 멋진, 활발한

lush [lʌ ́ʃ] 싱싱한, 술, 푸른 풀이 많은

allowance [əláuəns] 수당, 일정량으로 제한하다, 공제 he gave Maggie a generous allowance

discreet [diskríːt] 사려있는 Jamie was very discreet when he visited the small house

sprawled [sprɔ ́ːld] 쭉편, 대자로 뻗은 She lay sprawled across the large bed,

derisive [diráisiv] 조소하는, 비웃을 만한, 조소받을 She threw her head back and laughed derisively.

writhe [ráið] 몸부림치다, 비틀다, 몸부림 full body had writhed beneath him under the trees

flaunt [flɔ ́ːnt] 과시하다, 의기양양하게 활보하다, 자랑하여보임 how she had flaunted it,

kerosene lamp [kérəsìːn] 등유 램프 She was in bed reading by the light of a kerosene lamp.                           →

slur [slə ́ːr ] 경시하다, 연달아 발음하다, His words were slurred.

strain [stréin] 잡아 당기다, 종족, 팽팽함 Jamie could see her ripe breasts straining against the fabric.

subdue [səbdjúː] 정복하다, 누그러지게하다, 복종시키다

flail [fléil] 도리깨, 도리깨질하다, 때리다

rapture [rǽptʃər ] 큰기쁨, 황홀하게하다, 기쁨의 표현 Margaret spent the rest of the day in a state of rapture

drench [dréntʃ] 흠뻑 물에 적시다, 흠뻑젖음, 물약을 먹이다 she felt a sudden wave of nausea that left her drenched in perspiration

morning sickness 입덧, 아침의 구토증 Dr. Teeger was saying, "Morning sickness?"

peak [píːk] 뾰족한 끝, 야위다, 산꼭대기 Poor thing. She's lookin' peaked

whore [hɔ ́ːr ] 매춘부, 음탕한 여자  

mistress [místris] 주부, 여자애인, 지배하는 여자

riot [ráiət] 폭동, 폭동을 일으키다, 방탕 생활로 소비하다 They're rioting at the Namib

flog [flɑɡ́] 채찍질하다, 마구쳐대다,이기다 Hans Zimmerman flogged him in front of the other workers.

Barolong
Barolong is a clan name for the Batswana 

living in North West in South Africa.
The native that Zimmerman killed was from the Barolong tribe.→

torch [tɔ ́ːr tʃ 햇불, 햇불로 비추다, 회중 전등 All the huts at the Namib had been set to the torch.

constable [kɑństəbl] 경찰관, 관리장관, 군의 총 사령관

colored [kʌ ́lər d] 유색인종 ,착색한, ~색의, 채색되어 있는

outnumber [àutnʌ ́mbər ] ~보다 수적으로 우세하다 The whites were outnumbered ten to one

aide [éid] 조수, 보좌관, 측근자 The chief constable gave orders to an aide

spat [spǽt] 승강이질, 손바닥으로 때리기, spit 뱉다의 과거분 The man spat.

widow [wídou] 미망인, 과부가 되게하다, 돌리고 남은 패 Tell that to their widows."

gleam ɡlíːm] 어스레한 빛, 어슴푸레 빛나다, 번득임 Jamie saw the gleam in the black man's eyes

foreman [fɔ ́ːrmən] 십장, 배심장 There will be a new foreman in charge here

159

uniformed constables were shooting at blacks and coloreds who were desperately trying to 

flee.
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as he finally managed to subdue her flailing arms

Chapter 10

157

158
the whore he's taken as his mistress ..

153

To retain her sanity, Margaret forced herself to take an interest in the town.

This Maggie was a twenty-one-year-old blonde with a pert face and a lush body—a tigress 

in bed

154
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incredulous [inkrédƷuləs] 의심많은 The chief constable said, incredulously

covered [kʌ ́vər d] 덮개를 씌우다

gulley [ɡʌ ́li] 협곡, 홈통형 레인, 큰 나이프

ravines [rəvíːn] 좁은 골짜기

klop [klɑṕ] 강타

possessed [pəzést] 홀린, 침착한, 차분한 Jamie was like a man possessed

crib [kríb] 유아용 침대, 구유, ~에 구유를 비치하다 She took the baby into the nursery and laid her down in her crib.→

scoop [skúːpt] 푸다, 뜨다, 퍼올리다 (up) threw a blanket over the infant's head and scooped her up in his arms.

on the verge of ~하기 직전에 Jamie was on the verge of collapsing.

Bantu [bǽntuː] 반투족, 반투족의, 반투족의 사람 Bantus neither forgave nor forgot…                                         →

drained [dréind] 진이 빠진, 녹초가 된 Jamie returned home at dawn, drained

baobab [béioubæ ̀b] 바오밥나무 He was under the shade of a large baobab tree

163 squeeze [skwíːz] 압착하다, 압착되다. 압착 She would keep her eyes squeezed shut

contorted [kəntɔ ́ːr tid 왜곡된, 일그러진 Her husband lay on the floor, his face and body contorted.

slobber [slɑ́bər] 군침을 흘리다, 군침으로 적시다, 침 and the words came out as slobbering animal sounds.

165 skeletal [skélətl] 골격의, 해골같은, 해골의 Jamie's skeletal body to her bedroom and gently lay him in bed next to her.

strife [stráif 투쟁 but it was also a time of great strife.

Transvaal [trænsvɑ ́ːl]
트란스발 (남아프리카 공화국 북동부의 주;

세계 제1의 금 산지)

Boers [bɔ ́ːr, búər] 보어사람, 보어사람의

dissuade [diswéid] 단념시키다 There was nothing David could do to dissuade her

mopping up 총정리의, 소탕의 The British had expected a quick and easy war, no more than a mopping-up operation

boar [bɔ́ːr] 수퇘지, 수컷, 멧돼지 holding up the head of a boar on a tray.

squadron [skwɑ ́drən]

1.[미공군] 비행(대)대 (2개 이상의 중대로 편성) 

   [영국공군] 비행 중대 (10-18대로 편성)

   (줄임말) squad.

2. [육군] 기병[기갑] 대대 

3. [해군] 소함대, 전대 (함대(fleet)의 일부) 

4. 단체, 조 (group)

SEND-OFF SUPPER TO the CAPE SQUADRON,                      →

Mafeking
Mafikeng is the capital of the Northwest 

Province of South Africa,

mutton [mʌ ́tn] 양고기

Pretoria [pritɔ ́ːriə] 프레토리아 (남아프리카 공화국의 행정 수도; 입

pheasant [féznt] 꿩, 목도리뇌조, 꿩 고기

tinker [tíŋkər ] 땜장이, 땜장이 노릇을 하다, 수선하다

tater [téitər] 감자

Massa [mǽsə] master 주인, 주인의, 지배자의 Massa Ices

siege [síːdƷ] 포위 공격, 집요한 설득, 괴로운 기간 They laid siege to Kimberley

elation [iléiʃən] 의기양양 their moods varying from elation to despair

ringed [ríŋd] 고리모양 The prisoners were kept inside an enormous open field, ringed by barbed wire

deplorable [diplɔ ́ːrəbl] 통탄할 The conditions were deplorable.

harrowing [hǽrouiŋ] 비참한, 약탈, 괴로운 it was a constant nightmare that went on for almost three harrowing years

captors [kǽptər ] 체포자, 획득자 Margaret and Kate were at the complete mercy of their captors.

equate [ikwéit] 동등하다고 생각하다, 같게하다 she equated power with life

concentration camps 집단 수용소, 정치범 수용소 twenty-eight thousand of those died in British concentration camps
169
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Chapter 11

166 There was a long-standing Transvaal dispute between the Boers and the British,

167

Mafeking Mutton

Pretoria Pheasants

Tinker Taters                                                             →

161

They covered the countryside, 

looking through gulleys, ravines and klops.

162
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clean slate 백지, 깨끗한 경력 For the world, the year 1900 was a clean slate

combustion engine [kəmbʌ ́stʃən] 연소기관 electric automobiles were replaced by the combustion engine.

supervision [sùːpər víƷən] 감독, 지도 교수에 의한 개인 지도 Kate grew up with almost no supervision

opinionated [əpínjənèitid] 자기 설을 고집하는, 완고한

intractable [intrǽktəbl] 억지스러운, 고집스러운 사람, 완고한

fistfight [fístfàit] 주먹다짐, 주먹 싸움 fourteen-year-old daughter in the muddy yard in a fistfight with two boys

173 paddy wagon [pǽdi]
범인 호송차 Two cars of police and a paddy wagon                          →

had come to a stop in front of the building.

174 methodical [məθɑd́ikəl] 조직적 방식의, 규칙적인, 찬찬한 The policemen moved slowly, methodically searching every possible hiding place

shudder ʃʌ ́dər ] 떨다, 떨림, 몸서리치다 Do you think he could have—?" She shuddered. "

baffle [bǽfl] 당황하게 하다, 좌절시키다, 허덕이다 The handler was baffled

176 seep [síːp] 스며 나오다, 수륙 양용 지프, 침투하다 blood was seeping through

wry [rái] 찡그린, 일그러지다, 뒤틀다 Kate smiled wryly.

forlorn-looking [fər lɔ ́ːr n] forlorn-- 버림받은, 희망을 잃은, 빼앗긴 He was a forlorn-looking figure,                                     →

capture [kǽptʃər ] 포획물, 상금, 붙잡다, 포획, 사로잡다 Banda's capture was a top priority

178 pitch black 새까만, 칠흑 같은 It was pitch black.

draw the shades 차양을 내리다 Kate drew the shades

shunt [ʃʌ ́nt] 한쪽으로 비키다, 옆으로 돌리기, 분로의 engine pulled up to the private railroad car and shunted it onto the main track

Trekboers
The Trekboers were nomadic pastoralist 

decendants

How could he explain to her the trekboers                     →

who pushed the Bantus from their ancestral land?

ancestral [ænséstrəl] 조상의, 원형을 이루는  from their ancestral land

180 jeopardize [dƷépərdàiz] 위태롭게 하다 You not only jeopardized your own safety,

reverberate [rivə ́ːr bərèit] 반향시키다, 반향하다, 울려퍼지다 The words reverberated in Kate's head.

lick [lík] 핥다, 핥듯이 움직이다, 핥기 I could have licked him if you had left

mollified [mɑĺəfàid] 화가 누그러진, 감정이 진정된 Mollified, Kate allowed him to pick her up and carry her into her house

raft [rǽft] 뗏목, 많음, 뗏목으로 엮다 Tell me again about the raft they built."

discard [diskɑ́ː r d] 버리다, 버림, 저버리다 Kate would discard it for another.                                              →

sway [swéi] 동요, 지배, 흔들다 no threat or bribe could sway her.

impeccable [impékəbl] 죄를 범하지 않는, 결점 없는, 죄 없는 Her manners that afternoon were impeccable.

morgen

A morgen was a unit of measurement of land 

in Germany, The size of a morgen varies from 

1/2 to 2 1/2 acres, which equals approximately 

0.202 to 1.012

It was a good-sized piece of land, two morgens,

gangling [ɡǽŋɡliŋ] 호리호리하게 큰 Banda looked at the gangling, serious-faced girl

disciple [disáipl]
문하생, 그리스도의 12사도의 한사람, 

 

사도 교회신자drastic [drǽstik] 격렬한, 극약, 강한 설사약
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There were reports that he was a disciple of John Tengo Javabu,who was fighting for drastic

social changes.

170
She was a wild child, stubborn and opinionated and intractable

Chapter 12

175
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184 vaal
Vaal 강 

남아 프리카 공화국의 오렌지 강 중 가장 큰 지류
when Kate and David were fishing the Vaal                  →

185 break the news 소식을 전하다 Margaret broke the news to her

riffraff [rífræ ̀f] 하층민, 쓸데없는, 쓰레기 "If you're talking about that riffraff you—"

razor [réizər ] 면도칼, 날카로운 사람,면도칼로 베다, 분배하다 There's a razor upstairs

charter [tʃɑ́ː r tər ] 특허장, 전세, 전세내다
It was set on acres of land surrounded by high battlements and, 

according to its charter, was founded for the daughters of noblemen and gentlemen

anew [ənjúː] 다시, 새로이, 신규로 When Kate heard where she was going, she exploded anew.

gaiety [ɡéiəti]
명랑, 화려, 잔치 기분 

The gaiety theatre
David. I want to go to the Gaiety                               →

revue [rivjúː] 레뷔, 시사 풍자의 익살극 That's a—a music-hall revue.

tulle [túːl] 얇은 명주 그물                      → the ladies beautifully dressed in lace and tulle and light satins and glittering jewelry

pique [píːk]

화, piquet 놀이에서 30점 따기, 피케

Piqué, or marcella, refers to a weaving 
style, normally used with cotton yarn,

the men in dinner clothes with pique waistcoats and white shirt fronts.

usher [ʌ ́ʃər ] 안내인, 안내하다, 안내 임무를맡다 they were ushered into the office of Mrs. Keaton.

knickers [nikərz] 

knickers is a word that is used to describe 

women's and men's underpants and 

undergarments, women's lingerie, and for 

sports pants sportswear.

The girls had to wear identical uniforms, down to their knickers.

decorum [dikɔ ́ːrəm] 단정, 예의 바름, 예절 The girls were there to learn manners and discipline, etiquette and decorum,

unrepentant [ʌ ̀nripéntənt] 뉘우치지 않는, 완고한, 고집 센 each time she was caught and brought back, unrepentant.

fornicate
[fɔ ́ːr nəkèit]

[fɔ ́ːrnikət]

사통하다, 간음하다

아치형의, 활 모양의
The animals fornicating, if you'll  excuse my language.

gallows [ɡǽlouz] 교수대, 교수형 when I'm on the gallows, he'll realize that he loves me

reprieve [ripríːv]
~의 형의 집행을 연기하다, 집행 유예, 

~을 일시 구제하다
the last minute she would be reprieved and David would take her in his arms

slop [slɑṕ] 엎지르다, 순경, 침구, 헐렁한 작업복 where the food was better than the bloody slop

inflamed [infléimd] 염증을 일으킨, 흥분한, 충혈된 Kate's imagination was inflamed.

sweep off ~에서 털어내다 He was going to sweep her off her feet and take her out of this terrible place.

blush [blʌ ́ʃ] 얼굴을 붉히다, 얼굴을 붉힘, 붉히다 the minute they caught his eye, they blushed and turned away

rot [rɑ ́t] 썩다, 썩이다, 썩음 The bastard was going to leave her there to rot!

waywardness [wéiwər d] 말을 안듣음, 제 마음대로함, 흔들림
She was a bright and amusing child, and the waywardness she had once shown was now 

under control

agape
[ɑːɡɑ ́ːpei]

[əɡéip]

사랑,아가페, 애찬

멍하니, 입을 딱 벌리고, 아연하여

she walked out of the room with great dignity, her head held high, leaving him sitting there, 

mouth agape.
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shelter [ʃéltər ] 피난처, 보호하다, 방공호 They've been sheltered all their lives.

underprivileged [ʌ ̀ndərprívə lidƷd] 권리가 적은, 혜택을 덜 받고 있는 사람들 "Underprivileged."  Kate said

194 revelation [rèvəléiʃən] 폭로, 천계, 요한 계시록 and each time he encountered her she was a revelation to him.

gush [ɡʌ ́ʃ] 세차게 흘러나오다, 분출, 지껄여대다 "Oh, I just love it," she gushed.

showcase [-kèis] 유리진열장, 전시하다, 모범으로 보여진
Against one wall was a showcase                                       →

filled with diamonds of all colors and sizes

abrasion [əbréiƷən] 찰과부, 연마, 염증

alluvial [əlúːviəl] 충적의, 충적토

dodeca-hedral [doudèkəhíːdrən]
12면체  dodec - 12,  hedral - ~면체의

12면체 - dodecahedron [doudèkəhíːdrən]

De Beers's diamonds have an oily-looking surface 

and are dodeca-hedral in shape.                                       →

octahedron [ɑk̀təhíːdrən]
8면체, 8면체형 사물, 

정팔면체 결정체

"You can tell this one is from the mine at Kimberley 

because it's an octahedron.                                               →

optimistic [ɑp̀təmístik(əl)] 낙천주의의 Kate's letters from school were cautiously optimistic

lacrosse [ləkrɔ ́ːs] 라크로스, 라크로스 유도탄 → She had been made captain of the hockey and lacrosse teams.

scholastic [skəlǽstik] 학교의, 학자의 at the head of her class scholasticaily.

eligible [élidƷəbl] 적격의, 적임자, 적격자
When Kate was home during her vacation, all the eligible young men of Klipdrift flocked 

around besieging her for dates

accentuate [ækséntʃuèit] 강조하다, 두드러지게하다, 역설하다 She wore a white dress circled in by a black velvet belt that accentuated her lovely

stark [stɑ́ː r k] 황량한, 적나라한, 굳어진 Kate stood stark still for a moment. "I'll get ready."

emaciated [iméiʃièitid] 수척한, 메마른, 여윈 Now she was pale and emaciated

robust [roubʌ ́st] 강건한, 강한, 힘이 드는 Margaret had seemed to be in robust health

figment [fíɡmənt] 꾸며낸 것, 허구, 가공의 일 she had never known them; they were only storied figments of the past.

valedictorian [væ ̀lədiktɔ ́ːriən] 졸업생 대표 Kate finished the school term as class valedictorian,            →

pirate [páiə rət] 해적, 해적 행위를 하다, 표절하다 My father was a pirate, David.

crawling [krɔ ́ːliŋ] crawl하기, 벼룩이 꾄, 칠 얼룩
Ithink about my father and Banda crawling through the sea mis, and I can hear the voices

of the guards:

chore [tʃɔ ́ːr ] 자질구레한 인, 잡일을 하다, 훔치다 When Kate had gone to Cheltenham, it had been a chore, a necessary evil.

resolutely [rézəlùːt] 굳게 결심한 Resolutely, Kate turned to her homework

awkwardly [ɔ ́ːkwər dli] 어색하게 He pulled away and said awkwardly,

covert [kóuvər t] 은밀한, 숨는 장소, 남편의 보호를 받고 있는 David covertly studied Kate.

haunting [hɔ ́ːntiŋ] 마음에서 떠나지 않는, 자주 다님, 잊혀지지 않는

vulnerable [vʌ ́lnə rəbl] 상처 입기 쉬운, 벌점의 위험도 큰, 비난받기 쉬운

bizarre [bizɑ́ː r ] 기과한, 이상 야릇한
It was like suddenly being plunged into some exotic and bizarre universe that had its own 

customs and its own language.

subsidiary [səbsídièri] 자회사, 보조의, 보조자, 종속적인

franchise [frǽntʃaiz] 특정, 참정권, ~에 특권을 주다

There was a bewildering array of divisions, subsidiaries, regional departments, franchises and 

foreign branches.
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The original diamonds from the banks of the Vaal are 

alluvial and sides are worn down from the abrasion of centuries.
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Chapter 14
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She was a hauntingly beautiful girl, innocent and vulnerable
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ranch [rǽntʃ] 대목장, 목장을 경영하다, 농장
There were steel mills, cattle ranches, a railroad,a shipping line and, of course, the 

foundation of the family fortune:

zinc [zíŋk]
아연, ~에 아연을 입히다,     →

아연으로 도금하다
diamonds and gold, zinc and platinum and magnesium,

magnesium [mæɡníːziəm] 마그네슘 diamonds and gold, zinc and platinum and magnesium,

overrule [òuvər rúːl] 뒤엎다, 지배하다, 막다 David overruled them

raw-boned 앙상한, 빼빼 마른

lean face 갸름한 얼굴, 마른 얼굴, 활자판이 가는

inquisitive [inkwízətiv] 호기심이  많은, 꼬치꼬치 캐묻는

poll tax 인두세 "The government has just imposed poll taxes.

stakes [stéik] (경마등의) 건 돈, 상금 "played for fantastic stakes, and you're in competition with experts

epitaph [épitæ ̀f] 비명, 비명체의 시, 비문
The epitaph read: Beneath this stone, I rest my head     →

in slumber sweet; Christ blessed the bed

slumber [slʌ ́mbər ] 자다, 잠, 잠자면서 보내다 Beneath this stone, I rest my head in slumber sweet

weather [wéðər d]
동)바람불다, 풍화되다, 

명)날씨, 기상
Storms all weathered and life's seas crossed.

delphinium [delfíniəm] 참제비고깔, 짙은 청색         → two-story house surrounded by delphinium

poppies [pɑ́pi] 양귀비, 양귀비의 진, 황적색
two-story house surrounded 

by delphinium, wild roses and poppies                     →

shutter [ʃʌ ́tər ] 셔터, 종업하다, 닫는 사람 The shutters on the eight front windows were painted green

geraniums [dƷəréiniəm] 제라늄, 양아욱
next to the double doors were white benches 

and six pots of red geraniums                                →

condescending [kɑǹdəséndiŋ]
겸손한, 짐짓 겸손한 체하는, 

저자세의
He said condescendingly, "That's an expensive house"

butler's pantry 식기실                             →

There was a library, and a huge kitchen 

with an iron stove and a large pine worktable, 

and off of that was a butler's pantry and laundry room.

hectic [|hektɪk] 매우 바쁜 In the middle of a hectic day, David received a massage that Tim O'Neil, ~

offend [əfénd] (감각·취미 등이) 불쾌하게 하다, 거스르다 ~ but he did not want to offend his customer.

entertain [èntərtéin] 대접하다, 환대하다 (with, at, 영 to) He would have asked Kate to entertain the visitor, ~

amusement [əmjúːzmənt] (불가산) 즐거움, 재미, 우스움  Josephine watched his reaction to her with amusement.

genuinely [dƷénjuinli]  진정으로, 성실하게; 순수하게 David felt she was genuinely interested in him.

persuade [pərswéid]  설득하다, 권[설득]하여 …시키다  I might persuade Father to stay a little longer.

intend [inténd] …할 작정이다, 의도하다    I intend to make it as interesting as possible.

assured [əʃúərd] 보증된, 확실한(certain) David assured her.

delegated [déliɡət, -ɡèit] (권한 등을) 위임하다 (to)

subordinates [səbɔ́ːrdənət] (계급·지위가) (…보다) 하급의, 하위의 (to)

convenient [kənvíːnjənt]  (서술형용사) 형편이 좋은 Would tomorrow morning be convenient?

shaft [ʃǽft] [광산] 수갱(竪坑); 환기갱(換氣坑)

compartments [kəmpɑ́ːrtmənt] 구획, 칸막이, 구분
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Chapter 15
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~ but he had long since delegated that task to subordinates.

The shaft was six feet wide and twenty feet long, divided into four compartments,
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A young,raw-boned man with a lean face and inquisitive brown eyes was waiting for them.
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hoist [hɔ́ist]
(돛·짐 등을) (특히 기중기 등을 써서) 올리다, 

끌어올리다

diamondiferous [dàiəməndífərəs] 다이아몬드가 있는  

carob [kǽrəb] [식물] 쥐엄나무 비슷한 콩과(科)의 나무 The carat was named for the carob seed.

consistency [kənsístənsi] (액체의) 농도, 밀도; (물질의) 경도  because of its consistency in weight.

refer [rifə ́ːr] (사실 등에) 주목하게 하다 (to) And he wondered if she was referring only to the diamonds.

nearness 가까움(친밀함?)

intoxicate [intɑ́ksikèit] (술·마약 등에) 취하게 하다

bewitch [biwítʃ] …에게 마법을 걸다; 호리다, 매혹시키다(charm) He had never known anyone as bewithcing.

mischievous [místʃivəs] (눈·웃음 등이) 장난기가 있는, 장난기 어린  Josephine gave David a mischievous smile.

ensemble [ɑːnsɑ́ːmbl-] [음악] 앙상블, 합주곡 (연주자들) A three-piece ensemble was playing American music.

tempt [témpt] 유혹하다, 꾀다, 부추기다, 마음을 끌다 David, I'm tempted, but I know what would happen.

shrew [ʃrúː] 잔소리가 심한 여자, 으르릉거리는 여자  I'd turn into a screaming shrew and we'd end up hating each other.

thaw [θɔ́ː] (냉동식품 등이) 녹다(defrost); The problem was transporting it long distances without the food thawing out.

patent [pǽtnt] 특허    I just received a patent on it.

expert [ékspəːrt] 숙련가, 전문가   I'm not looking for a technical expert.

digest [didƷést] (의미를) 음미하다, 잘 새기다; 숙고하다;  David sat there silent, digesting what he had just heard.

regard [riɡɑ́ːrd] (호의적으로, 또는 높이) 평가하다; 중요시하다  He had been head of the science department at a Berkeley College there and was highly 

insane [inséin] (구어) 미친 듯한, 어리석은, 몰상식한  It was insane, except for one thing

thoroughly [θə́ːrouli] 완전히, 철저히(completely)  We've been over them thoroughly.

grant [ɡrǽnt] (탄원·간청 등을) 승인하다, 허가하다, 들어주다  I understand that the United States Patent Office has granted a patent on this?

conflict [kɑ́nflikt] [심리] 갈등; [문학] 극적 대립[긴장] David, nodded slowly, filled with conflicting emotions.

stubborn [stʌ́bərn] 완고한, 고집 센

tomboy [tɑ́mbɔ́i] 사내 같은 계집아이

vulnerable [vʌ́lnərəbl] 상처 입기 쉬운, 공격받기 쉬운,

unpredictable [ʌ̀npridíktəbl] 예언[예측]할 수 없는[없음] (것)

213 wellspring [wélsprìŋ] 원천, 수원(水源), 자원   Somehow, from some deep wellspring of will, she managed a smile.

blanched [blǽntʃ, blɑ́ːntʃ] 희어지다; 창백해지다 (with) The moment Kate saw Josephine, she blanched, Oh God! ~
gracious [ɡréiʃəs] 상냥한   Josephine was gracious and charming.

agony [ǽɡəni] 심한 고통, 몸무림   The evening was an agony.

cataclysmic [kæ̀təklízmik] 격변하는; 대변동의 성질을 가진

indispensable [ìndispénsəbl] 없어서는 안 되는

equivalent [ikwívələnt] 동등한, 상당하는 I've saved the equivalent of about forty thousand dollars.

generous [dƷénərəs] 아끼지 않는, 관대한   That's very generous of you, Kate.

candidate [kǽndidèit] 후보자   A list of possible candidates was carefully drawn up,~

pang [pǽŋ] 격통

desert [dizə ́ːrt]
(사람·책임 등을) 버리다, 유기하다, 저버리다, 

방치하다

regret [riɡrét] 유감, 섭섭함, 서운함; 후회, 회한 (for, at)

inconvenience [ìnkənvíːnjəns] 불편, 불편한 것  

intently [inténtli] 골똘하게 Kate looked at him intently.

plunge [plʌ́ndƷ] 던져넣다   David plunged himself deeply into his work,~

aware [əwέər] 알아차리고 Kate, deeply aware of David's pain, let him know she was there if he needed her.

mourning [mɔ́ːrniŋ] 비탄, 애도, 슬픔 Isn't it time you came out of mourning, David?

festivity [festívəti] 축제, 제전, 잔치 ~ and the festivities lasted until dawn.

reveal [rivíːl] (숨겨져 있던 것을) 보이다, 나타내다 The painting flew back, revealing a wall safe.

contract [kɑ́ntrækt] 계약, 약정; 미·구어 청부 She opened  it and brought out a contract.
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He regrets any inconvenience to me, but he couldn't turn down that kind of money.
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He had watched her grow up from a stubborn, dirty-faced tomboy to a lovely young woman.

~and there was Kate at four, eight, ten, fourteen, twenty-one- vulnerable, unpredictable…
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In the same cataclysmic moment, she had lost the man she loved and the one person who 

was indispensable to Kruger-Brent, Ltd.

215

~he felt a pang of guilt because he was deserting Kate.

209 Her nearness was intoxicating.
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one for pumping, two for hoisting the blue diamondiferous earth and~~
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purchase [pə́ːrtʃəs] 사다(buy), 구입하다 It was for the purchase of the Three Star Meat Packing Company of Chicago by Kate 

curled up (몸을) 웅크리다, 둥글게 말다 She curled up in David's lap, and he felt the warmth of her through her thin dress.

respond [rispɑ́nd] (자극 등에) 반응하다, 감응하다(react), She felt him respond, and she rose and slipped out of her dress.

marvel [mɑ́ːrvəl] 놀라운 일, 경이(驚異), 불가사의함 David watched her, marveling at her loveliness.

urgency [ə́ːrdƷənsi] 긴급, 화급; 절박, 급박, 위급, 위기 ~and there was a sudden urgency in him.

swell [swél] (물건 모양이) 부풀어 오르다, 불룩해지다; ~down to the swell of her breasts.

thrust [θrʌ́st] (와락) 밀다, (세게) 밀치다, 쑤셔 넣다, 떠밀다 There was a long, sweet thrust and he was inside her,~

tidal [táidl] 주기적인 It became a great tidal wave,~

carved out 잘라내다 ~but wherever they went they carved out moments of time for themselves.

inexhaustible [ìniɡzɔ́ːstəbl] 무진장한, 다함이 없는 Kate was an inexhaustible delight to David.

pagan [péiɡən] 이교도; (특히) 비기독교도;쾌락주의자 She would awaken him in the morning to make wild and pagan love to him, ~

flair [flέər] 예민한 직감; (천부적인) 재능, 능력 (for)

rare [rέər] 드문, 진기한, 희한한, 귀한, 진기한

echelon [éʃəlɑ̀n] (지휘 계통·조직 등의) 단계, 계층 Woman were few in the top echelons of the business world.

tolerant [tɑ́lərənt] 관대한, 아량이 있는

condescension [kɑ̀ndəsénʃən] 겸손, 겸양

wary [wέəri] 조심성 있는 (of); 방심하지 않는; 세심[신중]한

maneuver [mənúːvər] 책략, 술책, 공작, 책동, 교묘한 조작[조치]

machination [mæ̀kənéiʃən]  (나쁜 일의) 음모, 책모

outwit [àutwít]
보다 나은 꾀로 …을 이기다, …의 허를 찌르다, 

…보다 한술 더 뜨다, 속이다
David watched her outwit men with much greater experience.

instinct [ínstiŋkt] 본능(natural impulse), 생득적인 행동 성향 She had the instincts of a winner.

conform [kənfɔ́ːrm]
(행위˙습관 등을) (모범˙범례에) 따르게 하다; 

(행위를) (법률˙풍속 등에) 맞게 하다 (to)

ritual [rítʃuəl] (사회적 관습화된) 예의, 풍습, 형식

heir [έər] 후계자

throne [θróun] 왕좌, 왕위, 왕권

slain [sléin] SLAY(살해하다)의 과거분사

assassin [əsǽsn] 암살자, 자객(刺客);

nasty [nǽsti] 더러운, 불쾌한, 추잡한 Nasty business, shooting a woman.

archduke [ɑ̀ːrtʃdjúːk] 대공 (옛 오스트리아 왕자의 칭호)

assassinate [əsǽsənèit] (정치가 등을) 암살하다;

suspect [səspékt] 짐작하다, (어렴풋이) 알아채다, 낌새채다

instigate [ínstəɡèit] (사건을) 유발시키다, 조장하다

declared [diklέərd] 선언한, 언명한, 공공연한

warfare [wɔ́ːrfὲər] 전쟁, 교전(交戰) 상태, 전투 (행위) It was a new kind of warfare.

mechanize [mékənàiz] 기계로 제조하다

vehicle [víːikl, víːhi-] 탈것, 차, 운송 수단, 수레

ammunition [æ̀mjuníʃən] (집합적) 탄약, 무기 Nations are going to need guns and ammunition and -

idealistic [aidìːəlístik, à 이상주의(자)의, 이상[몽상]가의

ninny [níni] 바보, 멍청이(simpleton)

chasm [kǽzm] (감정·의견의) 차이 (between) David regretted the emotional chasm between them,~

torpedo [tɔːrpíːdou] 수뢰, 어뢰, 부설 기뢰

unarmed [ʌ̀nɑ́ːrmd]
무장하지 않은, 비무장의; 

무기를 사용하지 않은, 맨손의

How can David be such an idealistic  ninny ?

~but a German submarines began torpedoing unarmed passenger ships,~
224
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She had a natural flair for business that was as rare as it was unexpected.

In the beginning Kate was treated with a tolerant condescension, but the attitude quickly 

changed to a wary respect.

Kate took a delight in the maneuvering and machinations of the game.

It was the age of country-house living and weekend guests were expected to conform to a 

ritual.
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At dinner, the news came that Francis Ferdinand, heir to the Austrian-Hungarian throne, and 

his wife, Sophie, had abeen slain by an assassin.

Over some minor archduke being assassinated? No.

Austria-Hungary, suspecting that its neighbor, Serbia, had instigated the plot to assassinate 

Ferdinads, declared war on Serbia,~

For the first time, mechanized vehicles were used-

Chapter 16
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atrocity [ətrɑ́səti] 잔학한 행위;

Ally [əlái]
(…을) 동맹[결연, 연합, 제휴] 시키다(unite) 

(with, to)

bush [búʃ] (아프리카 등의) 총림지, 오지, 미개지

Escadrille [èskədríl,] (보통 6대 편성의)비행대; (폐어)8척 편성의 소함

formed [fɔ́ːrmd] 형성된

enlist [inlíst, en-] 모병[징병]하다, 입대시키다 (for, in)

appall [əpɔ́ːl] 오싹하게[질겁하게] 하다, 질리게 하다(terrify) She was appalled.

dissuade [diswéid] (설득하여) 단념시키다, (…하지 않도록) 만류하다 There was no way Kate could dissuade him.

cadence [kéidns] (일련의 소리·말의)율동적인 흐름, (목소리의)억양

phrase [fréiz] 말씨, 어법, 말솜씨

scent [sént] 냄새; 향내, 향기

tatter [tǽtər]
(주로 pl.) (헝겊·종이 등의) 찢어진 조각, 

넝마, 나부랭이
~ she reread it until it was in tatters.

superiority [səpìəriɔ ́ːrəti] (…에 대한) 우월, 탁월, 우위, 우수 (over, to)  The Germans had air superiority, but that would change.

misery [mízəri] 비참(함), 궁상(窮狀), 곤궁 She tried to forget her loneliness and misery by plunging into work.

equip [ikwíp]
(…에게 필요한 것을) 갖추어 주다(provide) 

(with, for); (군대를) 장비하다
~ France and Germany had the best-equipped fighting forces in Europe, ~

command [kəmǽnd]
[군사] 장악지, 지배지, 

관할하에 있는 병력[함선, 지구]; 사령부
Russia, with the largest army, was badly equipped and poorly commanded.

patriotic [pèitriɑ́tik] 애국의, 애국심이 강한, 애국적인 The Allies needed weapons, and Kate felt it was her patriotic duty to supply them.

confer [kənfə́ːr] 협의[의논, 상담] 하다(consult)(with; on, about) She conferred with the heads of half a dozen friendly nations, ~

conglomerate [kənɡlɑ ́mərət] 복합적인; 복합 기업(체)의 pr

revenue [révənjùː] 수익, (정기적인) 수입; 수입의 출처; 수입 항목 When Kate  saw the most recent revenue figures, she said to Brad Rogers, ~

turmoil [tə́ːrmɔil] 소란, 소동, 혼란 South Africa, meanwhile, was in turmoil.

pledge [plédƷ] 맹세하다, 언질을 주다, 서약하다; 보증하다 The party leaders had pledged their support to the Allies and accepted ~

standstill [stǽndstìl] 정지, 답보 fighting on the western front reached a standstill.

trench [tréntʃ] 참호, …호

miserable [mízərəbl] 불쌍한, 비참한, 불행한, 가련한, 가엾은

vermin [və́ːrmin] 해충(집·의류 등의 해충, 벼룩·빈대·이 등) 기생충

infest [infést]
(종종 수동형으로) (쥐·해충·해적·병 등이)만연하

다

mobilize [móubəlàiz] 동원하다; (산업·자원 등을) 전시 체제로 하다; America began to mobilize.

expeditionary [èkspədíʃənèri] 원정의, 탐험의 The first American Expeditionary Force under General John J. Pershing~

irresistible [ìrizístəbl] 저항할 수 없는; 억누를[억제할] 수 없는 The Allies had become an irresistible force, and on November 11, 1918, the war was finally 

disembark [dìsimbɑ ́ːrk]
(배·비행기 등에서) 내리다[게 하다], 

상륙하다[시키다]

troop [trúːp] 대(隊), 무리, 떼, 단(團); 다수, 대군(大群)

eternal [itə́ːrnl] 영원[영구] 한(everlasting); 불후의, 불변의 They stood staring at each other for one eternal moment, ignoring the noise and ~

anticipation [æntìsəpéiʃən] 예상, 예기, 예견 Kate had done a great deal with the house in anticipation of David's arrival home.

chintz [tʃínts] 사라사 무명 The large, airy living room had been furnished with twin sofas covered in old rose-and-green 

vlaminck 모리스 드 블라맹크, 야수파의 대표적 화가

sconces [skɑ́ns] 돌출 촛대, 양초 꽂이  

awning [ɔ́ːniŋ] 차일, 천막 ~which ran the entire length of the house on three sides, covered with a striped awning.

munition [mjuːníʃən] 군수품, ~에 군수품을 공급하다 We seem to have become a munitions supplier for half the world.

merchandise [mə́ːrtʃəndàiz] 상품, 장사하다 After all, someone  was going to supply the merchandise to the Allies, ~

capable [kéipəbl] 유능한, 능력이 있는 But now, she felt that she was more capable of running the business than David.

226

When David disembarked from the troop ship in Nev York, ~

Over the fireplace was a Vlaminck floral canvas, and, on each side of it, dore sconces.

227

~and stories of German atrocities spread, pressure began to build up for America to help the 

Allies.

David had learned to fly in the bush country of South Africa, and when the Lafayette 

Escadrille was formed in France with American pilots, David went to Kate."I've got to enlist."

 She found him in the cadence of a stranger's voice, the sudden laughter on a quiet street, a 

phrase, a scent, a song.

225

Both sides dug in, protected by trenches that stretched across France and Belgium, and the 

soldiers were miserable.

~and rats swarmed through the vermin-infested trenches.

224
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diversified [divə ́ːrsəfàid] 변화가 많은, 여러 가지의(varied), 다각적인

expand [ikspǽnd] 넓히다, 확장하다

timberland [-læ̀nd] 미 (목재용) 삼림지 ~an insurance company and half a million acres of timberland.

groggy [ɡrɑ́ɡi] 비틀거리는, 그로기가 된 David sat up groggily.

rivet [rívit] (시선·주의 등을) 집중하다, 끌다

skyscraper [skáiskrèipər] 마천루

soar [sɔ́ːr] (산 등이) 높이 솟다

compulsion [kəmpʌ́lʃən] 강박(현상); 억제하기 어려운 욕망, (…하고 싶은) 

conquer [kɑ́ŋkər] (나라·영토를) 정복하다, (적을) 공략하다, 이기다

vaguely [véiɡli] 모호하게, 막연히 And he was not sure why he found that vaguely disturbing.

230 shackle [ʃǽkl] 구속하다, 속박하다; 방해하다 ~ and sometimes sacrifices were necessary, for the giant could not be shackled.

priority [praiɔ ́ːrəti] 우선하는[우선해야 할] 일 If there was irony in the order of her priorities, Kate was not aware of it.

inspection [inspékʃən] (공식·정식) 시찰, 감찰, 검열, 사열 ~David was in Southe Africa on an inspection tour of the nime at Pniel.

reverberate [rivə́ːrbərèit] 반향하다(echo); 울려퍼지다 The words seemed to fill the room and reverberate against the paneled walls, ~

premature [prèmətjúə, -tʃùə] 조산의 The baby was born one hour later, two months premature.

strip [stríp] (차 등을) 해체하다; (엔진 등을) 분해하다 (down)

furnish [fə́ːrniʃ]
(필요한 물건을) 설치하다(provide), 

갖추다, 비치하다 (with)

elaborately [ilǽbərətli] 공들여, 애써서; 정교하게

sienna [siénə] 시에나색, 황갈색

boast [bóust] (장소·사물이) (자랑거리로서) 가지다

magnificent [mæɡnífəsnt] 장려한, 웅장한, 장엄한, 장대한

holbein 한스 홀바인, 독일출신의  화가

nursery [nə́ːrsəri] 육아실 ~ and a formal dining room and a nursery next to Kate's room,~

statue [stǽtʃuː] 조각상 In the large formal gardens were statues by Rodin, Augustes Saint-Gaudens~

solemn [sɑ́ləm] 엄숙한, 진지한, 무게 있는, 근엄한 He was a handsome, solemn little boy, with his mother's gray eyes and stubborn chin.

corsair [kɔ́ːrsεər] 해적, 해적선

maine [méin] 메인 (미국 동북부의 주)

racial [réiʃəl] 인종(상) 의, 종족의, 민족의 The racial problems there were gorwing, and Kate was troubled.

verkrampte [fərkrǽmptə] 국민당 우파, 초보수주의자

segregationists [|segrɪ|geɪʃənɪst]
분리[차별]하는 것을 지지하는, 

분리[차별]주의적인

verligte [fərlíxtə] 국민당 좌파, 온건파, 관대한 사람  

enlighten [inláitn, en-] 계몽하다, 교화하다(instruct)

coalition [kòuəlíʃən] 연합, 제휴

combine [kəmbáin] 결합시키다; (사람·힘·회사 등을) 합병[합동]시키

minority [mainɔ ́ːrəti, ] 소수; 소수당[파]; 소수 민족; 소수 투표수 Millions of people belonging to different minority groups were disrupted by the new law.

contribute [kəntríbjuːt]
기여[공헌]하다, 이바지하다, (조언 등을) 주다 

(to, for)
Each race has something to contribute.

mingle [míŋɡl] (두가지 이상의 것을) 섞다, 혼합하다 If the blacks mingle with the whites, they'll lose their individuality.

retort [ritɔ́ːrt] 맞받아 응수하다[쏘아 붙이다]

racist [réisist] 인종차별주의자

forge [fɔ́ːrdƷ] 서서히 나아가다, 착실히 전진하다 They pay as much as fifty-six pounds for a forged pass.

pity [píti] 애석한 일, 유감스러운 일; 유감의 원인 "Then I pity them," Kate retorted.

primitive [prímətiv] 미개의, 미발달의, 자연의; 야만의 They're primitive children, Mrs. Blackwell.

There were two political camps: the verkramptes -the narrow ones, the pro-segregationists-

and the verlightes -the enlightened ones, who wanted to improve the position of the blacks.

Prime Minister James Hertzog and Jan Smuts had formed a coalition and combined their 

pover to have the New Land Act passed.

"That's bloody nonsense," Kate retorted. "South Africa has become a racist hell."

233
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The chatter of  riveters filled the air in every part of the city as skyscrapers began to soar into 

the heavens.

~but there was something missing in him, a hunger, a compulsion to choquer, ~

231

232

Two castles in Italy had been stripped to furnish the house.

It was a showplace, with elaborately carved sixteenth-century Italian walnut furniture and rose 

-  marble floors bordered with sienna -  red marble.

The paneled library boasted a magnificent eighteenth-century fireplace over which hung a 

rare Holbein.

~ she named the Corsair , and she and Tony cruised the waters along the coast of Maine.

Chapter 17

228

Druger-Brent, Ltd., had been founded on diamonds and gold, but it had diversified and 

expanded all voer the world,~
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scarlet [skɑ ́ːrlit] 주홍색의

pimpernel [pímpərnèl] 별봄맞이꽃

grudge [ɡrʌ́dƷ] 주기 싫어하다, 인색하게 굴다; …하기 싫어하다

disguise [disɡáiz] 변장[위장] 시키다

labor [léibər] 노동, 근로

chauffeur [ʃóufər] 운전사

janitor [dƷǽnətər] 문지기

guerrilla [ɡərílə] 게릴라병, 비정규병; 별동대; 드물게 유격전 He had organized a guerrilla army and he headed the police's most - wanted list.

triumphant [traiʌ́mfənt] 승리를 얻은; 성공한

demonstrator [démənstrèitər] 시위 운동자, 데모 참가자

summon [sʌ́mən] 소환하다, 호출하다(call)

veteran [vétərən] 노련가, 경험 많은 대가, 베테랑; (특히) 노병

foreman [fɔ́ːrmən] (노동자의) 십장, 직장(職長), 직공장, 현장 주임

serene [səríːn] (사람·생활·정신 등이) 침착한; 조용한, 평온한 ~ and yet he appeared serene and calm.

goad [ɡóud] 괴롭히다, 못살게 굴다

cattle [kǽtl] 소, 가축

pasture [pǽstʃər] 목장, 방목장, 목초지

fond [fɑ́nd] 좋아하는 He was fond of museums, and he could stand for hours looking ~

self-conscious [sélfkɑ́nʃəs] 남의 이목을 의식하는 (about); 사람 앞을 꺼리는 ~but he was too self-conscious to let his mother see his work.

stutter [stʌ́tər] 말을 더듬다; 더듬거리며 말하다 she had never noticed him stutter before.

manifestation [mæ ̀nəfistéiʃən] 나타남, 징후, 조짐

frustration [frʌstréiʃən] 좌절, 차질, 실패, 낙담

inablity [ìnəbíləti] 무능, 무력; …할 수 없음(disability)

cope [kóup] 대항하다, 맞서다 (with)

stung [stʌ́ŋ] sting의 과거, 과거분사

sting [stíŋ] 자극하다, 자극하여 (…)시키다 (into, to)

core [kɔ́ːr] (the ~) (사물의) 핵심, 골자(gist); And that was the core of the problem.

pier [píər] 부두

tugboat [tʌ́ɡbòut] 예인선

devotion [divóuʃən] 헌신, 전념 ~ and she loved him for his devotion to Kruger-Brent.

distract [distrǽkt] (마음·주의를) 흐트러뜨리다 He stayed out late evey night and came into morning meetings tired and distracted, his mind 

flagrant [fléiɡrənt] 악명 높은, 이름난(notorious), When a month went by and his behavior was becoming more flagrant,~

filmy [fílmi] (천 등이) 아주 얇은; 가는 실 같은 ~Kate was waiting for him in a filmy negligee.

revise [riváiz] 교정[정정, 수정, 개정] 하다, 재검사하다 I brought the revised offer with me.

harness [hɑ́ːrnis] (말 등에) 마구를 채우다 ~ but all of her sexual energy had long since been harnessed into other channels.

fulfill [fulfíl] (의무·약속·직무 등을)다하다, 수행하다,완료하다 She was completely fulfilled by her work.

endearment [indíərmənt, en-] (행위·말에 의한) 애정의 표시, 애무 Brad was whispering words of endearment in her ear.

subsidiary [səbsídièri] (…에) 종속적인, 보완(補完)하는 (to) I'll make up for it by selling off one of their subsidiaries .
frenzy [frénzi] (UC) 격앙; 열광; Brad ws moaning, in a frenzy of delight, ~

speculation [spèkjuléiʃən] 추측, 추론, 억측 (on, about)

intriguing [intríːɡiŋ] 흥미를 자아내는, 호기심을 자극하는  

enigma [əníɡmə] 수수께끼 같은 인물  

enchant [intʃǽnt] 매혹하다; 호리다, 황홀하게 하다 (with, by) ~ and enchanted by the French Impressionists:

evoke [ivóuk] (감정·기억 등을) 일깨우다, 환기시키다 They evoked a magic world for Tony.

exquisite [ikskwízit] 아주 아름다운, 절묘한, 정교한  

masterpiece [mǽstərpìːs, mɑ 걸작, 명작, 대표작

ambivalent [æmbívələnt] 서로 용납하지 않는, 상극인 He had ambivalent feelings about being away from his mother, ~

237

Kate stood at th New York pier and watched until the huge liner cut looe form the tugboats.

238

239 ~ to stop rumors and speculation, for Kate Blackwell was an intriguing enigma -

How could they compare with the exquisite masterpieces?
240

234

One article in the Cape Times  told of his being carried triumphantly through the streets of a 

black village on the shoulders of demonstrators.

She summoned one of her veteran black foremen, a man she trusted.

The whites goad us and move us around like cattle to pasture.

235

236

Stuttering is very often a physical manifestation of frustration, an inability to cope.

Kate was stung to anger.

The South African newspapers were calling him the scarlet pimpernel , and there was a 

grudging admiration in their stories.

He escaped the police by disguising himself as a laborer, a chauffeur, a janitor.

233
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stutter [stʌ́tər] 말을 더듬다, 더듬거리며 말하다   He felt guilty because it was only in her presence that he stuttered.

eternity [itə́ːrnəti] 영원, 영구 To be able to capture beauty and freeze it for all eternity;~

chatelaine [ʃǽtəlèin] 여자 성주; 큰 저택의 여주인; 여주인(hostess) Kate was the chatelaine of vast estates.

stud [stʌ́d] 말 번식장, 종마 사육장(= ~ farm) ~ and a stud farm in Kentucky, ~

stable [stéibl] 마구간 ~ and her stable became one of the finest in the world.

hoarse [hɔ́ːrs] 목쉰(husky); 쉰 목소리의, ~ as his mother cheered until she was hoarse.

sleigh [sléi] 썰매 In the winter there was skiing and skating and sleigh riding.

cherish [tʃériʃ] (소망·신앙·원한 등을)품다; (추억을)고이 간직V It was a colorful family, a family to be proud of, to cherish.

ruthless [rúːθlis] 무자비한, 무정한(pitiless), 가차없는; 냉혹한

crushing [krʌ́ʃiŋ] 눌러 터뜨리는, 박살내는, 분쇄하는

resurrection [rèzərékʃən]
(the R~) 그리스도의 부활; 

전 인류의 부활 (최후의 심판일에 있어서의)
We're the resurrection, Tony.

decent [díːsnt] (사회 기준에) 맞는, 남부럽지 않은, 어울리는

facility [fəsíləti] 설비, 시설

savior [séiviər] 구조자, 구세주 We become their saviors.

sneer [sníər]
비웃다, 냉소하다, 조소하다, 

코웃음치다 (at)비꼬다 (at)
Don't ever again let me hear you sneer at big business and power.

itinerary [aitínərèri] 여행 스케줄, (특히) 방문지 리스트; 여정, ~ and together they laid out an itinerary for Tony.

enthusiasm [inθúːziæ̀zm] 열광, 감격; 열중; 열의, 의욕 (for, about) His handsome face was filled with enthusiasm.

scoff [skɔ́ːf] 비웃다 "Sure," Tony scoffed.

heritage [héritidƷ] 세습[상속] 재산, 유산 ~ at last Tony was excited about his heritage.

tense [téns] (신경·감정이) 긴장[절박]한 Kate felt herself tensing.

enroll [inróul] 명부에 올리다, 등록하다  

commerce [kɑ́mərs] 상업(business); 통상, 교역(trade)

inform [infɔ́ːrm] 알리다, 알려 주다, 통지하다, 기별하다

inconceivable [ìnkənsíːvəbl] 상상할 수도 없는  

daub [dɔ́ːb] (구어) 서투른 그림을 그리다; (도료를) 바르다

neutral [njúːtrəl]
중립의, (논쟁 등에서) 불편부당의, 

어느 편도 들지 않는, 공평한
Kate was certain the United States was not going to be able to remain neutral.

arsenal [ɑ́ːrsənl] 무기고, 군수품 창고, 병기 공장  

congress [kɑ́ŋɡris] (미국의) 국회, 연방 의회

menace [ménis] 협박, 위협  

blockade [blɑkéid] 봉쇄

juggernaut [dƷʌ ́ɡərnɔ ́ːt]
불가항력 (전쟁 등); 거대한 괴물 (군함·전차 등) 

거대 조직
Germany was a juggernaut that seemingly could not be stopped.

defiance [difáiəns] 도전, 도발, 무시

versailles [vεərsái] 베르사이유

treaty [tríːti] 조약

blitzkrieg [blítskrìːɡ] 전격전; 대공습; 전격적 집중 공격[포격] In a new blitzkrieg technique, Germany atacked Poland, Belgium and the ~

jew [dƷúː] 유대인

confiscate [kɑ ́nfəskèit] 몰수[압수] 하다; 징발하다

deport [dipɔ́ːrt] 국외로 추방하다, 유형에 처하다

precise [prisáis] (사람·태도가) 정확한, 까다로운, 꼼꼼한 He was a thin, precise man with blond hair combed carefully over his balding skull.

collaboration [kəlæ̀bəréiʃən] 협동; 합작, 공동 연구; 협조, 원조 ~ and we welcome the collaboration of people such as yourself.

propaganda [prɑ̀pəɡǽndə]
(보통 관사 없이) 선전, 선전 방법[조직, 운동] 

종종 경멸 선전하는 주의[주장]
British propaganda, I assure you.

In defiance of the Versailles Treaty, Adolf Hitler had built up one of the greatest war machines 

in history.

Kate went into action when she received word that Jews working in the Nazi-confiscated 

Kruger-Brent, Ltd., factories were being arrested and deported to concentration camps.

245

241

242

Do you think Kruger-Brent is some kind of ruthless money machine crushing anything that 

gets in its way?

~ and give their childere decent fod and clothing and recreation facilities.

243

244

"I want you to enroll in the Wharton School of Finance and Commerce." Kate informed Tony.

It was inconceivable that her som would choose to spend his life slapping daubs of color on 

bits of canvas when~

President Franklin D.Roosevelt called upon the country to be the great arsenal of democracy, 

and on March 11, 1941,the Lend-Lease Bill was pushed through Congress.

allied shipping across the Atlantic was menaced by the German blockade.
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245 prominent [prɑ́mənənt] 탁월한, 걸출한, 유명한; 중요한
The following day Kate made an appointment with a prominent German merchant named 

Otto Bueller .

distinguished [distíŋɡwiʃt] (태도 등이) 기품 있는, 품위 있는

compassionate [kəmpǽʃənət] 인정 많은, 동정심 있는, 동정적인(sympathetic)

smuggle [smʌ́ɡl] 밀입국하다, 밀항하다; 은닉하다 (away) ~ that you've started an underground to help smuggle Jews into neutral countries.

treason [tríːzn] (국가·정부에 대한) 반역(죄)

Third Reich [ ~ ráik] (the ~) 제3 제국 (Hitler 치하의 독일(1933-45))

refugees [rèfjudƷíː,] (국외에의) 피난자, 망명자; 도망자 If someone could get the refugees there, I would arrange for them to have employment.

distress [distrés]
(큰) 고민(worry), 비통, 비탄(grief), 

고뇌, 걱정;(가산) 고민거리 (to)

debilitate [dibílətèit] 쇠약[허약]하게 하다

hammerblow [hǽmərblòu] 망치로 치기, 맹타(猛打), 강타   Each word was like a hammerblow.

turmoil [tə́ːrmɔil] 소란, 소동, 혼란(tumult); 분투 Kate's mind was in a turmoil.

squadron [skwɑ́drən]
[미공군] 비행(대) 대 

(2개 이상의 중대(flight)로 편성);

On Sunday, December 7, 1941, squadrons of Nakajima bombers and Zero fighter planes 

form the ~

abyss [əbís] 심연, 나락 Kate felt as though she were living on the edge of an abyss.

admiralty [ǽdmərəlti] (문어) 제해권 ~ New Ireland and the Admiralty and Solomon islands.

withdraw [wiðdrɔ ́ː] (군대를) 철수시키다 (from) General Douglas MacArthur was forced to withdraw form the Philippines.

Axis [ǽksis]
[정치] 추축(樞軸) (국가 간의 연합); [the A~] 

독일·이탈리아·일본 추축국 (제2차 대전 때의)
The powerful forces of the Axis were slowly conquering the world, ~

tortured [tɔ́ːrtʃərd] 무척 고통받는, 고뇌하는; 고난을 당하는 Kate was afraid that Tony might be taken prisoner of war and tortured.

beacon [bíːkən] 봉홧불, 봉화(= ~ fire)
Every letter form Tony was a beacon of hipe, a sign that, a few short weeks before, he had 

been alive.

offensive [əfénsiv] (the ~) 공격; 공격 태세, 공세 On August 7, 1942, the Allies began their first offensive action in the Pacific.

invasion [invéiƷən] (적군의) 침입, 침공, 침략

launch [lɔ ́ːntʃ]
(사람을) (세상 등에) 내보내다, 나서게 하다, 

진출시키다 (into, in, on)

surrender [səréndər] (적 등에게) 항복하다; (경찰 등에) 자수하다 (to)

unconditionally [ʌ̀nkəndíʃənl] 무조건의  

destructive [distrʌ́ktiv] 파괴적인, 해를 끼치는 (of, to) In Japan, on August 6, 1945, an atomic bomb with a destructive force of more than ~

maturity [mətʃúərəti] 성숙(기), 원숙(기), 완성(기), 완전한 발달[발육] There was a new maturity about Tony.

circumstance [sə́ːrkəmstæ̀ns] 주위의 사정, 상황   Tony had been to Paris before, but this time the circumstances were different.

occupation [ɑ̀kjupéiʃən]
점령, 점거;[종종 the O~] 점령군(의 정책)

(외국 군대의) 점령 기간
The City of Light had been dimmed by the German occupation, but had been saved from ~

loot [lúːt] 전리품, 약탈품

relatively [rélətivli] (…에) 비례하여, 비해서, 비교하여 (to)

convert [kənvə́ːrt] 개장[개조]하다 (into) ~ he rented an unfurnished flat in an old converted house behind Grand Montparnasse.

claw-footed tub

claw-footed

: (가구 등이) 갈고리 모양을 한 

tub 

: 통

Between the bedroon and a tiny kitchen 

crouched a bathroom with a claw-footed tub          →
and small stained bidet and a temjperamental toilet 

with a broken seat.

247
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On June 6, 1944, the Allied invasion of Western Europe was launched with landings by 

American,~

~on May 7, 1945, Germany surrendered unconditionally.

Chapter 18

~and the Nazis had looted the Louvre, Tony found Paris relatively untouched.

251
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Bueller was in his fifties, a distinguished-looking man with a compassionate face and eyes 

that had known deep suffering.

Such an act would be treason against the Third Reich.

But if you are interested in helping someone in distress, I have an uncle in England who 

suffers form a terrible, debilitating disease.
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landlady [lǽndlèidi] 안주인 When the landlady started to make apologies, Tony stopped her.

secondhand [sékəndhǽnd] 중고의, 고물의; 중고품 매매의 Monday and Tuesday he toured the secondhand ships along the Left Bank,~

scar [skɑ́ːr] …에 상처를 남기다, 자국을 남기다

overstuff [òuvərstʌ́f]
…에 지나치게 채워 넣다; 

(의자 등에) 속을 너무 많이 채워 넣다

ornate [ɔːrnéit]
화려하게 장식한, 잘 꾸민; 

(문체가) 화려한, 매우 수사적인

rickety [ríkiti] (가구 등이) 흔들흔들하는, 곧 무너질 것 같은

crammed [krǽmd] …로 꽉 들어찬, 가득 찬, He could have had his apartment crammed with priceless antiques, ~

prestigious [prestídƷəs] 고급의, 일류의, 이름이 난, 세상에 알려진   The most prestigious art school in all of France was the Ecole des Beaux Art of Paris.

concierge [kɑ̀nsiέərƷ] 수위, 관리인   At the end of the fourth week, his concierge handed him a letter from the schoo.

bulbous nose 주먹코 he had dark-brown eyes, a large, bulbous nose and lips like sausages.

dilettantes [dílitɑ ̀ːnt] 아마추어 평론가

barbarian [bɑːrbέəriən] 야만인  

bistro [bístrouː] 작은 바[레스토랑, 나이트클럽] ~ and Tony selected one near the window that overloked a workingman's bistro.

properly [prɑ́pərli] 정확히, 완전하게, 올바르게 You will spend the first year learning to draw properly.

eliminate [ilímənèit] (예선에서) 탈락시키다, 떨어뜨리다; Before the year is over, more than half of you will be eliminated.

criticism [krítəsìzm] (일반적으로) 비평, 비판, 평론; 평론[비판]문

comment [kɑ́ment]
(시사 문제 등의) 논평(remark), 의견, 

비평, 비판(criticism) (on, about)
The maitre went aroud the room, stopping at each easel to make criticisms or comments.

heady [hédi] 어지러운, 흥분시키는 It was a heady experience.

struggling [strʌ́ɡliŋ] 발버둥이 치는; 기를 쓰는, 분투하는 The Left Bank belonged to the students, the artists, the struggling.

Montparnasse [mɔːŋpɑːrnɑ ́ːs]
몽파르나스 (파리 남서부의 고지대; 

예술가의 집들이 많음)

Boulevard [búləvɑ ̀ːrd] 미 (종종 B~) 큰길, 대로 (略 Blvd.)

arcane [ɑːrkéin] (문어) 비밀의; 불가해한 ~ with fellow students, discussing their arcane world.

flamboyant [flæmbɔ́iənt] (사람·행동 등이) 눈부신, 이채를 띤 ~and one day Tony and a friend saw Marc Chagall, a large, flamboyant man in his fifties,~

seldom [séldəm] 드물게, 좀처럼않는   He comes to Paris very seldom.

mediterranean [mèdətəréiniən] 지중해의 his home is at Vence, near the Mediterranean coast.

aperitif [ɑːpèrətíːf] 아페리티프, 식전 반주(飯酒) There was Max Ernst sipping an aperitif at a sidewalk café, ~

gnarled [nɑ́ːrld]
(손·손가락 등이) 뼈마디가 굵은; 

(사람·얼굴이) 햇빛에 타고 주름진

~ and the great Alberto Giacometti walking down the Rud de Rivoli, looking like one of his 

own oculptures, tall and thin and gnarled.

clubfooted [klʌ́bfùt] 내반족의 Tony was surprised to note he was clubfooted.

dismembered [dismémbər] …의 팔다리를 절단하다 ~ with erotic paintings of young girls turning into dismembered dolls.

Braque
조지 브라크. 피카소와 함께 큐비즘(입체파)을 

창시하고 발전시킨 프랑스 화가
But perhaps Tony's  most exciting moment came when he was introduced to Braque.

cordial [kɔ́ːrdƷəl] 마음에서 우러난(hearty), 진심의, 성심성의의 The artist was cordial, but Tony was tongue-tied.

geniuse [dƷíːnjəs] 천재

haunted [hɔ́ːntid] (생각·회고·감정 등에) 사로잡힌, 홀린

competition [kɑ̀mpətíʃən] (집합적) 경쟁자, 경쟁 상대

dreary [dríəri] (풍경·날씨 등이)적적한, 음울한(gloomy) 황량한

closet [klɑ́zit] 작은 방 (응접·공부 등을 위한)

lavish [lǽviʃ] 아끼지 않는, 후한(generous) (of, in) Maitre Cantal was not a man to lavish praise.

complement [kɑ́mpləmənt] 보완하는 것, 보충하는 것, 보완물 (to); 보충량

grudging [ɡrʌ́dƷiŋ] 인색한; 마지못해 하는, 싫어하는

gland [ɡlǽnd] [생리·식물] 선(腺), 분비 기관 Tony felt he knew every muscle, nerve and gland in the human body.

frequently [fríːkwəntli] 자주 The ones Maitre Cantal used most frequently were Carlos, a young man working his way~
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The future geniuses haunted the new art galleries, studying their competition.

How can a son of mine live in this dreary closte?

The biggest compliment Tony would get would be a grudging,
256
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A sofa bed, a scarred table, two overstuffed chairs, an old, ornately carved wardrobe, lamps 

and a rickety kitchen table and two straight chairs.

Americans are dilettantes, barbarians.
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It was Montparnasse and the Boulevard Raspail and Saint-Germaindes-Pres.
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buxom [bʌ́ksəm] 통통하고 귀여운, 가슴이 풍만한  

acne [ǽkni] 여드름(pimple)

willowy [wíloui] 휘청휘청한, 나긋나긋한; 축 늘어진, 가냘픈 ~ and Dominique Masson, a beautiful, young, willowy blonde with delicate cheekbones ~

ribald [ríbəld]  상스러운[야비한] (말), And the ribald conversation would go on.

flustered [flʌ́stər]  정신을 못차림, 당황, 혼란, 동요 Tony was flustered.

tapering [téipəriŋ] 끝이 가늘어진; 점점 적어지는, She had a beautiful figure, full breasts, a narrow waist and long, tapering legs.

portray [pɔːrtréi] (인물·풍경을) 그리다, 표현하다; 초상을 그리다 She had been merely a nude figure to be portrayed on canvas.

Oddly [ɑ́dli] [문장 전체를 수식하여] 기묘하게도 Oddly enough, the towel changed everything.

scold [skóuld] 잔소리하다, 꾸짖다 "You must have your money, " she scolded him.

catacomb [kǽtəkòum] (보통 pl.) 지하 묘지

barge [bɑ́ːrdƷ] 유람객선; 집배(houseboat)

quixotic [kwiksɑ́tik(əl)] 공상적인, 비현실적인 She had a quixotic sense of humor, and whenever Tony was depressed, ~

constant [kɑ́nstənt] 불변의, 일정한 Dominique was a source of constant encouragement.

heir [έər] 상속인 Tony was afraid to tell Dominique he was the heir to one of the world's largest fortunes,~

lynx [líŋks] [동물] 스라소니;(불가산) 그 모피 But for her birthday Tony could not resist buying her a Russian lynx coat.

intimacy [íntəməsi] 친밀, 친교; 친한 사이 (with) There was a wonderful, easy intimacy between them.

meadow [médou] 목초지, 초원   ~ she had prepared and they would eat in a meadow.

elation [iléiʃən] 의기양양
Sometimes when Tony finished a painting he would be filled with a sense of elation and think, 
I have talent. I really have talent.

confidence [kɑ́nfədəns] 자신(self-reliance), 확신 (in) With Dominique's encouragement, Tony was gaining more and more confidence in his work.

dappling [dǽpl] 얼룩지(게 하)다 There was a painting of Dominique lying nude under a tree, the sun dappling her body.

potbelly [pɑ ́t-bèli] 올챙이배, 배불뚝이  

protuberant [proutjúːbərənt] 불룩 솟은

proprietor [prəpráiətər] 소유자 He was the owner and proprietor of the Goerg Gallery,~

critics [krítik] (문예·미술 등의) 비평가, 평론가

crucify [krúːsəfài] 십자가에 못 박다

strand [strǽnd] (새끼의) 가닥, 외가닥으로 꼰 끈; (머리털의) 숱 She was in her midfifties, hair untinted, with white strands laced through the black.

conceal [kənsíːl] 숨기다, 감추다; There was no effort to conceal the pride she felt.

exultation [èɡzʌltéiʃən] 환희, 광희(狂喜), 열광 (at); ~ and there was a fierce exultation in her that her son was so talented.

condescension [kɑ̀ndəsénʃən] 겸손, 겸양 There was no condescensionin in her voice.

263 ferocious [fəróuʃəs] 사나운, 흉포한; 잔인한 He was a ferocious lion guarding the temple of art,~

quip [kwíp] 경구(警句); 신랄한 말, 빈정대는 말 ~ and his quips flew around Paris on poisoned wings.

mordant [mɔ́ːrdənt] (말·기지 등이) 비꼬는, 신랄한

criticism [krítəsìzm] (일반적으로) 비평, 비판, 평론; 평론[비판]문

expertise [èkspərtíːz] 전문적 기술[지식]

oblivion [əblíviən]
망각; 잊기 쉬움, 건망(forgetfulness); 

잊혀진 상태; 구어 무의식; 인사불성
Oblivion?

slab [slǽb] 석판(石板)

chablis [ʃæblíː] 샤블리 백포도주

effusively [ifjúːsiv] 심정을 토로하는, (감정이) 넘쳐 흐르는 (in); Monsieur Goerg was at the door, effusively greeting them.

discerning [disə́ːrniŋ] 통찰력이 있는, 총명한, His discerning eye divided them into three categories.

evaluate [ivǽljuèit] 평가하다

competition [kɑ̀mpətíʃən] 경쟁

derogatory [dirɑ́ɡətɔ́ːri] (명예·품격·가치 등을) 손상하는 (to); 경멸적인

aspiring [əspáiəriŋ] 대망을 품은, 포부[야심]가 있는

extent [ikstént] 범위(scope), 정도(degree), 한도(limit) (of) ~consisting to a large extent of homosexuals and lesbians  who seemed to spend their lives
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His mordant wit and savage criticism were tolerated because of his expertise.

On a marble sideboard were slabs of cheese and biscuits and bottles of Chablis.

There were the artists and art students who attended each exhibition to evaluate the 

competition;

~so they could spread derogatory news about aspiring painters,; ~
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They visited the catacombs and spent a lazy holiday week going down the Seine on a barge 

owned by a friend of Dominique's.

260
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Anton Goerg, a thin man with an enormous potbelly and protuberant hazel eyes, was with 

her.

The critics will crucify me.

Annette, a short, buxom brunette with a clump of red pubic hair and an acne-scarred back~

256
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fringe [fríndƷ] (일반적으로) 가, 언저리, 주변(border) ~around the firnges of the art world.

beckoning [békən] 손짓으로 부르다   Monsieur Goerg was beckning to Tony from across the room.

utter [ʌ́tər] 발언하다; 발음하다; 언명하다, 표명하다

appropriate [əpróuprièit] 적당한, 적절한, 알맞은, 어울리는 (to, for)

attraction [ətrǽkʃən] 사람의 마음을 끄는 것, 인기거리,
People kept arriving, and Tony wondered whether the attraction was curiosity about his 

paintints or the free wine and cheese.

consume [kənsúːm] 소비하다, 다 써 버리다  

rapacious [rəpéiʃəs] 욕심 많은(greedy), 탐욕한

cruise [krúːz] (어떤 장소에) 가다, 떠나다; (여기저기) 여행하다 

(around)
Jesus! I feel like I'm on a fishing cruise.

immortality [ìmɔːrtǽləti] 불사, 불멸, 불후성(不朽性), 영속성; 영원한 생명 It was a small piece of immortality.

pantheon [pǽnθiən]
(the P~) 판테온 (신들을 모신 신전), 

만신전(萬神殿)
Tony felt as though he had stepped into the pantheon of Da Vinci and Michelangelo and~

undercurrent [ʌ́ndərkə́ːrənt] 하층의 흐름, 저류(底流) There was an undercurrent of whispers and all eyes turned to the door.

leonine [líːənàin] 사자의, 사자 같은, 당당한, 용맹한  

mane [méin] 갈기

inverness [ìnvərnés] 인버네스 (남자용의 소매가 없는 외투의 일종)

borsalino hat <상표> 보르살리노 모자 (이탈리아산 신사용)

entourage [ɑ̀ːnturɑ́ːƷ] 측근자(attendants), 주위 사람들

befall [bifɔ́ːl] 일어나다, 생기다   Such an honor had never befallen Monsieur Goerg before, and he was beside himself,~

forelock [fɔ́ːrlɑ̀k] 앞머리 ~ doing everything but tugging at his forelock.

curse [kə́ːrs] 저주하다, 욕지거리하다   He cursed himself for not having bought a decent wine.

perspire [pərspáiər] 땀을 흘리다  

profuse [prəfjúːs] 풍부한

kiosk [kíːɑsk]
키오스크 같은 간이 건물 (가두 등에 있는 신문·잡

지·담배 등의 매점)
It had just arrived at the kiosk.

forcibly [fɔ́ːrsəbli] 우격다짐으로, 힘차게   I was forcibly reminded last night….

ashen [ǽʃən] 회색의, 잿빛의, 매우 창백한, 핏기 없는   Tony's face turned ashen.

perpetrate [pə́ːrpətrèit] 범하다, 저지르다, 서투르게 하다   At first I thought a joke was being perpetrated.

earnestly [ə́ːrnistli] 진지하게   I would earnestly advise that the confused Mr,Blackwell return to his real profession,~

lead [léd] 납 Tony felt as though his chest were filled with lead.

deluded [dilúːd] 속이다   But what hurt more was that he had deluded himself.

posterity [pɑstérəti] 자손 Pieces of posterity, Tony thought grimly.

proceed [prəsíːd] 나아가다, 가다, 속행하다, 착수하여 계속하다  

mindlessly [máindlis] 생각 없는, 어리석은, 머리를 쓰지 않는  

retraction [ritrǽkʃən] 취소, 철회   I can make him print a retraction.

transaction [trænsǽkʃən] 처리 this isn't a b-business transaction.

fling [flíŋ] (단시간의) 자유분방, (일시적인) 외도 I've had my little f-fling.

sorrow [sɑ́rou] 슬픔 She just looked at him with eyes filled with and unspeakable sorrow.

pity [píti] 불쌍히 여김, 동정   It is a pity.

271 inheritance [inhérətəns] 상속 재산, 상속   But she could not stand by and let Tony throw away his inheritance.

269

He walked into the first open bar and proceeded to get mindlessly drunk.
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He met everybody, smiled a lot and uttered all the appropriate phrases in ~

~but the wine and cheese were being comsumed rapaciously.

267

~with a strong, leonine face and a mane of white hair.

He wore a flowing inverness cape and Borsalino hat,             →

and behind him came an entourage of hangers-on.

Tony was perspiring profusely.

265
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treadmill [trédmìl] 밟아 돌리는 바퀴            → Tony Blackwell felt he was on a giant treadmill that was taking him nowhere.

conglomerate [kənɡlɑ ́mərət] [경제] (거대) 복합 기업 He was the heir apparent to an awesome conglomerate.

clique [klíːk, klík] (배타적인) 도당(徒黨), 파벌

coin of the realm 법정 화폐(legal tender)

imposter [impɑ́stər] 사기꾼, 협잡꾼(swindler) He was catered to everywhere he went, but he felt like an imposter.

derring-do [dériŋdúː] (고어) 필사적인 용기 The ancient tales of derring-do had nothing to do with Tony.

searing [síəriŋ] 타는 듯한; 구어 (성적으로) 흥분시키는 He drove himself mercilessly, trying to rid himself of memories too searing to bear.

shudder [ʃʌ ́dər] 몸서리치다, 진저리 치다, 오싹하다 she shuddered and was grateful she had saved him.

segregation [sèɡriɡéiʃən] 인종[성별] 차별(대우) In 1948 the Nationalist Party was in full power in South Africa, with segregation in all public 

ruthless [rúːθlis] 무자비한, 무정한(pitiless), 냉혹한(cruel) and they were ruthlessly put down by the police.

unrest [ʌ ̀nrést] (사회적인) 불안, 불온 (상태) Kate read newspaper stories about sabotage and unrest ,…

amorphous [əmɔ ́ːrfəs] 무정형의(formless); [화학·광물] 비결정질의 an amorphous collection of buildings and machines

myriad [míriəd] (한정형용사) 무수한; 막대한; 1만의 With all the myriad mysteries of the world to explore, why...

acquisition [æ ̀kwəzíʃən] 획득, 습득 He worked on his overseas acquisitions reports from the time the plane took off,…

ball gown [bɔ ́ːlɡàun] 야회복 There was a picture of a model wearing a ball gown.

275 subsidiary [səbsídièri] 보조의, 보조적인 "It's under the umbrella of one of our subsidiaries."

276 duplex [djúːpleks] 이중의, 두 부분으로 된, 복식의
The apartment was a large duplex                                           →

with white rugs and drapes and modern furniture.

lamely [léimli] 절뚝거리며; 불안하게; 자신 없게, 확신 없이 she said lamely.

Ecole des Beaux- 미술학교(프랑스) When you were accepted at Ecole des Beaux-Arts.

mistress [místris] 여자 애인, 정부(情婦) "And she paid you to become my mistress, to pretend to love me?"

manipulate [mənípjulèit] 교묘하게 다루다; (문제 등을) 솜씨 있게 처리하다 he had been his mother's puppet, controlled, manipulated.

heir apparent 법정 추정 상속인 He was not her son. He was her crown prince, her heir apparent.

278 foreboding [fɔːrbóudiŋ] 예언; 육감, 예감 she was suddenly filled with a terrible sense of foreboding.

conciliatory [kənsíliətɔ ́ːri] 달래는(듯한); 회유적인 From time to time Kate made conciliatory overtures

insular [ínsələr, -sju-] 고립한, 점재(點在)하는 she watched as he became more and more insular,…

manacle [mǽnəkl] (…의 손에) 수갑을 채우다; 속박[제약]하다

shackle [ʃǽkl] 쇠사슬로 붙들어 매다 

retort [ritɔ ́ːrt] 반박[항변] 하다 "Look who's talking," Kate retorted.

gleam [ɡlíːm] (순간적인) 번득임, 번쩍임 A soft gleam came into his eyes.

superintendent [sùːpərinténdənt] 감독, 관리자, 지배인 When Kate went to visit Banda the next day, die superintendent said,...

rebel [rébəl] 반역자 rebel leader killed while trying to escape prison.

bowel [báuəl] (pl.) (대지(大地)의) 내부 and in the bowels of its earth were treasures beyond man's dreams.

lavish [lǽviʃ]  아끼지 않는, 후한(generous) He had been lavish in his generosity.

coup [kúː] 대히트, 대성공   If we could pick up either one of them, it would be a coup.

transaction [trænsǽkʃən] 처리   it would take more than a straightforward business transaction to accomplish it.

shipyard [ʃípjɑ ̀ːrd] 조선소               →

fleet [flíːt] 함대

wildcat [wáildkæ ̀t] 시굴정(試掘井) (석유·천연가스의) He started with nothing, got lucky in oil wildcatting,…

raving [réiviŋ] 대단한, 굉장한 she's a raving beauty.

buttoned-up ((입·지갑 등을)) 꼭 다물다, 꼭 잠그다 It's a very buttoned-up family.
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Chapter 19

There are clubs and organizations and social cliques 

where the coin of the realm is not money or influence, but the proper name.

Chapter 20

He was manacled and shackled,

The company had expanded into a huge conglomerate, 

with shipyards, petrochemical plants, a fleet of oil tankers and a computer division.
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merger [mə ́ːrdƷər] 합병, 합동, 혼동 Neither Wyatt nor Hoffman has the slightest interest in a sale, merger or joint venture.

preconceived [prìːkənsíːvd] 선입견의 they fitted her preconceived notions almost precisely.

opinionated [əpínjənèitid] 자기 설을 고집하는 

streak [stríːk] 경향

cajole [kədƷóul] 부추기다; 구워삶다, 감언이설로 속이다 No one was going to cajole him,...

tinged with 기미가 있는. He was a handsome man, with  soft brown hair tinged with gray at the temples.

punctilious [pʌŋktíliəs] (문어) 격식을 차리는, 딱딱한, 세심한, 꼼꼼한 He was punctiliously correct

debonair [dèbənέər] 사근사근한, 정중한 Hoffman was pleasant and debonair.

285 perfunctory [pərfʌ ́ŋktəri]  마지못해 하는, 아무렇게나 하는 when he did he had made a perfunctory appearance and left.

imperative [impérətiv] 피할 수 없는, 긴급한 This time it was imperative that he come and that he stay.

cartel [kɑːrtél] 카르텔, 기업 연합, 당파 연합 When the Arab countries realize they have the world by the throat, they're going to form a 

loath [lóuθ] 지긋지긋하여 Tony loathed parties.

boastful [bóustfəl] 자랑하는 

predatory [prédətɔ ́ːri] 육식하는, 약탈하는

flecked [flékt] 얼룩이 있는 She was tall, with black hair and gold-flecked brown eyes

sleek [slíːk] 매끄러운 Her sleek Galanos dress outlined a firm, stunning figure.

287 off-white 회색이 도는 흰색 She wore an off-white chiffon dress

catboat [-bòut] 외대박이 작은 배 Why don't you two go for a sail in the catboat?            →

pawn [pɔ ́ːn] [체스] 졸(卒)              → But she was as much of a pawn in this sick game as Tony was,…

afterthought [-θɔ ́ːt] 뒷궁리, 보충, 추가 Almost as an afterthought, Kate turned back to Marianne Hoffman.

single-minded 일편단심으로 it was a single-minded ruthlessness that Tony detested.

earshot [íərʃɑ ̀t] 목소리가 닿는 거리 They were not quite out of earshot when Tony heard his mother say,

folio [fóuliòu] 2절판의 책 along with a Ben Jonson first folio.                                                →

Endymion [endímiən]
[그리스신화] 엔디미온 

(달의 여신 Selene에게 사랑받은 미소년)

He paused in front of a beautifully bound edition 

of John Keats's Endymion.                                          →

creak [kríːk] 삐걱거리(게 하)다 As he moved, the leather of his chair creaked,…

sanctuary [sǽŋktʃuèri] 성역(聖域).은신처 He disliked having his sanctuary invaded.

orchid [ɔ ́ːrkid] [식물] 난초; 그 꽃         → Your father mentioned that you like orchids.                                      →

maneuver [mənúːvər] 책략, 작전 행동 There was a fascination to watching his mother maneuver people.

machination [mæ ̀kənéiʃən] (보통 pl.) (나쁜 일의) 음모, 책모 he was safe from her machinations.

ranch [rǽntʃ] 대목장 Mr. Wyatt has been kind enough to invite us to his ranch next weekend,

radiate [réidièit] 발하다, 빛나다, 방출하다 Her face radiated her pleasure.

On an impulse 얼떨결에 On an impulse, Tony asked, "Will you have dinner with me in New York?"

rebellion [ribéljən] 모반, 반란 

vengeance [véndƷəns] 복수

solely [sóulli] 혼자서

296 devious [díːviəs] 상도를 벗어난, 사악한
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He was opinionated, and he had a deep stubborn streak.

He hated the boastful men and the predatory women.

He had thought it might be a form of rebellion against his mother's plan,a petty vengeance

his mother was solely a business partner: brilliant and powerful, devious and dangerous.
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corral [kərǽl] 가축 우리(pen); they began to pass generator buildings and barns and corrals    →

whopping [hwɑ ́piŋ] 굉장한, 엄청난 We're puttin' on a whoppin' barbecue in honor of you and Kate.

yam [jǽm] (미남부) 고구마(sweet potato) There were baked potatoes and yams and fresh peas in the pod.

corn on the cob 알갱이가 속대에 그대로 붙어있는 옥수수 crabs and corn on the cob were cooking in the ground.

laden [léidn] 짐을 실은 four dessert tables were laden with freshly baked pies,

conspicuous [kənspíkjuəs] 눈에 띄는 It was the most conspicuous waste Tony had ever seen.

flaunt [flɔ ́ːnt] 과시하다 New money's motto was, If you have it, flaunt it.

daring [dέəriŋ] 대담한 The women were dressed in daring gowns,

rite [ráit] 의식 He felt as though he were attending some mindless, decadent rite.

crock [krɑ ́k] 오지그릇 (항아리, 독 등) →

beluga caviar [bəlúːɡə] 흰철갑상어의 알

mob scene 군중 장면, 몹시 붐비는 곳 Sorry about the mob scene. It's not always like this.

perverse [pərvə ́ːrs] 괴팍한 She was as disciplined with herself as with everyone around her, and in a perverse way,

loathe [lóuð] 몹시 싫어하다 She's loathing every moment of this, Tony thought.

orgy [ɔ ́ːrdƷi] 마구 마시고 법석대는 주연 she would have hated this kind of senseless orgy.

riptide [-tàid] 역조(逆潮) She went into his arms, and their emotion was an irresistible riptide…

eruption [irʌ ́pʃən] 폭발   ...swept them away in a glorious explosion, an eruption, and a contentment beyond words.

baffle [bǽfl] 당황[당혹] 하게 하다 Charlie Wyatt was baffled.

mocking [mɑ ́kiŋ] 조롱하는, 흉내내는 There was a mocking bitterness in his voice.

dispel [dispél] 쫓아버리다 She would dispel the darkness in him.

hysterectomy [hìstəréktəmi] 자궁 적출 Lucy had had a hysterectomy.

run the subsidiary 계열사를 운영하다 who would run the subsidiary from Germany

meek [míːk] 순한, 유순한, 온순한 Tony had been surprised by the meekness with which his mother accepted his marriage.

cordial [kɔ ́ːrdƷəl] 마음에서 우러난 she had been cordial to Marianne

mumps [mʌ ́mps] 유행성 이하선염(耳下腺炎)   "Have you ever had mumps?"

measles [míːzlz] 홍역 "Measles?" "Yes. When I was ten."

whooping cough [húːpiŋ-] 백일해 "Whooping cough?" "No."

tonsil [tɑ ́nsil] 편도선 "Any surgery?" "Tonsils. I was nine."

adolescent [æ ̀dəlésnt] 사춘기의

glandular [ɡlǽndƷulər] 선천적인,성적인, 육체적인

cerebral [səríːbrəl] 대뇌의, 뇌의

angiogram [ǽndƷiəɡræ ̀m] 혈관 촬영[조영(造影)]도 

aneurysm [ǽnjuərìzm] 동맥류(動脈瘤) Medically, it's called a berry aneurysm.                                   →

leak [líːk] 새다 A small blood vessel in the brain broke and leaked small amounts of blood.

vascular [vǽskjulər] 도관(導管)의, 혈관이 많은 Unfortunately, pregnancy increases the vascular volume enormously.

alarmist [əlɑ ́ːrmist] 기우가 심한 사람 Dr. Harley is an alarmist.

a fainting 졸도, 기절 You aren't going around having any fainting spells?

labor [léibər] 해산, 분만, 진통

prematurely [prìːmətjúər] 조산의

agonizing [ǽɡənàiziŋ] 몹시 괴롭히다, The pains were agonizing.

obstetrician [ɑ ̀bstətríʃən] 산과 의사 The obstetrician took Marianne's blood pressure.

enormity [inɔ ́ːrməti] 악독, 극악무도 The enormity of what his mother had done was staggering.

erratic [irǽtik] 산만한, 변덕스러운, 엉뚱한 ...and her heartbeat was erratic.

transfusion [trænsfjúːƷən] 주입(注入), 옮겨 붓기, 수혈 She was given oxygen and a blood transfusion, but it was useless.

hemorrhage [héməridƷ] 출혈, 자산 손실, 대출혈 Marianne was unconscious from a cerebral hemorrhage when the first baby was delivered.
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a tray containing large crocks of beluga caviar

Chapter 21

The doctor said it was probably some kind of adolescent glandular upset.

I'd like to do a cerebral angiogram.

Marianne's labor pains began prematurely.
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309 lapel [ləpél] 접은 옷깃                         → Tony grabbed Dr. Mattson's lapels and shook him.

disheveled [diʃévəld] 헝클어진, 흩어진, 단정치 못한 The butler took in Tony's disheveled appearance

barrel [bǽrəl] 총신, 포신 He selected a revolver from the gun rack and checked the barrel to make sure it was loaded. 

primogeniture [pràimədƷénətʃù 장자 상속권 The right of primogeniture is deeply rooted in history.

substantiate [səbstǽnʃièit] 실증하다 but no one was able to substantiate the reports.

seclusion [siklúːƷən] 격리, 은둔 Tony Blackwell had suffered a nervous breakdown and was in seclusion.

brusque [brʌ ́sk] 퉁명스러운 he gave them a brusque, "No comment."

thready [θrédi] 실 같은 her pulse was weak and thready.

sodium [-baikɑ ́ːrbənət] 중탄산나트륨 He swiftly gave her an injection of adrenaline and sodium bicarbonate.

ward [wɔ ́ːrd] 병동, 구 Kate was rushed to the emergency ward of a midtown private hospital owned by Kruger-

sanitarium [sæ ̀nətέəriəm] 요양소 Tony had been taken to a private sanitarium in Connecticut.

agony [ǽɡəni] 심한 고통, 고뇌(anguish) She was filled with such a deep agony that she wanted to die.

weakling [wíːkliŋ] 허약자 Tony was a weakling.

recuperate [rikjúːpərèit] 회복하다 Kate recuperated at Dark Harbor, letting the sun and the sea heal her.

homicidal [|hɒmɪ|saɪdl] likely to kill another person

schizophrenic [skìtsəfrénik] 정신 분열증 환자

paranoiac [pæ̀rənɔ ́iæk] 편집증의

restraint [ristréint] 억제 We have to keep him under restraint.

lobotomy [ləbɑ ́təmi] 백질 절제, 엽절단 Kate swallowed. "A lobotomy?"

dysfunction [disfʌ ́ŋkʃən] 기능 장애, 역기능 he will no longer have any strong dysfunctional emotions.

governesses [ɡʌ ́vərnis] 여자 가정교사 Kate interviewed governesses,…

discern [disə ́ːrn] 식별하다 She was able to discern even more clearly the differences in their personalities.

thy [ðái] 그대의 Two [nations] are in thy womb,

321 agonizing [ǽɡənàiziŋ] 괴로워하는 When she felt the first agonizing pain against her legs,..

petrified [pétrəfàid] 석화한; (술·마약에) 취한 Alexandra was standing there, petrified, frozen with fear.

pantry [pǽntri] 식료품 저장실 She hurried off to the butler's pantry,                                                     →

sergeant [sɑ ́ːrdƷənt] 하사관 Mrs. Tyler had been escorted to the cinema by a police sergeant...

mutilate [mjúːtəlèit] 절단하다 the motion-picture screen was so filled with dead and mutilated bodies…

blister [blístər] 물집 Her legs and hips were blistered,..

confined [kənfáind] 갇힌, 외출이 금지된 The sanitarium where Tony was confined was in a peaceful,...

aggression [əɡréʃən] 공격성 There was no longer the slightest sign of aggression in Tony.

accident-prone [ǽksədəntpròun] 사고를 많이 내기 쉬운 The child was definitely accident-prone.

intervention [ìntərvénʃən] 사이에 듦 ...it was only the prompt intervention of a gardener that saved her.

shrub [ʃrʌ ́b] 관목                               → ...and saved herself by clinging to a shrub growing out of the steep mountainside.

solemnly [sɑ ́ləmli] 진지하게 "I know," Eve said solemnly.

exquisite [ikskwízit] 아주 아름다운 with long, soft blond hair, exquisite features...

revel [révəl] 한껏 즐기다 ; Eve reveled in the car and chauffeur.

allowance [əláuəns] 용돈 Kate gave each girl a weekly allowance,

invariably [invέəriəbli] 변함없이 Eve invariably ran short of money before the week
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Her son was a homicidal schizophrenic and paranoiac.
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nurtured [nə ́ːrtʃər] 양육하다 Kate had nurtured a secret dream that...

tacit [tǽsit]  무언의 It was tacitly understood that...

prosper [prɑ ́spər] 번영하다 It was 1962, and as Kruger-Brent, Ltd., prospered and expanded,...

attrition [ətríʃən] 감소, 마찰 She was aware that the attrition of time would overtake her.

seclusion [siklúːƷən] 격리, 은둔 They enjoyed the wild freedom and the seclusion of the island.

admonition [æ ̀dməníʃən] 훈계 ...with occasional admonitions about how young ladies behaved,...

rudder [rʌ ́dər] 키, 방향타

luff [lʌ ́f] 뱃머리를 바람이 불어오는 쪽으로 돌리다

consort [kɑ ́nsɔːrt] 배우자 She would find a perfect consort for Eve, and when Kate retired, Eve would run Kruger-Brent.

implement [ímpləmənt] 도구 The first step toward implementing Kate's plan was to see that Eve got into the proper 

pejorative [pidƷɔ ́ːrətiv] 가치를 떨어뜨리는 "Alexandra? A lovely girl." It was a pejorative.

stile [stáil] 밟고 넘는 계단      → Jerome Davis, the riding instructor, watched as his pupils 

rein [réin] 고삐 how to hold the reins or post in the saddle.

hoof [húf] 발굽   the wild horse's hooves missed her face.

protrude [proutrúːd] 튀어나오다 He lifted it off and discovered a large piece of jagged metal from a beer can still protruding 

vicinity [visínəti] 근처, 부근, 근접 

stable [stéibl] 마구간 

cinch [síntʃ] 안장띠 I thought he was just tightening the cinch.

eligible [élidƷəbl] 적격의 Every eligible young man around was invited to the girls' party.

332 lapse [lǽps] (정도에서) 벗어나다 In his excitement he lapsed into the ungrammatical.

mortgage [mɔ ́ːrɡidƷ] 저당

foreclose [fɔːrklóuz] 저당물을 찾아갈 권리를 잃게 하다

fierce [fíərs] 사나운, 격렬한

put out 불을 끄다

rage [réidƷ] 열망, 갈망 /  격노, 분노(fury) It was a rage to live, a need to do everything, be everything.

desperate [déspərət] 필사적인, 절박한 /   절망적인, 자포자기의

possess [pəzés] 소유하다, 지니다

flirt [flə ́ːrt] 장난삼아 연애하다, 추파를 던지다

outrageously [autréidƷəs] 도가 지나치게, 사악하게, 엄청나게

indiscriminately [ìndiskrímənətli] 무차별적으로, 가리지 않고, 마구잡이로

precaution [prikɔ ́ːʃən] 조심, 경계, 예방 조치, 사전 대책

intention [inténʃən] 의향, 의도

gloat [ɡlóut] 흡족해하며, 고소한 듯이 바라보다

pleading [plíːdiŋ] 간청하는 / 변론하는, 탄원하는

tremendous [triméndəs] (구어) 굉장한 / 거대한, 대단한, 무서운 She controlled them totally, and it was a tremendous feeling.

measure [méƷər] 재다, 측정하다 Within minutes she could measure a man's strengths and weaknesses.

heiress [έəris] 여자 상속인, 후계자 (특히 상당한 재산을 상속) Eve was beautiful and intelligent and an heiress to one of the world's great fortunes

clasp [klǽsp] (손 따위를) 꼭 쥐다, 깍지끼다 Eve lay back on her bed, hands clasped behind her head.                     →

curfew [kə ́ːrfjuː] 통금, 야간 외출 금지 시각 Alexandra read until curfew and then turned out the lights.

sneak into [sníːk] ~로 몰래 들어가다 It was almost two a.m. when Alexandra heard Eve sneak into the room.

inferior [infíəriər] 열등한 She felt inferior to Eve.

nourishing [nə ́ːriʃiŋ] 영양이 되는, 영양분이 많은 Her sister had been carefully nourishing that feeling since they were children.

wary [wέəri] 조심성 있는, 방심하지 않는, 신중한 He stepped back, suddenly wary. "Eve... ?"

fou [fúː] [스코틀랜드]술 취한(drunk) Eve shrugged and said, "He's obviously fou . You're much better off without him"

...when the two girls were out alone in a small sailboat with Eve at the rudder, the wind had 

come behind the sail and the sail had luffed, swinging it crashing toward Alexandra's head.

All the girls who had been in the vicinity of the stable were questioned.

Kate quietly bought up the school mortgage, carried by a local bank, and foreclosed.

Chapter 25

334

There was a fire burning in Eve that was so fierce she could not put it out.

Eve was desperate to possess it with all she had in her.

She gloated over the pleading looks of the boys and men who wanted to take her to bed

and make love to her.

She flirted outrageously and had affairs indiscriminately, but this time she took proper

precautions, for she had no intention of ever getting pregnant again.
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expertise [èkspərtíːz] 전문적 기술, 지식
In spite of her feeling of expertise about men, there was one male weakness of which Eve 

was unaware, and it almost proved to be her undoing.

libidinous [libídənəs] 호색의, 선정적인
Since at least two dozen boys and half a dozen teachers were praising 

Eve's libidinous talents, it soon became the school's worst-kept secret.

discreet [diskríːt] 분별 있는, 사려깊은, 신중한
A discreet investigation was begun, and the result was a meeting between the headmistress 

and Eve.

demented [diméntid] 미친, 제 정신을 잃은 Eve stared at Mrs. Collins as though the lady were demented.

imperiously [impíəriəsli] 오만하게, 거만하게, 건방지게

plot [plɑ ́t] 음모, 책략, 계획 /  줄거리, 구상, 각색

dismiss [dismís] 퇴학시키다 / 해산시키다, 내쫓다 I'll cable your grandmother that you're coming home. You're dismissed.

on the edge of [édƷ] ~의 가장자리에, 모서리에 / 막 ~하려는 찰나에 Alexandra sat down on the edge of the bed.

conjugate [kɑ ́ndƷuɡèit] [문법] (동사를) 변화시키다 /활용하다, 결합하다 Who needs to conjugate Latin verbs?

give a fig about ~에 관해 신경쓰다(=care)  / fig (n) 무화과 who gives a fig about Hannibal or his bloody brother, Hasdrubal?

persist [pərsíst] (계속) 주장하다, 고집하다, 우기다, 지속하다 In the beginning she had ignored them as petty jealousies. But they persisted.

get to the bottom 

of
~의 진상을 규명하다

vile [váil] (생각·행위 등이) 비열한, 몹시 나쁜

distressing [distrésiŋ] 괴로움을 주는, 비참한 I've been hearing some distressing stories

break off 중단하다, 끊다 "I haven't been doing anything. It is Alex who—" She broke off.

relentless [riléntlis] 집요한, 끊임없는 / 냉혹한, 잔인한, 가차없는 "Alex who what?" Kate was relentless.

stunned [stʌ ́nd] 아연실색하는, 깜짝 놀란 "Pretending to be you?" Kate was stunned.

unstable [ʌ ̀nstéibl] 불안정한, (마음이) 동요하는 She threatened to kill herself. Oh, Gran, I think Alexandra is a bit unstable.

agony [ǽɡəni] 고뇌, 몸부림, 고통 There was naked agony in the child's tear-filled eyes.

sob [sɑ ́b] 흐느껴, 목메어 울다, 눈물을 흘리며 이야기하다 "I—I didn't want you to know. Oh, Gran," she sobbed.

sordid [sɔ ́ːrdid] 더러운, 지저분한, 불결한

appalled [əpɔ́ːld] 섬뜩한, 오싹한, 소름 끼치는, 진저리 나는

close call [klóus kɔ ́ːl] 위기일발, 구사일생 She had been frightened by the close call.

Count, Countess [káuntis] 백작, 백작부인 (영국의 earl에 해당함) Eve and Alexandra met Count Alfred Marnier and his wife, the Countess Vivien.

distinguished [distíŋɡwiʃt] 두드러진, 뛰어난, 빼어난

disciplined [dísəplind] 단련된 / 훈련된, 규율 바른

flabby [flǽbi] (경멸적) (근육 등이) 흐느적흐느적한, 축 늘어진

crepey [kréipi] 주름진 비단 같은 /  crepe 얇은 펜케익

boast [bóust] 자랑 / 자랑하다, 호언장담하다
That boast  of his was stupid. (백작이 "I may be the only Frenchman in history who has never 

been unfaithful to his wife."라고 한 것을 말함)

rueful [rúːfəl] 가엾은, 애처로운 / 후회하는, 슬픔에 잠긴 She gave a rueful little laugh.

take a sip [síp] 한 모금 마시다

a vintage year 포도 작황이 좋은 해 / 알찬, 성과가 많은 해

be at a loss for 

words
무슨 말을 해야할 지 모르다, 말문이 막히다 He looked at her innocent young face, and he was at a loss for words.

armor [ɑ ́ːrmər] 갑옷, 철갑 I imagined a man in shining armor who was tall and handsome.          →

proposition [prɑ̀pəzíʃən] 유혹하다, ~에게 수작을 걸다 /  (n) 제안, 건의 Young women should not go around propositioning strangers.

weigh [wéi] 심사숙고하다, 고찰하다 /  무게를 달다, 재다 The count looked at Eve for a long time, weighing his decision.

after all 역시, 결국 After all, he was French.

nymphet [nimfét] (10-14세의) 성적 매력이 있는 소녀 She was a hurricane, a nymphet, a devil.

343

339 She intended to get to the bottom of the vile rumors.

340

Finally she looked up and said imperiously, 'This is obviously some kind of plot against

my family.

It was bad enough that Alexandra was involved in a series of sordid affairs, but to

try to put the blame on her sister! Kate was appalled.

341

The count was a distinguished-looking man in his fifties, with iron-gray hair and the 

disciplined body of an athlete.

Eve could not imagine what the count saw in that flabby, middle-aged woman

with her crepey neck.

342

He took a sip of wine. "A vintage year."
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social climber 입신 출세주의자, 상류층에 끼고 싶어 하는 사람

heaven-sent [hévənsènt] 하늘이 주신, 천부의, 절호의

ladder [lǽdər] 사다리

obvious [ɑ ́bviəs] 명백한, 분명한, 알기 쉬운

assignation [æ ̀siɡnéiʃən] 밀회, 밀회의 약속

susceptible [səséptəbl] …의 여지가 있는, …을 받아들이는, 허락하는 And yet, men were susceptible.

set out ~을 설계하다, 시작하다. 착수하다

lure [lúər] 유혹하다

spare [spέər] 면하게 하다,당하지 않게 하다/ 아끼다, 할애하다

humiliation [hjuːmìliéiʃən] 굴욕, 창피, 면목 없음

bluntly [|blʌntli] 기탄없이 / 무뚝뚝하게, 버릇없이 "I—I don't understand what you're talking about." "Then let me put it bluntly."

whiplash [[hwíplæ ̀ʃ] 채찍, 편달, 충격 Kate's voice was like a whiplash.

loathing [lóuðiŋ] 강한 혐오, 질색

despicable [déspikəbl] 치사한, 비루한, 비열한

blatantly [bléitənt] 노골적으로, 야하게 / 뻔뻔스럽게, 떠들썩하게

promiscuous [prəmískjuəs] 상대를 가리지 않는, 난잡한, 무차별한

deceitful [disíːtfəl] 기만적인, 사기의, 허위의

psychopathic [sàikəpǽθik] 정신병의

weariness [wíərinis] 권태, 피로, 지루함 "Mrs. Collins hates me because—" Kate was filled with a sudden weariness.

disinherit [dìsinhérit] …의 상속권을 박탈하다 It's over. I've sent for my lawyer. I'm disinheriting you.

crumble [krʌ ́mbl] 부스러지다, (산산이) 무너지다 Eve felt her world crumbling around her.

reprieve [ripríːv] (형의) 집행 유예, (고통·어려움 등의)일시적 경감 Eve looked into her grandmother's eyes and knew this time there would be no reprieve.

futility [fjuːtíləti] 무용, 헛됨, 무가치, 무익, 공허
If Tony had not wanted to be an artist...If Marianne had lived … If. A two-letter word for 

futility.

mold [móuld] (틀에 넣어) ~을 만들다, ~을 형성하다

bedrock [bedrɑ ̀k] 근저, 튼튼한 기초 / 기반암 (최하층의 바위)

immutable [imjúːtəbl] 불변의, 변경되지 않는

senile [síːnail, -nil] 노인, 고령자 / (a) 고령의, 노쇠한, 망령든 The old-fashioned bitch! No, not old-fashioned: senile.

undermine [ʌ ̀ndərmáin] 남의 평판 따위를 은밀히 해치다, 손상시키다
All this time Alexandra had been undermining her, 

whispering God-knows-what poison into their grandmother's ears.

gushy [ɡʌ ́ʃi] 감정을 과장하여 표현하는, 지나치게 감상적인 That's just the right note, Eve thought. Friendly, but not gushy.

be on to 알아차리고 있다, (사실 등을) 알고 있다 Don't let her know you're on to her.

dispose of [dispóuz] ~을 처분하다, 처리하다 Well, they're not going to dispose of little Eve so easily.

exhilarating [iɡzílərèitiŋ] 기분을 돋우는, 상쾌한 She would be truly free for the first time in her life. It was an exhilarating thought.

sense of loss 상실감 Alexandra looked at her sister and felt a deep sense of loss.

launch into [lɔ ́ːntʃ] ~을 시작하다, ~에 나서다

elaborate [ilǽbərət] 공들인, 고심하여 만들어 낸, 정교한

from now on 지금부터는, 앞으로는 From now on, she would have to be very careful.

loom large [lúːm] (일이) 중대하게 여겨지다 Now it loomed large in her thoughts.

deferentially [dèfərénʃəli] 경의를 표하며, 공손하게
She was greeted deferentially by the security guard, the elevator starter and even the elevator

operator.

beneficiary [bènəfíʃièri] (연금·보험금·유산 등의) 수혜인, 수익자

irrevocable [irévəkəbl] 취소나 변경할 수 없는, 돌이킬 수 없는

executor [iɡzékjutər] (지정) 유언 집행인 Your grandmother is the executor.

Under your grandmother's will, you're the beneficiary of an irrevocable trust fund currently in 

excess of five million dollars.

344 Mrs. Vanderlake was a social climber, and this was a heaven-sent ladder.

I was going to invite Alfred Maurier here, but I decided to spare us all that humiliation.

348

The future was clay, to be molded day by day,                       →

but the past was bedrock, immutable.

If Alexandra had set out to lure Alfred into bed...

349

346

Her eyes were filled with loathing. "You're despicable."

Eve was so blatantly promiscuous that for the good of the school...

you're also deceitful and cunning and a psychopathic liar.

345

A few minutes ago I saw her sneaking out of a hotel with Count Alfred Maurier. It was an

obvious assignation.

Chapter 26

350

She was about to launch into an elaborate defense when she suddenly realized the danger 

that lay in that direction.
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at one's discretion [diskréʃən] ~의 자유재량으로
At her discretion, the money can be paid to you at any time from the age of twenty-one to 

thirty-five.

elect [ilékt] 결정하다, 택하다 / 선거하다, 선출하다 She has elected to give it to you when you reach age thirty-five.

slap in the face [slǽp] 뺨을 찰싹 때림 It was a slap in the face.

drone on [dróun] (~에 대해 지겹게) 계속 웅얼거리다 

charge account 외상 거래

stipulation [stìpjuléiʃən] 조항, 조건, 약정, 계약 There is one final stipulation.

trickle [tríkl] 똑똑 떨어지다, 졸졸 흐르다, 드문드문 오다가다

cauldron [kɔ ́ːldrən] 가마솥, 큰 냄비

leper [lépər] 나병 환자, 문둥이, 세상에서 배척당하는 사람 You're treating her like a leper.

nook [núk] 구석, 모퉁이

euphemistically [jùːfəmístikəli] 완곡하게

kitchenette [kìtʃənét] (아파트 등의) 간이 부엌

stained [stéind] 얼룩진

maintenance [méintənəns] 관리비, 유지비
I've got a twenty-room town-house on Sutton Place for a half a million dollars, plus 

maintenance.

demurely [dimjúərli] 품위 있게, 점잔빼며 Eve smiled demurely. "Thank you, Mr. Seagram."

assure [əʃúər] (보증하여) 안심, 납득 시키다

transaction [trænsǽkʃən] 거래

exhilaration [iɡzìləréiʃən] 유쾌한 기분, 들뜸, 흥분 "Perfectly," Eve said, trying not to show her exhilaration.

shiver [ʃívər] 떨다, 전율하다

spine [spáin] 등뼈, 척추

in possession of ~을 소유하다, ~을 손에 넣다 "I'm sorry. I was not in possession of all the facts."

consequence [kɑ ́nsəkwèns] 결과, 결말 There was no need for Brad Rogers to spell out what the consequences could be.

dealt [délt] (deal-dealt-dealt)  다루다, ~하게 대하다

deal a person a 

blow
~에게 일격을 가하다

intrigued [intríːɡd] 흥미 있는, 호기심을 가진 Kate Blackwell began spending a great deal of time with Alexandra. Alexandra was intrigued.

probe [próub] 탐사, 탐구하다, 엄밀히 조사하다 She spent every possible moment with Alexandra, and she probed and questioned and 

endearing [indíəriŋ] 사람의 마음을 끄는, 사랑스러운
Alexandra had a quick, lively intelligence, and her innocence, combined with her beauty, 

made her all the more endearing.

suitor [súːtər] (문어) 남자 구혼자 / 소송인, 원고

eligible [élidƷəbl] 바람직한, 적합한, 적임의

capable of [kéipəbl] ~할 능력이 있는 What Kate was looking for was a man capable of helping Alexandra run Kate's dynasty.

credenza [kridénzə] 식기 진열장, 캐비닛
I've just ordered a new credenza, →

and my allowance check hasn't come.

leaf through [líːf] 쭉 페이지를 넘기다, 쭉 훑어보다

come across ~을 뜻밖에 발견하다, 만나다

suit [súːt] …의 마음에 들다; 만족시키다(satisfy) Eve smiled. "It suits me.

intime [ǽŋtim] 친한(intimate), 기분 좋은(cozy) I wanted something intime."  (강세가 tim에 있어요. '애'발음에 강세안들어간 발음기호가 없어서)

pawn [pɔ ́ːn] …을 저당잡히다, 담보로 넣다 She had pawned jewelry and paintings.

watchword [-wə ́ːrd] 표어, 모토(motto), 슬로건 For the moment, the watchword was discretion.

One afternoon, leafing through a new issue of Town and Country, Eve came across a

photograph of Alexandra dancing with an attractive man.

352

Brad droned on. "You are not to have any charge accounts, private 

or otherwise, and you are not to use the Blackwell name at any stores.

Brad's voice trickled through to the cauldron (이미지) of Eve's mind. →

353

What was available was a one-room studio apartment in Little Italy with a couch that became 

a bed, a nook that the real-estate agent euphemistically referred to as the "library," a small 

kitchenette and a tiny bathroom with stained tile.

354 "No problem at all," Alvin Seagram assured Eve. "It's a very simple transaction."

The very name sent a delicious shiver up his spine. (전율이 등줄기를 훑었다.)

But she would not let this man know what a blow he had dealt her.

356

The fact that a suitor was eligible was not enough—not nearly enough.
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dismay [disméi] 당황, 놀람, 실망, 낙담 She watched the look of dismay on Alexandra's face.

determined [ditə ́ːrmind] 단호한, 결연한(resolute), 굳게 결심한 It was a mirror image of herself, and she was determined to destroy it.

be in no hurry 서두르지 않는, …할 마음이 내키지 않는 I'm in no hurry. I decided it's time I started earning a living.

insist [insíst] 주장하다, 고집하다 (on) They had lunch at a little bistro near Eve's apartment, and Eve insisted on paying.

bid sb good-bye …에게 작별을 고하다 When they were bidding each other good-bye, Alexandra said,,,,

run short 부족하다, 없어지다 Alexandra persisted. "Still, if you run short, you can have anything I've got."

count on 의지하다, 기대하다(rely) Eve looked into Alexandra's eyes and said, "I'm counting on that."

crop [krɑ ́p] (사람·물건의 집단의) 질(質) / 농작물, 수확물 The present crop was tiresome.

infatuated [infǽtʃuèitid] (사랑 따위에) 열중한, 홀딱 빠진
That afternoon she pawned an emerald bracelet she had been given a week earlier by an 

infatuated insurance executive with a wife and three children

sprawling [sprɔ ́ːliŋ] (도시·가로 등이) 불규칙하게 넓어지는, 뻗는 The Ludwig estate was a large, sprawling mansion on the beach.

commonality [kɑ ̀mənǽləti] 공통점 / 보통, 평범 
They shared the commonality of the best boarding schools and colleges, luxurious estates, 

yachts, private jets and tax problems.

dub [dʌ ́b] (새 이름·별명을) 붙이다, (…을 …이라고) 부르다 

jet set 제트족 (제트기로 세계를 돌아다니는 상류 계급) 

appellation [æ ̀pəléiʃən] 명칭, 통칭, 호칭, 명명

deride [diráid] 비웃다, 조소하다, 조롱하다(mock)

whim [hwím] 변덕, 일시적인 생각 It was from all this that Eve had been excluded by the whim of a narrow-minded old lady.

plaid slacks [plǽd slǽks] 격자무늬의 모직 바지              → A bald-headed man dressed in plaid slacks and Hawaiian sport shirt came up to her.

enigmatically [èniɡmǽtikəli] 불가사의하게, 수수께끼처럼 Eve smiled enigmatically. "You never know until you try, do you, Dan?"

enormous [inɔ ́ːrməs] 거대한,  엄청난

conch shell 소라, 조가비

polish [pɑ ́liʃ] 닦다, 윤내다

crescent [krésnt] 초승달 모양의 Across the water Eve could see the crescent curve of Paradise Island Beach.

startling [stɑ ́ːrtliŋ] 깜짝 놀라게 하는, 놀라운(surprising) It was a startling sight.

airborne [-bɔ ́ːrn] 공중에 떠 있는, 공수의
Eve watched, fascinated, as the motorboat roared toward the harbor, 

and the airborne figure swept closer.

for an instant 잠시 동안, 일순간 

catch a glimpse 

of
[ɡlímps] 얼핏 보다, 흘끗 보다

will 바라다, 원하다 Eve felt as though she had willed him there.

indefinable [ìndifáinəbl] 정의를 내릴 수 없는, 설명하기 어려운 His voice was deep and husky, with the trace of an indefinable accent.

magnetism [mǽɡnətìzm] 사람을 끌어당기는 힘, 매력 There was a magnetism, a sense of power that excited her.

affect [əfékt] … 에 영향을 미치다, …에게 감명을 주다 No man had ever affected her this way before.

commit suicide 자살하다 "I was busy persuading a young lady not to commit suicide."

occurrence [əkə ́ːrəns] (사건 등의) 발생, 일어남 He said it matter-of-factly, as though it were a common occurrence.

attentive [əténtiv] 경청하는 (to), 주의 깊은

oblivious [əblíviəs] 안중에 없는, (무엇에 몰두하여) 감지하지 못하는 

afire [əfáiər] 불타는, (감정이) 격한 His nearness set her body afire, and she could not wait to be alone with him.

cling to [klíŋ] (옷이) (몸에) 착 달라붙다 (stick to) black negligee that clung to her figure

hag [hǽɡ] (속어) 추녀 / 마귀 같은 할멈, 추한 노파 Matia mou, you make the Venus de Milo look like a hag.

excruciating [ikskrúːʃièitiŋ] 고문받는 것 같은, 몹시 괴로운 There was a sudden, excruciating pain.

cringe [kríndƷ] (겁이 나서) 움씰하다 She cringed from his touch.

gleam [ɡlíːm] (순간적인) 번득임, 번쩍임 She saw the gleam that came into his eyes.

stark [stɑ ́ːrk] 진짜의, 순전한, 완전한 she saw his hand clench into a fist, and in that instant she knew stark terror.

recede [risíːd] 물러나다, 감퇴하다 She fell back onto the bed, waiting for the pain to recede.

enormity [inɔ ́ːrməti] 거대함, 엄청남   / (a) enormous She couldn't believe the enormity of the rage she felt.
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A columnist had dubbed them the "jet set," an appellation they derided publicly and

enjoyed privately.
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She stopped at the waterfront to watch the fishing boats unload their catch of giant turtles, 

enormous lobsters, tropical fish and a brilliantly colored variety of conch shells, ↓ 

which would be polished and sold to the tourists.

The boat approached the dock and made a sharp turn, and for an instant Eve caught a 

glimpse of the dark, handsome face of the man in the air, and then he was gone.
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He stayed at Eve's side all evening, and he was totally attentive to her, oblivious to everyone 

else.
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sodomize [sɑ ́dəmàiz] …에게 비역(남자끼리 성교하듯이 하는 짓)을 하 He had sodomized her—horribly and brutally.

aghast [əɡǽst] 깜짝 놀라, 혼비백산하여 When Eve finally dragged herself into the bathroom and looked in the mirror, she was aghast.

discolor [diskʌ ́lər] 변색,퇴색시키다 Her face was bruised and discolored where he had hit her.

dip [díp] (살짝) 담그다 She dipped a washcloth into cold water and applied it to her cheek and eye.

have nothing to 

do with
…와 아무런 관계가 없다 There was something puzzling about his behavior that had nothing to do with his sadism.

loo [lúː] (영·구어) 화장실(toilet) I got up in the middle of the night to go to the loo, and I didn't bother turning on the light.

filthy (미·속어) (돈이) 무진장 많은 (rich) / 불결한 He's the oldest son, and he's filthy rich.

hunk [hʌ ́ŋk] (미·속어) 매력있는, 섹시한 남자 Isn't he a gorgeous hunk of animal?

in spite of oneself 자기도 모르게, 무심코

stab [stǽb] 찌름, 쑤시고 아픔                 →

straddle [strǽdl] 다리를 벌리고 앉다
He pulled up a chair and straddled it, sitting across from her, and gestured toward the 

sparkling sea.

insane asylum [əsáiləm] 정신병원 He belongs in an insane asylum.

insatiable [inséiʃəbl] 만족할 줄 모르는, 탐욕스러운(greedy)

segment [séɡmənt] 단편, 조각

fountainhead [fáuntənhèd] (…의) 근원(source) (of) , 원천

socialite [sóuʃəlàit] (미·구어) 사교계 명사 She had been married to a socialite.

milieu [miljú] 주위, 환경(environment)
Because she knew everyone in the milieu she was writing about, and because they believed 

she could be trusted, few people kept any secrets from her.

raucous [rɔ ́ːkəs] 쉰 목소리의, 귀에 거슬리는

braying [bréiŋ] (당나귀의) 시끄러운 울음 소리같은

pillar [pílər] 기둥                                  → I thought I was going to turn into a pillar of salt.

keep sth to 

oneself
(비밀로 하는 일을) 말내지 마라 No one knows this, but you'll keep it to yourself, won't you?

black sheep (한 집안의) 말썽꾼 , 망나니 George is the black sheep of the family.

scrape [skréip] 문지르다, 마찰하여 삐걱거리는 소리를 내다

get fed up 싫증나다, 물리다  /  (v) feed-fed-fed 먹이다

drachma [drǽkmə] 드라크마 (그리스의 화폐 단위) They cut the poor boy off without a drachma, so he had to go to work to support himself.

smug [smʌ ́ɡ] 독선적인, 잘난 체하는 She could hear the smug satisfaction in his voice.

due [djúː] …할 예정인, …하게 되어 있는 (to do, for) George Mellis was due for a surprise.

appraise [əpréiz] (물건·재산을) 값을 매기다, 감정하다 George looked around the little apartment, expertly appraising the value of its contents.

evade [ivéid] 피하다, 빠져나가다 She evaded his embrace.

distinctly [distíŋktli] 뚜렷하게, 명백하게 She spoke slowly and distinctly. "If you ever touch me like that again, I'm going to kill you."

leaky [líːki] 물이 새는 We're both in the same leaky rowboat, darling.

prone [próun] (좋지 않은 방향으로의)경향이 있는, …하기 쉬운 My sister has always been accident-prone →more likely to have accidents than other people

diadem [dáiədèm]
왕권(royal power) / 왕관, (왕위를 상징하는) 머리

띠 장식

roster [rɑ ́stər] 명부, 등록부

annual [ǽnjuəl] 1년의, 연간의 (yearly)

subsidiary [səbsídièri] 자회사 /  (a) 보조의, 종속적인

engraver [inɡréivər] 조각사, 조판공 copywriters, creative directors, photographers, engravers, artists and media experts...
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Hollister was a heavyset woman with a fleshy face, dyed red hair, a loud, raucous voice and 

a braying laugh.

He got in so many scrapes over there with girls and boys and goats, for all I know, that his 

father and his brothers finally got fed up and shipped him out of the country.
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George Mellis walked onto the terrace where Eve was seated alone, and in spite of herself, 

she felt a stab of fear.

In New York, where an insatiable segment of the media covered the comings and goings of 

the so-called beautiful people, Dorothy was the fountainhead of information.
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Chapter 27

371

Berkley and Mathews Advertising Agency was the diadem→ 

in Madison Avenue's roster of agencies.

Its annual billings exceeded the combined billings of its two nearest competitors, chiefly 

because its major account was Kruger-Brent, Ltd., and its dozens of worldwide subsidiaries.
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indignation [ìndiɡnéiʃən] 분개, 분노
When the staff learned the young woman who was fired was being replaced by the 

granddaughter of the agency's biggest client, there was general indignation.

consensus [kənsénsəs] 일치된 의견, 여론
the consensus was that she was a spoiled bitch who had probably been sent there to spy on 

them.

tyrant [táiərənt] 폭군 같은 사람 / 전제군주, 압제자 They were absolute tyrants.

chattel [tʃǽtl] 노예, 동산(動産) They treated their employees like chattels,

obsequious [əbsíːkwiəs] 아첨하는, 알랑거리는(fawning) Lucas Pinkerton, a vice-president of the firm, was a smiling man with an obsequious 

vindictiveness [vindíktivnəs] 복수심이 강함, 보복적임 he made up for in vindictiveness toward the men and women who worked under him.

a great deal 상당량, 많이 I know I have a great deal to learn, but I'll work very hard.

dumpy [dʌ ́mpi] 땅딸막한, 뭉툭한 The woman was short and dumpy, with rust-colored hair.             →

get acquainted 아는 사이가 되다, 사귀게 되다 (with) I'll leave you to get acquainted with one another.

underwhelmed [ʌ ̀ndərwélmd] (구어) 감동받지 않는, 실망한
We're working on a perfume campaign, and so far Mr. Berkley and 

Mr. Mathews are underwhelmed by what we've delivered.

peachy [píːtʃi] (속어) 출중한, 훌륭한 / 복숭아 같은 "That would be peachy," Alice Koppel said.

be eager to [íːɡər] …을 하고 싶어하다 (anxious)

make a 

contribution
[kɑ ̀ntrəbjúːʃən] …에 공헌하다, 기여하다

approval [əprúːvəl] 승인, 찬성, 동의 She listened to Lucas Pinkerton tear apart the copy that was brought to him for approval.

call attention to 주의를 불러일으키다
Some genius there wanted to call attention to the great year they had, so he printed their 

financial report in The New York Times in red ink.

pariah [pəráiə] 버림받은 사람(outcast)/ 천민, (인도의) 최하층민 They were making her feel as though she were a pariah, and she found herself getting angry.

pandemonium pæ ̀ndəmóuniəm 대혼란, 수라장 It was the beginning of pandemonium.

whoop [húːp] (열광·흥분 등으로) 와!, 이야! 함성을 지르다 Each time a fresh incident occurred, they whooped with joy.

culprit [kʌ ́lprit] 범죄자, 죄인, 범인(offender)
The executives turned the place upside down trying to find out who the culprit was, but no 

one knew anything.

be aware of [əwέər] …을 알다

manipulate [mənípjulèit] 교묘하게 다루다, 조종하다 

shabbily [ʃǽbili] 초라하게, 보잘것없게

be deprived of [dipráivd] ~을 빼앗기다

scheming [skíːmiŋ] 계획적인, 교활한

meticulously [mətíkjuləsli] 꼼꼼하게, 세심하게, 정확하게 Eve worked out her plan carefully and meticulously, orchestrating every move.

reluctant [rilʌ ́ktənt] 마음 내키지 않는, 마지못해 하는

conspirator [kənspírətər] 공모자, 음모자

contemptuously [kəntémptʃuəsli] 얕잡아보며, 경멸적으로, 오만하게 "How?" Eve asked contemptuously.

conglomerate [kənɡlɑ ́mərət] 재벌기업, 거대한 복합기업 I can own one of the largest conglomerates in the world.

make up one's 

mind
결심하다, 결단을 내리다 Make up your mind. Are you in or out?

frustration [frʌstréiʃən] [심리]욕구 불만 / 좌절, 실망 She watched his frustration grow.

curtly [kə ́ːrtli] 무뚝뚝하게, 퉁명스럽게 she said curtly, "Get dressed."

caper [kéipər] 못된 장난, 깡충깡충 신나게 뛰놀기 News of her caper spread all over Madison Avenue.

patron [péitrən] 단골손님 / (예술·자선사업) 후원자 The restaurant was chic and expensive, and the bar was filled with patrons waiting for tables.

gall [ɡɔ ́ːl] 화나게 하다. (피부 등을) 쓸리게 하다 It galled her, and she thought, 'Just wait.

crummy [krʌ ́mi] 지저분한, 싸구려의 One day you'll be begging me to eat at your crummy restaurant.

in relief 뚜렷하게, 눈에 띄게, 두드러지게 / 안심하며 He turned to her in relief. "Eve!"  (relief [조각·건축] 돋을새김, 양각, 부조)

enchanted [intʃǽntid] 황홀한, 넋이 나간, 마법에 걸린 George took Alexandra's hand and said, "Enchanted."
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Alexandra was eager to learn and to make a contribution.

377

Chapter 28

378

From the time she was a little girl, Eve Blackwell had been aware of her ability to manipulate 

people.

She had been treated shabbily, deprived of a vast fortune that was rightfully hers, by her 

scheming sister and her vindictive old grandmother.

In the beginning, George Mellis had been a reluctant conspirator.
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overpowering [òuvərpáuəriŋ] 압도적인, 저항하기 어려운, 강렬한 There was an overpowering quality about him.

dissipate [dísəpèit] (구름 등이) 흩어져 없어지다(vanish) When the phone rang, her anger dissipated as if by magic.

monument [mɑ ́njumənt] 기념비, 기념탑 "You deserve a feast. You deserve a monument."                                       →

extravagance [ikstrǽvəɡəns] (행동·의견 따위의) 엉뚱함 / 사치, 낭비 Alexandra laughed, enjoying his extravagance.

obscure [əbskjúər] (장소 따위가)눈에 띄지 않는, 구석진 I know a little restaurant on Mulberry Street: Matoon's. It's very obscure, but the food is…

ingenuity [ìndƷənjúːəti] 고안력, 독창력, 창의력 He had to admire her ingenuity.

heady [hédi] 무모한, 분별없는, 성급한 Alexandra had the heady feeling he was reading her mind.

artichoke [ɑ ́ːrtətʃòuk] [식물] 아티초크, 솜엉겅퀴

veal [víːl] 송아지 고기

angelhair pasta pasta that looks like very thin string

deft [déft] 손재주 있는, 솜씨 좋은(skillful) (at) They had a salad that George mixed at the table with a deft skill.

at ease 마음 편하게, 편히 Alexandra had never felt so completely at ease with anyone.

store ~을 저장하다, 축적하다 (away, up) she found herself telling him about her childhood, her life, the experiences she had stored up.

in astonishment 깜짝 놀라서 He looked at Alexandra in astonishment.

spellbinding [-bàindiŋ] 매혹적인, 시선을 사로잡는 They listened to Cecil Taylor's spellbinding piano playing…

arpeggios [ɑːrpédƷiòu] 아르페지오 (화음을 빨리 연속적으로 연주하기)

glissandi [ɡlisɑ ́ːndi] glissando의 복수형

writhe [ráið] 몸부림치며 괴로워하다 He visualized Alexandra in bed with him, writhing and screaming with pain.

make advance (여자)에게 접근하다, 환심을 사려 들다 Don't make any advances, Eve had warned.

litany [lítni] 장황한 이야기, 지루한 설명 Alexandra went through a litany of reasons why he had not telephoned her.

blurt out [blə ́ːrt] 불쑥 말하다, 무심코 입 밖에 내다 Alexandra forced herself to make small talk for a full minute before she blurted out

eat [íːt] (병·근심 따위가) 서서히 침범하다, 침식시키다 Hey, what's eating you? Alice Koppel asked.

snap [snǽp] 딱딱거리다, 날카롭게 말하다 (at) She had been snapping at everyone all morning.

irritable [írətəbl] 화를 잘 내는, 짜증내는 Even her grandmother had noticed how irritable she had become.

exhale [ekshéil] (숨 등을) 내쉬다 "Are you going to?" She was holding her breath. "No." She exhaled.

obstacle [ɑ ́bstəkl] 장애물, 방해 She's your biggest obstacle.

horseshoe [hɔ ́ːrsʃùː] 말굽, 편자, U자 형의 것 A captain led them past the crowded horseshoe bar.         →

full marks 만점, 격찬 Full marks for Eve, George thought.

nibble [níbl] 서서히 잠식하다 / 조금씩 뜯어먹다
Until now he had let it nibble at the edges of his mind, toying with 

the idea of controlling the incredible Blackwell fortune…

down the middle 반반으로, 반으로 나눠서 (in half) We're in this together all the way, George, and we'll share everything right down the middle.

in one way or 

another
이럭저럭; 어떻게 해서든지 He had used many women. In one way or another, they had all given him something.

have every right to ~할 법하다 George Mellis had every right to be proud of his apartment.

tasteful [téistfəl] 심미안이 있는, 안식이 높은 It was a tasteful jewel of a place, furnished by grateful lovers

exclaim [ikskléim] (흥분, 감동하여) 외치다, 소리치다 "It's a lovely apartment," Alexandra exclaimed.

subdued [səbdjúːd] 약해진, 완화된, 억제된 The diamond necklace twinkled in the subdued lighting of the room.

exquisite [ikskwízit] 아주 아름다운, 정교한, 우아한 Inside the box was an exquisite diamond necklace. "It's beautiful."

crevice [krévis] (지면·바위·벽 등의 좁고 깊게) 갈라진 틈 His tongue and fingers expertly explored every crevice of her body.        →

aversion [əvə ́ːrƷən] 싫음, 반감, 혐오(antipathy) George knew Alexandra's fears, her fantasies, her passions and aversions.

fever pitch 열광, 심한 흥분 상태 Her excitement aroused him to a fever pitch.

savage [sǽvidƷ] 잔인하게 다루다, 폭력을 휘두르다 /  야만적인 He wanted to savage her, make her scream for mercy

despise [dispáiz] 경멸하다, 멸시하다; 혐오하다(dislike) The more they made love, the more he grew to despise Alexandra.

seedy [síːdi] 초라한, 누추한, 허름한 George took them to a series of seedy hotels on the West Side.
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They dined on stuffed artichokes (이미지) →, veal Matoon, 

a specialty of the house, and angel hair, a delicate pasta.

385

...long solos that rocked the room with arpeggios and rippling glissandi.

(글리샌도- 피아노, 현악기 따위나 성악에서, 비교적 넓은 음역을 미끄러지듯 소리를 내는 방법)

386

Chapter 29
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unconscious [ʌ ̀nkɑ ́nʃəs] 의식 불명의

batter [bǽtər] 난타하다, 강타하다

infraction [infrǽkʃən] 위반, 반칙 His punishments for the smallest infractions were beatings that often left him unconscious.

fester [féstər] (상처 등이) 곪다, (분노 등이) 마음에 맺히다 The scar healed, but the deeper scar inside festered.

Hellenic [helénik] (특히 고대의) 그리스 사람의, 그리스 어의 George Mellis had the wild, passionate nature of his Hellenic ancestors.

put up with ~을 참다(endure)

taunting [tɔ ́ːntiŋ] 조롱하는, 비아냥거리는

inflict [inflíkt] (벌,구타,상처, 싫은 것을)주다, 과하다(on, upon)

show off 자랑하다, 뽐내다 "Why, darling? You'll love her. Besides, I want to show you off."

get ~ over with ~을 끝마치다 She thought about it. "All right. You'll have to get it over with sooner or later.

antagonize [æntǽɡənàiz] ~의 반감을 사다, 적대하다, 대항하다 Because if you do anything to make Alexandra antagonize her, we'll all be out in the cold.

captivate [kǽptəvèit] ~의 마음을 사로잡다, 매혹하다(charm) Kate intended to take a very close look at the man who had captivated her granddaughter.

red flag 붉은 기 (혁명·위험 신호·개전을 표시하는) Be careful. No flattery, George. It's like a red flag to the old lady.

kowtow [káutáu] 아부하다 /  (옛 중국식)머리를 조아려 하는 절 Be polite, but for Christ's sake, don't kowtow to her.                            →

take pride in 긍지를 느끼다, 자랑하다
I prefer being a salaried employee, until I find something 

that I can build up myself and take pride in.

net worth [회계] 순 자산(net assets) Kate had checked on the net worth of Mellis and Company.

fleeting [flíːtiŋ] 잠깐 동안의, (시간·인생 등이) 어느덧 지나가는 For one fleeting instant, it reminded Kate of herself and David…

dim [dím] 어둑하게 하다; 흐리게 하다 The years had not dimmed the memory of how she had felt.

frisson [friːsɔ ́ːŋ] 떨림, 전율, 스릴 Eve felt a small frisson of satisfaction.

lurch [lə ́ːrtʃ] 갑자기 기울어지다; 비틀거리다, 비틀거리며 걷다 Eve felt her heart lurch.

posted [póustid] (사정에) 정통한, 통달한,  소식통의. "Keep me posted," Eve said. (계속 소식 알려줘)

get hold of ~을 입수하다 "Where would I get hold of a million dollars?"

bedlam [bédləm] 대소동, 소란한 곳, (고어) 정신 병원 The stock exchanges were open, and the huge office was a bedlam of noise and activity.

stock certificate 주권, 공채 증서 All you have to do is borrow some stock certificates for one night.

vault [vɔ ́ːlt] 금고실, 저장실, 둥근 천장 Every stock brokerage firm has millions of dollars in stocks and bonds stored in its vaults. ↓

negotiable [niɡóuʃiəbl] (어음) 양도(처리)할 수 있는 / 협상할 수 있는 The stock certificates are not negotiable.

void [vɔ ́id] (n) 공허함   / (a)  텅 빈, 공허한(empty) The death of her husband had left a void in her life.

401
A little bird told 

me
어떤 사람으로부터 소문을 들었다. "Well, a little bird told me it's your birthday," George said.

dig out 찾아내다, 파내다
One of my customers suddenly decided he wanted to see 

his stock certificates, so I've got to dig them out.

blasted [blǽstid] 저주받은(cursed), 지독한, 서리 맞은 I hope it doesn't take me the whole blasted afternoon.

come up with …을 안출하다, 제안하다 The computers came up with the wrong numbers.

commiserate [kəmízərèit] 동정하다, 조의를 표하다, 불쌍히 여기다 Those damned computers," the guard commiserated.

ruination [rùːinéiʃən] 파멸, 몰락, 파산 They'll be the ruination of us all yet.

soak [sóuk] 흠뻑 젖다

perspiration [pə ́ːrspəréiʃən] 땀(sweat)

invalidate [invǽlədèit] 무효로 만들다; …의 법적 효력을 없게 하다 He knew that every card that was not turned in each night was invalidated by the computer.

intrusion [intrúːƷən] (사생활) 침해, 방해, 침입, "I hope this is not an intrusion, but I had to speak to you both."

implore [implɔ ́ːr] 간청[탄원, 애원] 하다 "Oh, darling!" She turned to her grandmother, her eyes imploring, "Gran?"

belated [biléitid] 늦은 He gave her a Gucci scarf,  "a belated birthday present."

fix [fíks] (식사 등을) 마련,준비하다, (음식을) 조리하다 George, why don't I fix a nice dinner for the two of us tonight?

take place (사건 등이) 일어나다 (happen) Three days before the wedding ceremony was to take place…

pull through 곤란을 극복하게 하다 They think he'll pull through, but of course they won't be able to attend the wedding.

adamant [ǽdəmənt] (사람·태도 등이) 단호한, 확고한(firm) She had pleaded with her grandmother to let Eve attend the wedding, but Kate was adamant.

397

398

399

400

His sexual partners usually were found either unconscious or semiconscious, their bodies 

battered and sometimes covered with cigarette burns

He put up with the taunting humiliation Eve Blackwell inflicted upon him only because he 

needed her.

395

396

405

402

When George returned to his desk, 

he found he was soaked with perspiration.                                 →

403

404

394
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406 without a hitch [hítʃ] 거침없이, 술술, 무사히 / hitch (n) 급정지 The wedding went off without a hitch.

stint [stínt] 절약하다 (on) It was expensive, but she told George, "You mustn't stint on anything."

ardent [ɑ ́ːrdənt] 불타는 듯한; 열렬한, 열심인(eager)
She sold three pieces of jewelry 

she had acquired from an ardent admirer

approximately [əprɑ ́ksəmətli] 대략, 대체로, 거의(nearly)

sprawl [sprɔ ́ːl] (건물 등이) 뻗어 있다, 팔다리를 펴다

backgammon [bǽk-ɡæ ̀mən]
백개먼 (열다섯 개의 말을 주사위로 진행시켜서 

먼저 전부 자기 쪽 진지에 모으는 쪽이 이기는 놀
They swam and read and played backgammon.                      →

swarm [swɔ ́ːrm] (장소가) 빽빽이 차다, 꽉 차다 (with) /  무리, 떼 The streets of the capital city were swarming with colorfully dressed tourists.

refinery [riːfáinəri] 정제소, 정제공장 Kingston is a city of commerce, with refineries, warehouses and fisheries,

mutilate [mjúːtəlèit] (팔다리 등을) 절단하다, (신체를) 불구로 만들다 The Kingston newspapers reported that a tourist had beaten up and mutilated a prostitute.

in a new light 새로운 견해로 "He's married to one of Kate Blackwell's granddaughters,"..."That puts things in a new light."

be in one's way ~의 방해가 되다 This is an enormous house, and we wouldn't be in one another's way.

hover over [hʌ ́vər] ~의 주위를 맴돌다, 배회하다 He had no intention of living under the same roof with the old woman hovering over him

gratitude [ɡrǽtətjùːd] 감사 "Alex and I accept with gratitude."

assault [əsɔ ́ːlt] [법] 폭행; 완곡 성폭행, 강간(rape) / 급습, 비난 The police were receiving a string of assault reports from male and female prostitutes.

mug shot (속어) 얼굴 사진, 상반신 사진
Those who were willing to look at police mug shots                →

were unable to come up with an identification.

withdraw [wiðdrɔ ́ː] (손 등을) 빼다, 움츠리다, 뒤로 물리다 He withdrew his hand. "Alex, I don't give a damn about your money."

jeopardize [dƷépərdàiz] 위태롭게 하다, 위험에 빠뜨리다(endanger) He could not afford to do anything to jeopardize his position.

imperative [impérətiv] 피할 수 없는,꼭 해야 할, 필수적인 He had created an image for them, and it was imperative that nothing destroy that.

prodigal [prɑ ́diɡəl] 낭비하는, 방탕한, 헤픈(lavish) The prodigal son was going to come to life again.

demur [dimə ́ːr] 난색을 표하다, 이의를 제기하다 She had asked George to invite some of his friends, but he had demurred.

loner [lóunər] (구어) 고독한 사람 The truth was that George had no friends. He was a loner, he told himself proudly.

weakling [wíːkliŋ] 약자, 나약한 사람, 허약자, 병약자 People who were dependent on other people were weaklings.

lamely [léimli] 자신 없게, 확신 없이 / 절뚝거리며 "Of course," he said lamely.

inflection [inflékʃən] 억양(intonation), 음성의 조절 "Sit down." There was no inflection to her voice.

grief [ɡríːf] (사별·후회·절망 등에 의한) 큰 슬픔, 비탄 after that, poor old Gran is going to die of grief.

bluff [blʌ ́f] 허세 부리다, (허세 부려) 속이다, 으르다 He did not believe her. "You're bluffing."

rake [réik] 갈퀴질하다, 긁다, 스치다, 할퀴다 Eve raked a long, sharp nail down his naked chest.                →

indescribably [ìndiskráibəbli] 형언할 수 없도록, 말로 표현할 수 없게 He was battering at something over and over, and it was indescribably wonderful.

racked with [rǽk] ~에 시달리는

spasm [spǽzm] 발작, 충동(적 행동), 경련

whimper [hwímpər] (어린아이 등이) 훌쩍훌쩍 울다, 울먹이다 she was whimpering out of the side of her mouth. "Stop it…"

fluttering [flʌ ́tərliŋ] (맥박·심장이) 빠르고 불규칙하게 뛰는 "Oh, my God!" He felt Eve's fluttering pulse.

hastily [héistili] 급히, 서둘러서, 허둥지둥 

don [dɑ ́n] 문어) (옷·모자 등을) 입다, 쓰다

spatter [spǽtər] (물·진탕 등을) 튀기다, 흩뿌리다, 끼얹어 더럽히

psychiatrist [saikáiətrist] 정신과의사 That you agree to see a psychiatrist.

gurney [ɡə ́ːrni] 바퀴가 달린 환자 수송용 들것[침대]
she was speeding down a white corridor 

on a gurney being wheeled by two men.                                     →

anesthesiologist
[æ ̀nəsθìːziɑ

́lədƷist]
마취 전문 의사 He gave a signal to the anesthesiologist.

414

The whole center of his being was racked with a long spasm of unbearable bliss.

The lobby of the hotel was a small, white building set in the center 

of approximately two dozen beautiful, privately owned 

bungalows that sprawled down a hill toward the clear, blue sea.

408

409

George's clothes had been hastily donned, but his knuckles 

were raw, and his hands and face were still spattered with blood.

417

416

Chapter 30
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glibly [ɡlíbly] 그럴듯하게, 입심 좋게, 번드르르하게 "His plane was delayed," George said glibly.

stretcher [strétʃər] 바퀴달린 들것 George thought of Eve as she was being carried out on the stretcher.       →

foremost [fɔ ́ːrmòust] 으뜸가는, 맨 앞의, 주요한 Dr. Webster was one of the foremost plastic surgeons in the world.

deliberately [dilíbərətli] 고의적으로, 일부러

disfigured [disfíɡjərd] 외관이 손상된, 볼꼴사납게 된

snuff [snʌ ́f] (양초 등의) 심지를 자르다, (불을) 끄다 And then the driver stopped to strip her and snuff out his cigarette on her behind?

swathe [swɑ ́ð] (사람·물건을) (붕대·천 등으로) 감다, 싸다

obscene [əbsíːn] 역겨운   / 외설적인, 음란한

appendage [əpéndidƷ] [동물] 부속지 (다리·꼬리·지느러미 등)

zygoma [zaiɡóumə] [해부] 광대뼈

blowout [blóuàut] 파열, 펑크

fracture [frǽktʃər] [외과] 골절, 좌상, 부러짐

zygomatic arch [zàiɡəmǽtik] [해부] 협골궁

impinge on [impíndƷ] ~에 부딪히다, 충돌하다, 영향을 미치다

temporal [témpərəl] [해부] 관자놀이의, 측두의

posterior [pɑstíəriər] (몸의) 후부, 뒤쪽

sole [sóul] 발바닥 / (구두 등의) 바닥, 밑창

ponder [pɑ ́ndər] 숙고하다, 곰곰이 생각하다

vagary [vəɡέəri] (주로 복수형으로) 별난 생각[행동], 기행, 변덕

conspiracy [kənspírəsi] 음모 Dr. Webster was puzzled by the conspiracy of silence.

unprepossessing [ʌ ̀npriːpəzésiŋ] 호감을 주지 않는, 붙임성 없는, 애교 없는

sandy [sǽndi] (머리털이) 모래 빛깔의, 엷은 갈색의

sparse [spɑ ́ːrs] (털이) 드문드문 난, 성긴, 산재하는

myopic [maiɑ ́pik] 근시의 / 근시안적인

indignity [indíɡnəti] 모욕, 경멸, 무례(insult), 모욕적인 대우 the nurses and interns who came in to perform various indignities on her body

deformed [difɔ ́ːrmd] 불구의(crippled), 기형의, 변형된, 흉한 They told her about his work with deformed children and criminals.

deficiency [difíʃənsi] (심신의) 결함, 부족, 결핍 I try to help those who were born with physical deficiencies.

perilous [pérələs] 위험한   He had come perilously close to destroying everything he wanted.

conceive [kənsíːv] 상상하다, 생각하다
He had been satisfied to live on gifts from lonely ladies, but he was married to a Blackwell 

now, and within his reach was a company larger than anything his father had ever conceived 

ramble [rǽmbl] 거닐다, 산책 He loved the rambling old house, with its beautiful antiques and priceless paintings.

ingratiating [inɡréiʃièitiŋ] 매력 있는, 알랑거리는, 애교 부리는 George made his voice warm and ingratiating.

inflict [inflíkt] 주다, 과하다   He studied her face closely and could find no sign of the terrible damage he had inflicted 

inquisitive eyes [inkwízətiv] 호기심이 가득한 눈
Peter Templeton was in his middle thirties, just over six feet, with broad shoulders, clean-cut 

features and inquisitive blue eyes, …

notation [noutéiʃən] 주석, 기록, 표시법
At the moment, he was frowning at a notation on his schedule: George Mellis—grandson-in-

law of Kate Blackwell

prominent [prɑ ́mənənt] 현저한, 두드러진 Most of his colleagues were delighted to get socially prominent patients.

dowager [dáuədƷər]

귀족 미망인, 

기품 있는 귀부인 

fat farm 건강관리클럽       →

invariably [invέəriəbli] 변함없이 When patients came to Be him for the first time, they were invariably nervous.

bravado [brəvɑ ́ːdou] 1 허세, 허장성세   2 허세 부리다 Some covered it up with bravado, others were silent or talkative or defensive.

detect [ditékt] 발견하다, 간파하다 Peter could detect no signs of nervousness in this man.

420

To see that much beauty deliberately disfigured filled him with a deep anger.

Chapter 31

424

425

426

427

He had dowagers in his office literally screaming because they had not been invited to some 

social event, financiers threatening to commit suicide because they had lost money in the 

stock market, overweight matrons(주부)who alternated between feasting and fat farms.

421 He was an unprepossessing man, small and thin, with sandy,→

sparse→ hair and myopic brown eyes that costantly blinked.

418

He wondered again how anyone could have tried to destroy this fragile beauty, but he had 

long since given up pondering the vagaries of the human race and its capacity for cruelty.

419
Eve was in a private room, lying in bed, flat on her back, swathed in bandages, tubes

connected to her body like obscene appendages. (부속지 : 동물의 몸통에 가지처럼 붙어 있는 

기관이나 부분)

422

The X rays had shown a fractured zygoma and a blowout fracture.          →

There was a depressed zygomatic arch impinging on the temporal muscle.

(협골궁: 광대뼈의 양측 돌기와 측두골의 협돌기에서 생긴 활모양의 돌기부)

There were two broken ribs and deep cigarette burns on her posterior and on the soles of her 

feet.
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428 strain [stréin] n. 팽팽함, 긴장 v. 잡아당기다, 애쓰다, 긴장하다 "I've been under a terrible strain lately.

429 sanitarium [sæ ̀nətέəriəm] 요양소 (sanatorium)
He had gone through the tragedy of Marianne's death and the attack on Kate, and putting 

Tony away in a sanitarium.

430 telltale [téltèil] 남의 말하기 좋아하는 사람, 고자질하는 The only telltale mark was a very thin, barely visible red scar across her forehead.

hypochondriac [hàipəkɑ ́ndriæ ̀k] 히포콘드리증의, 건강 염려증의 "You'll think I'm a hypochondriac ..."

anhedonia [æ ̀nhiːdóuniə] 쾌감 상실 "No. I don't think you're going crazy. Have you ever heard of anhedonia?"

disturbance [distə ́ːrbəns] 소란, 방해 "It's a biological disturbance that causes the symptoms(증상,징후) you've described.

432 exultant [iɡzʌ ́ltənt] 1 크게 기뻐하는, 환희의 2 승리하여 의기양양한 I did it, Eve thought exultantly.

senile [síːnail] 노쇠한, 노망한, 노년기의 , 노인

In recent months she had started daydreaming during board meetings, and then just when 

Brad Rogers decided Kate was becoming senile and should retire from the board, she would 

come up with some stunning insight that would make everyone wonder why he had not 

abhor [æbhɔ ́ːr] 몹시 싫어하다

smug [smʌ ́ɡ]
독선적인, 잘난 체하는, 

말쑥하게 차린

deprecate [déprikèit] 비난하다, 반대하다, 업신여기다 George gave him a deprecating smile.

indignation [ìndiɡnéiʃən] 분개 "Hit her!" John Harley's voice was filled with indignation.

sole [sóul] 발바닥                            →
"It was butchery, Peter. He and burned her buttocks 

and the soles of her feet with cigarettes."

vouch [váutʃ] 보증하다 Yes, I can vouch for that.

vivacious [vivéiʃəs] 1 활기 있는, 활발한,  2 좀처럼 죽지 않는

drab [dræb] without interest or colour, 단조로운, 칙칙한

domineering [dɑ ̀məníəriŋ] 횡포한, 거만한 He had grown up with a fiercely domineering mother and a weak, bullied father.

sublimate [sʌ ́bləmət]

승화(昇華)한, 고상하게 된, 순화(純化)된, 승화물

to direct your energy, especially sexual energy, 

to socially acceptable activities such as work, 

exercise, art, etc.

Keith Webster's sexual drive was low, and what little there was of it was sublimated in his 

work.

436 goad [ɡóud] 막대기로 찌르다, 몰아세우다 , 막대기 She had made a mistake with him once by goading him too far, and it had almost cost her 

attuned [ətjúːnd] 순응한, 적응된

charade [ʃəréid] 1 제스처 게임, 몸짓   2 빤히 들여다보이는 수작

438 tyke [táik] 1 야생견, 잡종 개, 시골뜨기  2 예의 없는 사람 They used to play all kinds of pranks when they were little tykes.

439 chide [tʃáid] 꾸짖다 You're imagining things, Peter chided himself.

442 smudges [smʌ ́dƷ] 더러움, 얼룩, 흐릿한 윤곽
Thirty minutes later, back in her apartment, Eve removed the pale foundation 

cream from her face and wiped away the smudges under her eyes.

ominous [ɑ ́mənəs] 불길한

foreboding [fɔːrbóudiŋ] 예감, 예언,육감   2 예감하는, 전조의 

caretaker [kέərtèikər] 1 돌보는 사람, 관리인, 대행인  2 간호인, 보호자 His father had been the caretaker of a college in a small town in Nebraska.

444 strand [strǽnd] 끈, 꼬다  / 오도 가도 못하게 하다 , 좌초하다  … she wore a single strand of pearls around her neck.                →

banish [bǽniʃ] 추방하다

brutal [brúːtl] 잔인한

assault [əsɔ ́ːlt] 1 습격   2 급습하다

disquieting [diskwáiətiŋ] 불안하게 하는, 걱정하게 하는 there were disquieting signs

tenacious [tənéiʃəs] 2 꼭 쥐고 놓지 않는 1 고집하는, 끈기 있는 

rein [réin] 통제권, 지휘권, / 지배 , 고삐

soft-soap 아첨, 사탕발림 / 연성 비누 Cut the soft-soap, John. What's my problem?

Chapter 33

443

447
She should have retired years ago, and yet she hung on tenaciously, unwilling to give the 

reins to anyone else.

437
And Peter Templeton, his ear attuned to the unspoken words, had the uneasy feeling he was 

witnessing a charade.

445
How could he inform her that her husband was a psychopath who had murdered a young 

male prostitute, who had been banished by his family land who had brutally assaulted her 

sister?

It seemed to Peter that there was an ominous foreboding in those words.

435

She was outgoing and vivacious and stimulating, while he was shy and dull and drab.

431

Chapter 32

434

"No. I abhor violence." Make a note of that, you smug sonofabitch.   →
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artery [ɑ ́ːrtəri] 동맥

arteriosclerosis [ɑːrtìəriouskləróusis] 동맥 경화증

450 hindrance [híndrəns] 방해 It was George Mellis Eve was concerned about. He had suddenly become a hindrance.

clumsy [klʌ ́mzi] 꼴사나운 

ardor [ɑ ́ːrdər] 열정 

nuisance [njúːsns] 폐, 성가심, 귀찮음 , 골치거리

insatiable [inséiʃəbl] 만족할 줄 모르는

stallion [stǽljən] 종마(種馬)

exuberant [iɡzúːbərənt] 1 열광적인, 열의가 넘치는, 2 원기 왕성한 He was in an exuberant mood.

452 jumble [dƷʌ ́mbl] 뒤범벅을 만들다
The painting on the easel was a jumble of colors, 

the kind of painting an untalented child might do.                               →

corsair [kɔ ́ːrsεər] 1 해적, 배   2 해적선

adrift [ədríft] 1 표류하여, 정처 없이   2 알 수 없어, 방황하여

eminent [émənənt] 1 높은, 저명한   2 뛰어난 Two eminent doctors will testify it was a probable suicide.

moor [múər] 배를 잡아매다; 정박하다; 밧줄로 매어지다
He passed a number of moored boats without being detected, 

and arrived at the dock at the Blackwell estate.

moussaka
무사카 (양[쇠]고기 조각과 가지 조각을 번갈아 

겹쳐 치즈·소스를 쳐서 구운 그리스·터키의 요리)
"It's just the two of us. Guess what? I made moussaka for you."         →

dreary [dríəri] 적적한, 따분한 Do you know what I've been thinking about all afternoon at that dreary office?

455 lee [líː] 바람 불어가는 쪽
He put the boat on automatic pilot, took one last look around the empty horizon and walked 

over to the lee railing, his heart beginning to pound with excitement.

457

-458
detain [ditéin] 못가게 붙들다

She hoped he would not be angry because she had been detained. 

She telephoned George at the office to tell him she would be detained, but he was not in. 

"Thank you, Marie. He must have been detained somewhere."

 He said tactfully, "Is it possible he was detained on business somewhere?"

459 brunet [bruːnét]
브루넷의 (사람) (백인종 가운데 거무스름한 

피부·머리칼·눈을 가진)

The sergeant knew at least three reasons why a husband could be away 

from home at two a.m. in the morning: blondes, brunets and redheads. →

intact [intǽkt] 손대지 않은, 그대로인, 변하지 않은 Everything was intact.

ribald [ríbəld] 1 음란한 말을 하는   2 상스러운 말을 하는 사람 It had been the chief topic of conversation around the station all morning, most of it ribald.

peasant [péznt] 시골뜨기, 농부 But when the Blackwells call, the peasants come running, he thought wryly.

morgue [mɔ ́ːrɡ] 시체 공시소(公示所) When Lieutenant Ingram returned to the station, he began calling hospitals and morgues.

462 vamoose [væmúːs] 내빼다, 뺑소니치다 "Disappeared, vamoosed, gone." He waited while Peter digested the news.

speculate [spékjulèit] 사색하다, 곰곰히 생각하다, 투기하다

amnesia [æmníːƷə] 기억 상실, 건망증 

pier [píər] 부두, 방파제, 교각
After that, it had been a simple matter to tow George's rented motorboat 

back to its pier, return her boat and …                                               →

jurisdiction [dƷùərisdíkʃən] 사법권, 관할구
I know this is out of our jurisdiction, but if you were 

to ask for our cooperation, we'd be happy to give it to you, Lieutenant.

curio [kjúəriòu] 골동품, 진귀한 미술품, 별난 사람 … a drunken tourist shot a moose head off the wall of a local curio shop.

sedate [sidéit]
1 차분한, 침착한, 점잖은 

2 진정시키다, 안정시키다
Alexandra was in bed, heavily sedated.

465 opiate [óupiət] 1 아편제(劑), 마취제   2 정신을 안정시키는 것 The opiate Dr. Harley gave her finally took hold.

464

461

463

The police speculate that George Mellis was possibly the victim of an accident and may be 

suffering from amnesia.

454

Chapter 34

460

451

At first his clumsy ardor had amused Eve, 

but lately he had become a nuisance.

He was five years younger than she, 

and he was like an insatiable wild stallion.(馬)                                 →

453 Dump the body overboard, get into the launch and leave the Corsair adrift.

448 "Age, mostly. There's a little hardening of the arteries, and—"  "Arteriosclerosis?"
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stench [sténtʃ] 불쾌한 냄새, 악취, 악취를 냄, 악취를 내는 것

din [dín] 소음 , 소음으로 멍멍하게하다, 울리다

chum [tʃʌ ́m] 친구 "You're holdin' out on me, chum. …

forensics [fərénsik] 2 수사적인, 법의학의 1 법정의, 변론의, 토론의 "I'd like to bring a forensics expert up there. Would you mind?"

beefy [bíːfi] 1 살찐, 근육이 발달한   2 견고한, 둔한, 굼뜬 Nick Pappas raised a beefy hand.

cockamamy cockamamie [kɑ ́kəmèimi] 터무니없는 She arrived at the island late that night with some cockamamy excuse about being delayed 

glare [ɡlέər] 번쩍번쩍 빛나다, 노려보다 , 섬광 Nick Pappas glared at him and snapped off the tape recorder.

recurrent [rikə ́ːrənt] 재발하는, 정기적으로 일어나는 "No. She said she had a recurrent dream about drowning.

Nomifensine
Nomifensine is a fast-acting and effective 

dopamine reuptake inhibitor.

She came back and told me it didn't seem to be helping, and I prescribed Nomifensine. I—I 

don't know whether it helped or not."

deliberately [dilíbərətli] 신중히 

refrain rifréin] 그만두다, 삼가다 

brutal [brúːtl] 잔인한

470 lurk [lə ́ːrk] 숨다, 잠복하다
It was incredible to John Harley that within that pale, colorless persona there lurked such a 

brilliant surgeon.

perennial [pəréniəl] 장기간 계속하는; 영원한, [식물] 다년생의

butt [bʌ ́t] 1 대상, 표적   2 살받이 터, 사격장, 사적장  

inept [inépt] 부적당한, 부적절한, 서툰, 터무니없는, 어리석은

nonentity [nɑ ̀néntəti] 보잘것 없는사람, 실재하지 않음

exquisite [ikskwízit] 아주 아름다운, 절묘한, 정교한 He was like some exquisite sculptor working his magic with living flesh instead of clay, and …

clutch [klʌ ́tʃ] 1 붙잡음   2 꽉잡다

diffident [dífədənt] 자신 없는

indignation [ìndiɡnéiʃən] 분개  a feeling of anger "No!" She saw the indignation on his face. "What then?"

inquest [ínkwest] 1 심리(審理), 검시(檢屍)   2 심문 위원, 배심 But they're holding the coroner's inquest Saturday. I'm a doctor.

475 obligation [ɑ ̀bləɡéiʃən] 의무, 책임, 약정 It's my sworn obligation.

crawl [krɔ ́ːl]
(벌레가 기듯이 피부가) 근질근질하다, 

오싹해지다

The mere idea of being married to Keith Webster made Eve's skin crawl, but she had no 

choice.

annulment [ənʌ ́lmənt] (혼인의) 무효 선언, 취소 As soon as the inquest was over, she would get an annulment and that would be the end of 

it.break through …을 돌파하다, …을 헤치고 나아가다 He was confronted by a conspiracy of silence that he could not break through.

street-wise [stríːtwàiz] 세상 물정에 밝은, 도시 서민 생활에 정통한

work one's way up 승진하다 (be promoted)

(come up) from 

the ranks
낮은 신분에서 출세하다 /사병에서 장교가 되다

smoke [smóuk] 분명하지 않은 상태, 실체가 없는 것, 연기 It's all smoke, Nick. You haven't got a fucking bit of evidence.

fishing expedition [èkspədíʃən]
(유용한) 정보 캐내기 / [법] (상대방의 증언,

문서 따위의) 예비 검토·조사 작업
It'll be a little fishing expedition. (expedition: 원정, 탐험등의 여행)

watch one's step 조심하다, 신중히 행동하다 "You'll have to watch your step."

go easy with ~를 살살 다뤄라[너무 심하게 하지 마라] And go easy with her, Nick. Remember, she's an old lady.

strain [stréin] 긴장, 팽팽함 She showed little of the strain the detective knew she must be feeling.

speculation [spèkjuléiʃən] 추측, 추론 / 심사숙고, 고찰 she had been forced to watch the Blackwell name become a source of public speculation.

hear sb out (이야기 등을) 끝까지 듣다, …의 말을 알아듣다 Please hear me out, Mrs. Blackwell.

press on 강행하다 He saw the reaction on her face, but he pressed on.

once too often (나쁘거나 어리석은 짓을) 또 다시, 도를 지나쳐서 I figured he beat up Alexandra once too often and when she asked for a divorce, he refused.

Chapter 35

477

468

476 He discussed the problem with his superior, Captain Harold Cohn, a street-wise cop who had

worked his way up from the ranks.

473 He opened a manila envelope he was clutching, took out a photograph and diffidently 

handed it to Eve. It was a photograph of herself.

The noise and the stench competed for Peter Templeton's attention, as he was escorted 

through the din to Lieutenant Detective Pappas's office.

469
He had deliberately refrained from mentioning the brutal attack George Mellis had made on 

Eve Blackwell.

474

472

He was the perennial butt of his classmates' jokes.

He was neither an athlete nor a scholar, and he was socially inept. He was as close as one 

could come to being a nonentity.

466

467
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strike pay dirt 뜻밖의 횡재를 하다, 노다지를 찾아내다 I started checking out boat-rental places, and I struck pay dirt at Gilkey Harbor.

ring a bell 들어본 적이 있는 것 같다, 생각나게 하다 She used the name Solange Dunas. Does that ring a bell?

lure [lúər] 유혹하다, 불러내다 She lured him out to Dark Harbor and murdered him.

make a fuss about [fʌ ́s] …에 대하여 야단법석을 피우다, 소란피우다 she made a big fuss about missing the Washington shuttle.

circumstantial [sə ́ːrkəmstǽnʃəl ] [법] (증거 등이) 정황적인 "All the evidence you have is circumstantial, isn't it?

take a shot ~을 겨냥하다, ~을 시도하다, 슛을 하다

pay off 성공하다, 성과를 올리다, 청산하다

verdict [və ́ːrdikt] [법] (배심원의) 평결, 판결, 판정

assailant [əséilənt] 공격자, 습격자, 폭행자

hold up
견디다, to remain healthy or in good condition 

especially when there are difficulties
Peter thought Alexandra was holding up remarkably well, but the strain showed in her face.

cushion [kúʃən] (충격·고통 등을) 완화하다, 가라앉히다 It's nature's way of cushioning the shock until the pain becomes bearable.

senseless [sénslis] 무의미한, 무분별한, 어리석은
It's so senseless. He was such a fine man.

(ex) His death was a senseless waste of life. 그의 죽음은 무의미한 인명 낭비였다.

regretfully [riɡrétfəli] 유감스러워하며, 애석해하며 He shook his head regretfully. "I'm afraid I can't give you that."

statute [stǽtʃuːt] [법] 법령, 법규(law), 규칙

statute of 

limitations
[lìmətéiʃən] 공소시효, 출소 기한법

scornful [skɔ ́ːrnfəl] 경멸하는,  조소적인; 업신여기는(mocking) Her voice was scornful. "How the hell do you know?"

despise [dispáiz] 경멸하다, 멸시하다; 혐오하다(dislike) "I hate you. Do you understand that? I despise you!"

call off 취소하다 The trip with Alexandra was called off.

frail [fréil]  허약한, 약한, (특히 노인이) 노쇠한 The patient was a frail old man in bed with a terrible cough.

stethoscope [stéθəskòup] 청진기 I was going to examine his chest with my stethoscope.

leap [líːp] 껑충 뛰다, 날뛰다

scald [skɔ ́ːld] (뜨거운 물·김 따위로) 데게 하다

amorous [ǽmərəs] 호색적인, 육욕적인, 사랑의

bum [bʌ ́m] 부랑자, 게으름뱅이, 놈팡이

smorgasbord [smɔ ́ːrɡəsbɔ ́ːrd]

바이킹요리 (서서 먹는 스칸디나비아식 요리의 일

종, 온갖 음식이 다양하게 나오는 뷔페식 식사, 때

로는 50접시에 이름)

It was like feasting at a wonderful smorgasbord.     →

escapade [éskəpèid] 탈선 행위, 분방한(파격적인) 행동 She enjoyed her sexual escapades twice as much…

fetch [fétʃ] (가서) 물건을 가지고오다(bring,carry)

lapdog [lǽpdɔ ́ːɡ]
구어) 졸졸 따라다니는 사람 

(무릎에 올려놓고 귀여워하는) 애완용의 작은 개

catch up with ~을 따라잡다 The years are beginning to catch up with me, Kate Blackwell thought.

helm [hélm] 지배,  지도(control), [항해] 키, 조타 장치 Kruger-Brent, Ltd., needed a strong hand at the helm.                       (helm)→

replenish [ripléniʃ] 다시 채우다(refill), 보충하다, 공급하다 He opened a generous bank account in Eve's name and kept it replenished.

recklessly [réklisli] 무계획하게, 분별없이, 무모하게, 개의치않고 She spent his money recklessly.

corporation [kɔ ́ːrpəréiʃən] 법인, 사단 법인 "Are you a corporation?" Kate asked.

snort [snɔ ́ːrt] (경멸·노여움 따위로) 코웃음치다, 코방귀뀌다 She snorted. "Bloody hell (이런 젠장, 빌어먹을!) You don't know anything."

talk some sense 

into

분별 있는 행동을 하도록[어리석게 굴지 않도록] 

…을 설득하다
Maybe I can talk some sense into him.

at heart 마음속은, 내심으로는, 실제로는 But she was a trader at heart.

ingratitude [inɡrǽtətjùːd] 배은망덕, 은혜를 모름

glower [ɡláuər] (불만·노여움으로) 언짢은 얼굴로 보다, 노려보다

484
"Damned ingratitude," Kate glowered.                                          (glower)→

She was surrounded by amorous lifeguards, beach bums, tycoons and playboys.

He fetched and carried for her like a little lapdog, 

and waited on her hand and foot.                                                                        ↑ (fetch)

479
He had taken a long shot, and it had paid off.

The verdict from the coroner's jury was death at the hands  →

of an unknown assailant or assailants.

478

483

480

There's no statute of limitations on murder.                                (statute)→

481

The old man leaped out of bed like a scalded cat.                            (leap)→

482
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placate [pléikeit] 달래다, 위로하다, 진정시키다 "Yes, but— All right," he said placatingly, "if it will make you happy, dear."

bumbling [bʌ ́mbliŋ] 실수를 저지르는, 무능한, 시원치 않은

milquetoast [mílktòust] 나약한, 줏대 없는 남자

might as well ~하면 좋을 텐데, ~하면 어떨까, ~하는 편이 낫

다
You might as well do something with this while you're at it.

tug [tʌ ́ɡ] 당기다, 끌다 (against, at) Eve tugged at a bit of skin at her throat.

hypodermic [hàipədə ́ːrmik] 피하 주사 Eve watched as he filled a hypodermic and gave her an injection.

drift off to sleep [dríft] 어느덧 잠들다, 서서히 잠들다 / drift (v) 표류하다 She drifted off to sleep.

orgy [ɔ ́ːrdƷi] 진탕 마시고 떠들기, 떠들썩한 술잔치 "Yeah. We're havin' a little orgy." Rory loved to make jokes.

cuckold [kʌ ́kəld] (아내가 남편에게)부정한 짓을 하다 It was incredible to Eve that she could cuckold her husband.

give a damn 

about

관심없다, 전혀 개의치 않다(not care at all 

about)
"I don't give a damn about that. Take these bandages off."

reflection [riflékʃən] (거울 등에 비친) 모습 / 반영, 심사숙고 Eve raised the mirror slowly and looked at her reflection.                  →

face [féis] (사실 등에) 직면하다 She could face growing old

indomitable [indɑ́mətəbl] 굴복하지 않는
When  she looked in the mirror,she saw a neat, erect figure of a woman, proud and 

indomitable.

ward off 막다. 물리치다 She  still went to her office every day,but it was a  gesture, a ruse to ward off death.

intermingle [ìntərmíŋgl] 섞다   섞이다   The past and present were constantly intermingling.

passionate [pǽʃənət] 열렬한, 정열적인 it was her passionate conviction

take over 인계받다, 대신하다, 떠맡다, 접수하다 Kate had no intention of letting outsiders take over

bestow [bistóu] 주다, 수여하다 

 
Eve felt as though he was bestowing upon her a wonderful kindness.

493 peremptory [pərémptəri] 절대적인, 단호한 Keith became more demanding more peremptory

494 nonentity [nɑ̀néntəti] 실재하지 않음 that her terrible punishment had come from the meek little nonentity she married

495 interfere [ìntər fíər ] 방해하다, 간섭하다 

 
I'm an old woman,and I have no right to interfere

Chapter 36~37

487

488

486

In an instant he was transformed from a bumbling little milquetoast to a brilliant surgeon.

http://cafe.naver.com/readingtc   스피드리딩카페   <뭉시리, 제이티이, 피쉬하트, 석호필, 엄마오리, 폴라, 딸기우유, 그리운>   제작

무단 복제 배포는 삼가해 주세요!
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492

http://engdic.daum.net/dicen/small_contents.do?query1=EP00340640


� 정식� 출간된�영어�원서별�단어장,� 「원서�읽는�단어장�시리즈」를�만나보세요!

 
▶�책�보러�가기� (클릭)� ◀

「원서�읽는�단어장」� 시리즈는...
영어원서�독자들이�보다�쉽고�재미있게�원서를�읽을�수�있도록� 도와주는,�원서�읽기의�최고의�친구입니다!

▶�원서에�나온�어휘들�완벽�정리! ▶� Comprehension� Quiz와� 다양한� Activity!

�원서�읽는�단어장�수익금의�일부는�불우한�환경의�어린이들에게�영어�도서를�지원하는데�사용되고�있습니다.

(월드비전�가정�개발�사업에�기부)
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